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She knelt with Iter sweet hands folded; 

Her fair little head bowed low; . 
While dead vines tapped at ilie window 

And the air was flllod with snow. ? 

Without, earth dumb with winter; • 
Witliin.lioHrts dumft'With cite; ;||". 

And up through th$nden sllonee f'W*~ 
Ktec softly the wby's prayers My 

Bless ail whom I iove, dear Father, ? 

And help mebe good," she said, 
Then, stirred by a sudden fancy, > 

ShelUt̂ atlieshiulnK head. --jl 
DM sto&tch oil the frozen maple r 

Some hint of the April green. 
Or the breath of th» woodland blossoms, 

Tlie drifts of the anow between f 

" The beautiful trees," sho whispered, 
" Where the orioles UBedto king; 

They are tired of the cold, cold winter, 
Oh, help them to grow In the spring; 

And thu flowers that I loved to gather, 
' Lord, bring then) again iu May, 
Tlie dear little violets, sleeping * 

Down deep In the ground to-day." , • 

Ah, earth may be chill with snow-flakes," 
And hearts may be cold with can, 

Bnt wastes of ai frozen silence 
Are brigded by the baby's prayer; 

And lips that are dumb with sorrow 
la Jubilant hopes may sing, 

For when earth is wrapped in winter :| 
In "the heart of the Lord 'tis spring, ; 

'S 

A Quiet Home. ; i ly 

"Dear me j" sighed Mr. Turmoyle, as 
ft bnnt of shrill, childish laughter 
Bounded from (he nursery down the 
hall stairs and into the sitting-room 
where he was making out some accounts. 
" J, wish those children would be qnietl 
Ain't it almost bed time, Tillie ?" 

"They are probably undressing,'• 
Mrs. Turmoyle replied quietly. ''Ill, 
go and see if they ore ready for bed." 

"Dokeep them quiet until they are !" 
There was an interval, of profound 

silence, and in about holf an hour the 
mother returned. 

"They are all asleep now," she said, 
•' Tom had dressed the kitten in Bessie's 4 

doll olothes." 
The accounts finished, Mr. Turmoyle 

leaned back in his chair. ' 
" I wish you had some management 

with those children, Tillie," he'Said. 
"I went over to Stone's on business, 
last evening, and you would1not'know 
there was a child in the house, andStono 
has five while we have only three." 
" Perhaps they were nbed." 
" They were all in the next room," was 

the. ̂ v^jphagCreply. ' Stone is proud 
of Uiem, and well lie may be. There is 
Willio, just this ftge of our Tom, sludy-
iag iiatita, instead of drbssing a kitten 
in dolls' olotli^s; and Aiuy, who-will not 
be four yean old for throe months, 
Teads well and kiiows the multiplication 
ithi'ough. Xidok at our Savages!" 
- *"l%ey are getting along well at 
School, dear. I think Mark is too young 

,yet- to study; the oOiers, did not go to 
.school till tiiey were five." 
. '.'And Tom* just, manages to write a 
-letter, at twelve, while Willie is at Latin 
grammar. And as for manners, why 
Tom will make more noise alone than 
all five of Stone's children together." 

Mrs. 'Turmoyle, being a woman of 
sense, 'did 'i&fc'. ooatinue the argument, 
"but metitiilly ̂ solved to see Mrs... Stone . 
..the ne<t dn^r »nd talk With lier about 
-ihe .wonderful secret of having five 
children and a quiet house. 
"I am sure I cannot do it, '' the gentle, 

loving mother thought, with a sigh,. 
Seated, the next moii)ing/in«loii6 c«m-

versation, the ladies presented a can? 
trust as .marked as the atmosphere - of 
their two homes. The tiny, blue-eyed 
woman, who had no heart to suppress 
Tom's meny whistle or Bessie'f 'iangh, 
liad left a home wliere constant care 
only secured oleanliness, 'and when 
childish' ^Border was ' manifest every-
where - exoept jn ̂ the best parlor. She 
looked at 'thb'tidl,:: ifiui-haired woman 
opposite her,: noted1 the exquiisite momf 
ing dress, faoed %ith liglit silk, spotless 
and unrumpled, and thought regretfully 
of the marks of ten chubby fingers'upon 
her own, printed there when her baby 
boy, her darling Mark, had just suc
ceeded in foreingapieoe of his "sweetest . 

candy" into mamma's ' mouth. She 
noted the dainty order af the sitting 
room, where every chair stood primly 
in its appointed plaoa and not even a 
thread rested upon the carpet, and re
membered Mark's stable for his "spress 
cart" and horse under the lounge, and 
Bessie keeping house on the lower shelf 
of the book-case. 

Visions haunted her, also, of clippings 
of paper, bits of string, and. odds and -
ends of dolls' finery upon the table. 

Drifting from one scrap of matronly 
talk to another, the ladies ceme natspally 
to the careand management of children, 
and Mrs. Turmoyle eomplimented her 
neighbor on the appearance of her 
house and the profioiency of her little 
ones. 

" I oannot nnders&nd how'yoA ac
complish it," she said frt^skly. 

"By systeim," wiis t&»'reply. "The 
education of my children begins, I may 
say, in their cradles. As soon as they 
can walk they . have their own proper 
plaoein their own room, and are trained 
to perfect silenoe wben older persons 
ore present." 

Mra Tnrmoyle thought of the noisy 
chorus of shouts, the eager recital of 
the day's pleasures or aocidents, thai 
greeted papa, aunties or uncles, in her 
own nursery, and wondered if Tom, 
Bessie and Mark could be trained to 
sit quietly in one place for hours at a 
time. 

"At two years of age I teach miy 
children their letters, and aft®i that 
'they are sent to .sahooL All of them 
were entered in a private school at three 
years of age, and at a public school ai 
five. In the intervals of school hours 
my boys have geographical puidflfc 

•polling games and problems, mud tt* 
girls are taught to sew." . 

•• But when do they play V I:
:t 

"Their games and pussies are suflW 
eient amusement for the boys, and I 
allow the girls to out ,ajjd fit clothing 

for a large wax doljL" t .. . 
: "But do they not have siny hours for 

running, balls, kites, and otter o®  ̂
door play?" - — 
'• "I disapprove entirely of out-doo* 
play ; it. ruins clothing, and aiVill 

children rude. They have out-door ex-
eroise in ^a long walk to and bam 

schooL" 
As she spoke, the hall door opened 

quietly, and a fall of footsteps crossed 
the hall to the sitting-room. Fhre 
children, tbrM girls M»d two boyis, 
^ame in with h^nguid footstep<> and 
pale faces from which all childishne«» 
seemed strioken. Spotlessly cleaUi with 
ohiny hair and polished bootar they 
followed in orderly fsshion the lfad w 
the .eldest, who stood before his mothe  ̂

•waiting her permission to speak. < jtiii 
"Well, my son ?" she said quietly. »; 

"There is no school this afternoon; 
tiia senior class is to be examined," be 
laid, wearily. • 

"No school! Very well, I will set 
yon some sums after dinner, and find 
you some words to studjy in the dio-
tionary." . 

Silently the five sat down and waited 
till the visitor departed, unoomfortably 
oonsoioua of ton w |̂̂  ;ejf«> Aw 

•' pallid. a;. " 
Grossing he* owto doorway, M* 

"No sahool 1 no school T '! ' 
Then the tenor: 
"Wont you make some bobs for my 

kite, mamma? There's a splendid 
wini" 

Followed l»y a sweet soprano: f " 
"Afid oh, mamma, you jaomised the 

first holiday you would tr^m my doll'f-
bonn^L" •> " 
"I ain't a kite, too?" stuck in Mark. 
" Oh, do let me get my breath," cried 

the little woman.« ̂ 'Whore^s yourihat, 
T o m ? "  '  f - J ®  '  ^ ' " ' T  

"Oh, I forgot," said Tom, sweeping 
it off with a profound bow. "Here, 
take this oliair, and let me take your 
bonnet and sacque up stairs. You are 
very tired." 

"Til help make them," said Bessie ; 
"and I'll go and watch Tom manima, 
if you don't feel like trimming tho 
bonnet" 

"Well see after dinner," said Mrs.' 
Turmoyle, looking from one round, 
Nqr faoe to the other, marking the 
sturdy limbs and dancing eyes. To 
be sure the hair of all three must be 
reduoed from acetate of rebellion before 
they were presentable ~nt the table, and 
soap and water were pleasant sugges
tions in the maternal eyes. There wns 
perfect health and happiness, if the 
voioes were shrill and boots noisy. 

"I've been to see Mrs. Stone," she 
said, when washed and oombed, the 
children gathered around her to wait 
for papa and dinner, " and I wondered 
if I oould ever make my children as 
quiet and orderly as hers are." 

"Willie.Stone is a milk-sop!" said 
Tom, contemptuously. "Always cry
ing because his head achos 1 He can't 
play anything, and daren't move for 
fear of spo^ng his olothes. Wouldn't 
play foo^lwilibr fear of getting dust on 
his shoes! there's a nioe boy for you— 
to be a girl!" 
. "M .m^pBr, the teacher had to 

write^ik nOteii^Mrs. Stone the day John 
Grayjhe ink on Maud's apron. 
.SiM; in«.:iap afraid to go home, it was 

jEUie said her mother would 
,||er,sand keep hor on bread and 

' i'itiiii.*.'jjjiji !'i whole day. Miss Lee told 
hier'to Mjjr :it was not her fault, but she 

would not believe her." 
here comes papa!" 

atled.̂ rait.-; ' ' 
.Jit ifl&nnoyle came in with a very 

grave face. He made no comment on 
the boisterous announcement . olr^tiie 
holiday, iut stopped to kiss the rosy 
faceswith uitwonted tenderness. After 
dinner he sent the children to the 
nursery, and he said to his wife,, who 
"had been anxiously watohing his clouded 
face: 

"Tillie, I met Dr. Holmes on my 
home, and he tells me that there have 
been three oases of scarlet fever from 
the school. It is raging fearfully, he 

Mrs. Turmoyle turned pale. ' '•r'-,: 
"In the school f" she murmured. >' ~ 
" Well, among the scholars." 
There was a little more to say, but 

the heart of each parent sent up a 
petition to a kind Heavenly Father to 
keep the plague from their door. 

Yet it came. A week later Mark 
sickenedi and in tlaee days more all 
three were down. Tender, loving care, 
and unexpected docility of patients, 
carried the little Turmoyles safely out 
npoh the road to health again. The 
mostnauseousmedicines were swallowed 
if momma coaxed, arid the most strin
gent stillness was observed when papa 
was discovered to have tears in his eyes 
beside Bessie's crib. 

.IV The day the children assembled in 
fiie sitting-room for the first time was a 
gala day, but papa was observed to have 
indftoe. 

"While we are thankful, dear chil
dren," he said, "for our . blessings, let 
ns not forget to qyiqpathiie wjfth the 
sorrows of others. Willie and Maud 
Stone were buried to-day, and Amy 
will bo deaf for Ufa . Tte: others art. 
still very ill." 

At bed-time, when the children slop! 
the sleep of convaloscence, Mr. Turmoyle 
came to the nursery, where the blue-
'eyed wife was laying out the morning 

he said, drawing the little 
woman xloso4in his strong arms," 1 
have had a long talk with Dr. Holmes, 
and I oannot rest: until I thapk you for 
our unbroken nursery. Next to God 
you have saved our children." 
"I am sure you never spared your-

selfui nursing," saidMrs. -Turmoyla 
"The nursing was' the smallest part 

of it. Dr. t Holmes says it was not 
the scarlet fever that killed Stone's 
children, but the mother's, system. The 
fever found overtaxed brains, bodies 
weakened by want of exercise, tempers 
made sullen by a deprivation of all 
nhiMiali pleasures. They irere nursed 
by system, no allowance being niade 
for weokness or suffering, and the Wo 
that are. gone but precede the <two that 
are dangerously " ilL If ithey recover 
from the fever they will never reach 
maturity /unless, their mother sees her 
error. 'You may thank your wife's 
management for yotir children,' the 
doctor said to me; 'there was something 
to build upon in the sturdy framee of 
those young savages.'" 

Mrs. Stone oould see no fault in her 

its weakness. Her children, recovering 
from the fever, there;was no relaxation 
of home rale, andlistless, pale and dull-
eyed, they went back to the routine. 

Four years passed away, and Tom left 
home for boarding-school, a gentlemanly 
ty»y of sixteen, well up in his studies, 
and in perfect health. Driving home 
from.the-station, after starting upon his 
journey, Mr. and Mrs. Turmoyle passed 
Mr- Stone's handsome hguse, prim and 
spottes* the garden i||mLsole of order, 
ttd no sign of baj  ̂ little feet on tho 
nikoiboidn." 

"Poor Stone!" said Mr. Turnwyle. 
MHefrets sadly fmr Amy.". 
"It was hard to lose her—the lost of 

the five," said Mrs. Turmoyle; awl she 
such, a patient child after she lost 

her hearing." 
"Too patient There will be no need 

now of any system in training. Five 

ohiTdren, all under the sod! Oh, Tillie, 
toil God we have not such a home as 

the one we just passed! Thank God 

f« Aid meny voioes, «Jg»r Jlau^keffand 

even the crying of Baby May! May 
hfe'jgoor&aibd blesitoitr Httle ones, and 
give them good "health, right principles 

and happ îMS, t̂her than give us tho 

doul>ttul blesrfî W a^uirt hom'a" 

• '•»« » Asotrr' "cwytHtiftti * 

A German professor has .stated a new 

thecary respecting clothing. Hei obieots 
to gonnents made of linen or oottou, 

and gives many reasons why wOol should 
be Uie sole doBiing of bugum bangs. 

Wool is the notoral covering of animals. 

It rids their bodies o< effete andpoison-

oas flmapatioast and protects them from 
&e indemdiey of the weather. Bat 

cotton and linen are composed of yege-

l a b t o ^ t a e ,  ̂  M " "  
andretaln the ̂ oxiousexectetibns 

our bodies, Omihtfr P«* 
. ;t' • i * • ; 

In the intellectual ocder sd&dritiii 

alway have ruled and always will rule. 

One hundred men do most ot the think* 
ing for an age; rix men the ringing, ton 

men the tfaofabb And so In aUtlw 

Iwanohes oftiKiught 

^ W T11K FIRST POTTKK9. 
- X.' ' ' \ 
Ornameu'.ation, when ijt does begi^^tfiL 

appear, arisos at first in a atriotiy.praoti '̂ 
cat and unihtentianal man|n#ri Latttt' 
examples elsowhere ahow usby analogy 
how it first camo into existenca BUT 
Indians of the Ohio seem to have mo&. 
eled their pottery in bags qr nettings 
made of ooarrie i&repds or ̂ twisted b:\rk. 
Those of the Mississippi molded them 
iu l>askets of willow <>r splints. When 
the menst elay thus bliaped aadmarked by 
the indentations of tlio mold -'wiis baktyi 
in the kilp it of; ̂ cour^o, Retained the 
pretty dappling it reoeived-'frem the in
terlaced and woyen thrums, whioh wer .̂ 
burned off in tiie process of firing. 
Thus a rude sort of nat,̂ ral diaper orna
ment w((s'«eit up, to ^iich.ttua ,e9e soon 
became aconstomed^and. wh|ch it learned 
to regard on necessorf $torc 4>eauity. 
Hence, wherever newer and more im
proved methods of modeling came into 
use  ̂ there would rise a|f ifiStitw^vnp' ten  ̂
den«7 on the part of tho early potter'to 
imitate the familiar marking by artifieial. 
means. Dr. Klemm long ago pointed 
out that the obtest Gei^p&n fictile! Vaws 
have an ornamoiifation in wlnoh plaiting 
is imitated byincisedline& "What was 
no longer wanted as a uecofsity," lie 
says, "Vas IpapV upl ap »n <yaaiu§at 
alone." AiioiWr^ve'ry'simplfe'wrm of 
ornamentation, reappearing evsp-wherer 
all the world over on primitive "pojda 
and vases, is the rope pattern, a line or 
string course over-the iwhole surmce'or 
near the month of the vessel.̂  Many of 
the indented patterns : Oi| «^y;Xpfisl| 
pottery have been' produced, as Dr: 
Daniel Wilson has ported ovt,,.by jllie 
close impreBs Of twisted cor<l on the wet 
clay. Sometimes these cords seem to 
have been originally 'left on; the ttlay in 
the process of baking, and used as a 
mold ; at other timeB they meg have 
been employed as handles, as is still done 
in the case of some South African pote, 
and when tho rope handle wore off, the 
pattern made by its indentation on the 
plastic material before sun-baking would 
still remain as pure ornament Prob
ably the very common idea of string
course ornamentation just below the 
month or top of. vas«»anjitbowis, lija its 
origin'in this early ttcid almost universal 
practioe. When other conscious and in
tentional ornamentation begaii to super
sede these: rude  ̂natural and-tiiidesigned 
patterns, they were, at first - mere rough i-
attempts on the part of the early potter ! 
to imitate  ̂ with the simple means at his 
disposal, the cliaracteristib marks of 
ropes or wickerwork by which the oldoi 
vessels were necessarily surrounded. 
He had gradually learned, aa Mr. Tylor 
well puts it, that clay alone or with some 
mixture of sand is capable of beiug used 
without any extraneous support for tlie 
manufacture of drinking and cooking 
vessels. He therefore began to modol 
rudely thin globular bowls with his own 
hand  ̂ dispensing, with.: the; aid; of 
thongs or basketwork. Jtut ho iti' 
urally continued to imitate tlito !oi 
shapes—the gourd, the . calabash, the 
plaited net, the round basket; and his 
eye required the familiar decoration 
which naturally resulted from the use of 
some one or other among these pnniitive 
methods. So he triediiis baud at delib
erate ornament in his own simple un
tutored fashion. 

GOLD IN AM OLD BOOT. 

Said an o!d timer: "I; neyer; saw a 
ghost, but I ante,<made.« prtotty good 
raise where I at first thought. I had 
found a dead man. I was prospeoting 
down in Amador county, California. 
One day I went up the creek about a 
mile, and seated myself on a rook to 
rest Across the stream, on the opposite 
bank were the remains of three or four 
old cabins. Some of these had almost 
tumbled into the creek from the wearing 
away of the ground on that Bide. I 
observed that part of the fireplace of a 
near cabin had tumbled down the bulk 
toward the creek, and tliat the foot of 
an old gum boot was sticking out of the' 
dirt It seemed to projoct from beneath 
the stones forming tho- hearth of the 
old ohimney. I thought it was strange 
that any man should have laid his 
hearth over an old gum boot Then it 
occurred to me that/wmemp  ̂mighthaye 
-been murdered and buried: under-the 
hearth. 

" Crossing the creek to the old chim
ney, I found' that the foot of theot}# 
boot projebted from .und^r a large fiat 
stone that was still in place. I lifted 
the stone, and found that there was 
only one boot there, and. no sign; of a 
human skeleton npr bones of any kind.. 
I kicked the old boot down the. bahk, 
and then, took a- pan of old dirt and 
ashes out of the old fireplace, as I had 
in severtd instonces made pretty fan 
strikes in old hearths, te it- is . weU 
known that the early miners were often 
careless and lost a good deal of fine 
gold in retorting it^barning- out ;th« 
quicksilver it contained on shovels. As 

I was passing down the bank I came,; 
to tiie old boot, and, in passing, gave it 
KH^Iwr Jdek, sending it almost into the 
areek. It landed -leg down -hill, and1 

from the end poured a golden shower 
of nuggetsand dust 

"In »moment I threw the dirt out: 
of my pah and revarsed the boot- ovOT 

itk .when. .fl(ttt fmn^ 
iltip bags filled with gold d^ist So 
long had the treasure lain con cealed 
tinder the hearth. that the strings jpith 
Irhidi the bags were tied had ratted, 
andone gave wy.under thekicksihad 
bestowed upon the old boot. Whentdl 
the gold was gathered up I fQmd tiia^j. 

...I m m m  •  i/ 

' > CBAB3. -

On pVft'ng the foot on the. region oo-
eupied hjr tiiOTd o^e perceives an «nda-: 

lation of the surface, followed, over a 

areolar area, by a aurpriaing ehange.of 
the pure white ground into a warm pink 

color, which for the mdmeart thf stejangeifc 
puts down to some iflitmnwi eye§• 

from the refleciian of the hghi He soon 
perceives that this movement is Caused by 
the simultaneous sta&ipedbVoIttilM>3d6bae 

crowd ofpe<«>led8ho*Binte-ttwiri>dwellK; 

in^psjust 
h*1t, with the larger of-their iwo pincer 

claws, whiahjk <rfj.a rich nb^c colo  ̂

when onê tchful stalked eye is thrust 

out to take an inquiring look if the alarm 

is real Asi< .̂advwM«f^e#M%^eaa 

again changti inio whifti >is->tk# <*uirta-

oeoos withdraw 
f^tnonaniL On traversing a broad field 
occupied by these thajMnataî . 
undtdal&nts imd changSof  ̂MtttS pW" 

duce a ouiious^ ,̂̂  ̂̂  
eyes, 

Trials are moral ballast that often prt-

vents our capsizing. When we have much 

to ca^,hsttvenrapefy hfls:% |bflpj^ 
to the^mrden; where we have nothing to 

bear we can' seldoai besj^;; m* 
burdened vassel may be slow in reaching 
the destined port, but the vessel wtthout 

baDast bin iip»mjnentd^>^ n<*< ^oh-

ing it at alL 
•  . . .  r  •  '  . J . '  i i :  

• i • « •. i» .,„ii j !> 

; ' i  A n y t h i n g  t h a t  . o p n t r i t a t e ^  t o  ^  h a p p i  
nets and sweet p6abe OT woaaisn is l»r reach
ing for good, nobhrin design,'1)0neftooat in 

results sad worthy of mosi respectful MOOg^ 

nttion. 

i halve sbcret tribunal! 
of their own:where false testimony ii 

tiieminsman to di^jb^y, is n6 longer a' 
matter of conjecture. They arc not only 
not amenable to law, bnt they are gov
erned by seoret tribunals unrecognized 
and unauthorized by law. The records 
of these tribunals have been discovered 
and Ore found to: be totagdhistic; to our 
legal system. These tribunals are formed 
by the several Chinese companies or 
guilds and are recognized as legitimate 
authorities by the Chinese population. 
They levy taxe* command ̂ masses of 
men, intimidate interpreters and wit
nesses, enforce perjury, regulate trade, 
punish the. refraotory,, remove witnesses 
beyond the reaoh of bur courts, eontrol 
liberty of action, and prevent the return' 
of Chinese to their home in China.with-
out th  ̂jabnsent In j&ort, they exer
cise a despotic sway oyer one-seventh of 
the populatiqn of the State of Califor
nia/ «1|9S ssldffem is-inherent, and ^art 
of thd fibre of-the Chinese niind, and 
exists because the Chinese are thor
oughly iMid permanently alien to us in 
language anid in tares ts. lie testimony 
of a number of persons was taken to 
the effect that rewards are offered and. 
paid for the life of certain objectionable 
Chinamen. ChMrleB .T. tfonest .the Dis-
trict-Attoiney ofnSaorementCk testified 
tha t an in terpreter in a certain ciisd told 
hfm that the Chinese would kill him if 
the^dptyndante in apertoin^obbe*y ease; 
^ere^oenyict(|d. V^ei went but pf the 
court-room, said Mr. Jones, and, he told 
me htf diy. afl»£l to gd <^iX-stniBt- I 
told him^not to go there, but I did not 
think they would trouble him. Holf an 
hour afterward he was brought back 
shot in the back, and a hatchet having 
been used on him, mutilating him ter
ribly. This was in broad daylight, 
about eleven-o'clock in - the morning, on 
Third and I'streets, one of the most 
prominent places in the city of Sacra
mento. There wero hundreds of Chin
ese there at the time, but it was difficult 
in theproseoution-OHhecase tog#any;. V v, {art:. * «« I• - - _ -
Chinese testimony, at. all. It happened 
thiit there were a few white men passing 

t|>e time, and we wero enabled *to 
identify two men, and they were con
victed and sent to the penitentiary for 
life after throe trials. They attempted 
to prove an alibi, and after swearing a 
large lot. ofi Chinamen, th^y said they 
had twenty mora The Chinese use the 
eourts to; get; possession . of women. 
Sometimes it happens that where a man 
in married to a woman they get out a 
warrant for his arrest, and before he can 
gft bail they have stolen thpwpman and 
juried her off to somo distant'place. 

•  ' •  • . » « • ! !  .  

" GIRL CAB CONDUCTORS. 

Bi tThilf, young women figure 03 car 
conductors. The experiment was first 
tried during the recent war with Peru, 
when all the able bodied men were sent 
to Out: ahny; and jiroted  ̂succeasfid 
thatft^o;; i«aetice rtf iflieii;  ̂iknpkyttent 
h#a:beooiin6 pisnnan<kit, terthe advantage 
it is saidj- of- both flta comptmies, the 
women and the publio. It is .very odd 
to see a^ra ,̂ with ̂ ^ll ̂ nj^t^jjfr 

n '̂fcvorable; but a stranger becomes 
accustomed to this as to all other novel-
'ties, and cQnoludes that it is not such a 
baCfdea'aftor all The oondaetori^ OT 
condootoresses, ar»' usually young and 
sometimes very, pretty, being commonly 
ofthe mixed race—of Indian and Span
ish blood. They wear a neat uniform 
of blue flannel, with a jauntjy Pttniona 
hat, and a many-pocketed white pinafore 
reaching'from the breast to the ankles, 
and trimmed with dainty frills. In 
these pockets they carry small change 
and tickets, while hanging .to a strap 
over their, shoulders is a little portnuui-
teau or ehopping-bag, in which & a 
lunch, a pocket-handkerchief, and sur
plus money andtickets. On paying his. 
fare, each passenger receives a yellow 
paper tioket numbered, which he is ex-
peoted to destroy. The girls are charged 
with so many tickets, and when they 
return to headquarters are expected to 
return money for all that are missing, 
any defieit being deducted from their 
wages, which are twenty-five dollars 
a month. As an additional check upon 
dishonesty, spotters are stationed along 
the who hop on the car asit passes, 
count the passengers, write the number 
down in a memorandum book, and jump 
off A few blocks further on another 
spotter repeats the job, and these books' 
are compared ., by the chief inspectors, 
to see that the returns of the condoc-
toress correspond. The greatest annoy
ance to the girls is from the young men, 
who follow the cars carrying the pretty 
one, and chat with them on the plat
form. : These fellows " are -called mos
quitoes, here becauserthey buzz and hop 
and pester people so. Not long ago 
a domic paper in Valparaiso published o 
cairtoon showing a street car surrounded 
by insects, whichbore the faces of young 
men aboiit town. Some of the fashion
able dudes who obtained this notoriety 
were so ohaffed at the clubs, and by 
their companions, that they retired 
into seclusion for a time, until their 
mortification subsided. 

WHERE HOKBI 'feEXGMS 
• ' 

In New York, and, I suppose in all 
large cities, but there especially, money 
linn been made by the fortune. They 
have hundreds of millionaires, and 
thousands upon of very rich 
men. S$>eculative opportunities afforded 
by the war were availed of by un
scrupulous men, who to-day live upon 
their, ill-gotten, ,gam& We pro on the 
ragged edge oi speculatibn. Specula
tion has put into the pookets of nuidl 
mfllioni and htw taken from the pookets 
of the greedy millions. A new set have 
oome to the front socially and financial* 
ly. They are vulgar, .common, rude, 
offensi '̂ II^Bitlof tii^r 
they fiauht  ̂ in" tne' eydji 01 tfie phblic 
their new purchase; they give bolls and 
entertainments to winch &ei?tlemen with 
whom they' are u^^ifliiiitfld are Jt;. 

to this, descriptions of elegant toilets 
^orn by the ladies at tiieso entertain-

tsj,tb^y.,inform societvreporters in 

the cost of thia dinner or supper is to be. 
Thjsy parade .before therreporten their 
gold and silver service, and are particu
lar that they get its on^eptjOast They 
appear qpon the streets in.the. morning 
with diamonds in.tibeir rars, ^th oostliy 
orniOPientB upon thcor.n^ckst: and expen
sive bracelets upctti their ann  ̂ if th^r 
be wdihen; with diato6rid,o6llte?buttohs 

•Ad-iMdftair  ̂diamond r!iifes!tî on their 

Hpfrkef if they a» men. They M  ̂Ioud 
in toiBe, fiaBliy in dreiss and iboorish in 
manner. ,-Ml :thiB, vulgir and low-bred 
as it is, is not bad; it is simply disagrBe-
able, and, doubtless, as-time rolls on, 

tidn apiMm^whW l̂fe. however, 
the money willr d^ubtnsa be spent---

mjuil}?od^wpmaidjp0d*ill havetheir 

turn. ; i:»he fo«ig |̂» irelpf :̂. fa > th« 

hcjmo lify ĵ̂ .fre t̂arw. 
public andjn tl^eir. .fjynsppient tyte.̂  
ind the beacons wi 
which I earlier referred-

• s riciui' oVteft A 

Perhaps it is the hot weather which 

recalls a roininiscetiQe; ;of the war. 

Wlien General Sovey's diviapD. whicb 
included the .Eleventh Indiana, droppev 
down the Mississippi from. Memphis to 
Helena, there it met the trcKum belong
ing to General Siegai's ddiflimhnd, and 
upon going into, camp the. XSlfl^etitii 
found itself alongside* the Twlfft Mia* 
Bouri, a distinctively German regiment. 
The Eleventh, at that time, was already 
becoming noted for the beauty of its 
drills ai&dfess parades} wndWwSB not LON^JNUTIL THEM&LIIPTEGS WD)^BG4^TO 
speok contemptuously of; this fact 
Hoosieis were quidk to''tdlte' .alfraai; 
when their fighting qualities -Were' to* 
pugned, and an ill feeling between the 
two regiments speedily developed.̂  
Their mutaal; camping .Jtae^liC# .̂ 
level strip between the lerree *and river,g 
one mile or so below Helen^5 and'*l tiief,

i 

river's edge there was a spicing of dear 
water, in opaunon us& "iai;. tii0;..Ays 
went by there came an ,unlet for the 
Eleventh'to'join in the piaiijllMliwi «i|io 
dition, and off it went, leaving a number 

of convtdescents to guard the camp. 
When tile regimentreturned, the conval
escents had a sorrowful tale to toll, to 
the effeot that the MiOsouriaiiS had cap-
tured the spring: aad; driven them away 
by force, and- their bruiSfid bodieti and 
bunged eyes were. corrobcrattwe of the 
treatment they had received at the hands 
of the vindfatfrb " Pukee*  ̂ j 

The more the Hoosiers btxx>ded over 
it the  ̂madder they grew, and finally the 
word passed along the rank #nd flla that 
an; engagement was imminent Mean* 
while the' officers got triad: of the im
pending trouble, and the dividing lino 
between the. two camps were doubly 
guarded, and so it drifted for several 
days. One Sunday, however, and fid* 
lowing an unusually long homily from 
the chaplain, scttne one started 'Ihe row, 
and, by common impulse  ̂ the rank and 
file rallied on the dividing line, bore. 
dpWn the guards, and went atitwith the 
fury, of mad cats. Hundreds of empty. 
bPttles, which had been carefully hoarded 
for days, , in anticipation of some such an 
occasion, were used as missies, and there 
were clubs and stones and fists and im
promptu wrestling matches, with hair-
pulling and biting, until all the' avail
able space was covered with a vpithing, 
struggling mass of angry men.~"In vain 
the officers of both regiments ordered 
and stormed and cussed, while pre-emi
nent in the fray, but as a peacemaker, 
was Colonel McGinnis, who wielded his 
sheathed sword as a club, and struck 
right and left srtthra vigor born of inspi
ration. The colonel of the "Pukes " 
emulated his example, and after a while 
discipline resumed its sway, olid the men 
retiirued to their quarters.* Each side 
claimed the victory, but the advantage 
lay with tho Hoosiers, and St was not 
long until the Missourians broke camp 
and removed to a quieter locality. 
Ever afterward, however, it was notice
able that the "Pukes" were more cau
tious and respeotful when speaking of 
the Eleventh. In the engagement re
ferred to, the Missourians had several 
men badly injured; while their opponents 
direW! off without the . loss of & single 
man. 

KUNNINO A 
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rv K'T I 
LOCOMOTIVE. 5»W 

""Lots of chaps think it would be fun 
to run' an engine," said the driver, as he 
stuck his head, a flaming and a long-
necked oil-can in under his machine, 
"but if tlie most of 'em would try it, 

toy wouldn't like it quite so welL 
int everybody can run a locomotive, 

either, though I suppose it's like run
ning a daily newspaper, which Tv6 
heard tell everybody thinks he can do. 
Now a nervous man has no business in 
a cab; no more has a careless one, or a 
stupid cuss. To run an engine a man 
must feel his responsibility and keep 
his head leveL I don't believe half the 
people kniow what it is to run an engine. 
Now there's the machine; that's the first 
thing, and it has to be' in good order 
and stay so. A locomotive has to stand 
wear and tear and weather that would 
knock a stationary engine-into smither
eens. And no matter what emergency 
arises—freezing of pipes or starting of 
flues, a loosening of packing or heating 
of journal-^we've got to know just what 
to do  ̂and do it right quick, too ; then, 
when we're running there's the time-
cards and pretty often a new one; and 
the train orders—they are life and death 
and reputation to us, and to read 'em 
oorrect and live up to 'em gives us no 
end of anxiety. Bet I've read a train 
order oyer a dozen- times in an hour—I 
am always so afraid of making a mis
take or forgetting. You know the con
sequences of even a little mistake  ̂some
times. Then there's the signals to watch, 
the conductor's gong overhead, steam to 
keep up, time to make, whistle-posts 
and crossings to look out for, bad spote 
on the road to be careful on, and along 
with all this-the track ahead of ye which 
your eyes mustn't leave for -more'n five 
seconds. There's the brakes  ̂ too—one 
is always worrying about them.' ' 'I don't 
B'pose everybody kiows either, thAt ite 
have to be mighty careful when we 
come to a top of a grade. You see in 
going up she labors hard, and so soon 
as . die begins to descend die makes a 
rush, and there's the danger of breaking • 
your train when the rear cars are still 
dragging on the up grade. This danger 
is especially great on freights, but no 
good engineer fails to shitt. off some of 
his- steam when his engine reaches a -
summit. It isn't every fool can run a 
locomotive*.I tell you." 

TVBKBB OOB SODA COMBS FBQM  ̂

jiff? 
Along the Peruvian coast, stretching 

for hundreds of miles, are the famous 
beds of nitrate of soda, which purified 
is saltpetre. These deposits, more ptpf* 
itable than silver or guan<  ̂were discov
ered aooidently by a vagrant English
man named George Smith, but were not 
operated to any extent until repent 
years! , Now, nitrate, having been found 
a valuable component of a hundred 
chemical forms, is in demand the world -
oyer, and millions of dollars'worth is 
shipped from the ports along the ooast 

•annually. Before its value was fairly 
^known, a niunber of .far-aighted men 
located "elaims" after the fadiioa in 
vogue in mining camps everywhere, and 
then:, the {government stepped in uid for-
badp any further preemption. But the 
:original locations cover enough of the 
deposit to supply the maiket for a oen-
tury or two, and to keep up prices they 
'have-formed a pool, a monopoly com
bined, under which they ohsrge from 
two to three dollars per ewt. for what 
costs-them--about- fifteen .cents. -There 
is apparently no liinit to the stufl« the 
beds^etd^lup aid down the; w»t 
for 809.̂  IWKinilfesi  ̂

. i . .i « >.» J . 

The largest room in the world nriddt 
one roof and unbroken'by pillars i®: ®t 

HSt Petersburg. It is six hundred aid 
Wantv fe&t lona by one hundred and 
WmLm * ***« 
for military displays, an  ̂ a battalion 

$he i^of of tills Structftr» fij« 
single arch 6f iroA, und » exhibits .re
markable. j jangincering ~,"n "" 
architect. 

tlie People S*j abeati 

Qr. R. C. 
4. I r ;• • 

1 Bridgeport, Conn., March, 18BS. 
"W.'Flower'B Liver and StomacU SananVe can

not be tdobifhlgr recammendetfto tborie safferlns 
from dyspepiut sad kindred trouble*. I havfi nsea 
itmyself,andSnoWwliereofIipeit" 

—ill , I/. 
is Prosper St.. Bridgeport, Ct., Feb.riSSi. 

"Dr. Floî ertJ «6b h«Ve been of great 
bcQcflt to me..-They are simply Invaluable." ' HB8. 1/DA8. S. WILMOT. 

Clinton A re., Stamford, Comi., April, 1888. 
"Four bottles of Dr.' Flower's Liver Sanative 

have done more for my wife tbaa all the doctors. 
Before commencing Us use she suffered Intensely 
front liver troubles.. She Is to-day In better con
dition than sbe has been for years ; .ls able to attend 
ti her Honifeh'old duties; can en]oy her meali and 
sleep soondl? ;:sometl>lng that was for months be-
yonu h'er power." Herman Hkisbk. 

Sorwalk, Conn., MarcJi, 188S. 
"Dr. blower's Liver Sanattve 1b the best medi

cine for stoniach'tronbles I ever saw. It has cared 
me of a case of long standing, and I gladly testify 
to-Its inertts." Mas. A. G. Brts. 

• - DanVury, Conn., April. 1885. 
"I can thoronghly recommend I)r. Flower's 

Nerve Pills. They are Just what every woman, 
who ha&the cares of a house and family needs, for 
they, seem to have a sedative and quieting effect on 
the Hervonfi system without leavlngany unpleasant 
effect beHItid." Mas. Jank Hott. 

lOt Pearl St., Hartford, Conn., Aprti, 1888. 
"I recommend all snfferers from dyspepsia or 

liver complaint to use Dr. Flower's Ssnatlve. I 
speak from personal knowledge of its value. It 
has helped me wonderfully." Miss Mart Meek. 

Bi-ewsterx, X. y., April, 1886. 
"Ihave'been troubled with a torpid liver for 

years, and have never found permanent relief un
til. I commenced using Dr..Flower's Liver Sana
tive. I am happy to be able to add my testllo&y 

Mbs. F. C; to its worth." 

t\>£-h> ftM Van Betpen Ave., 
Jersey City, S. J., April, 1885. 

"Tour Sanative is doing me great good; my ap
petite has improved, and I am growing stronger, 
every day. Miss Ida Buckingham. 

iyl8 For Sale by all/Druggists.. . a 

R U P T U R E  
CURED.—PF.ET A CO., 501 Sixth Ave., Cor. SOth 
St., New York. New Method. Holds any case 
with ease and comfort. Relief , at once. Parties 
attended to and return home same day. Also, Va
ricocele without surgical operation. Advice free. 
Open day and evening. Sundays till 3 p. m. Es
tablished is years. Book for 8 cent stamp. Iy9 

O .  I  . c .  
(OLD INDIAN CURE.) 

Is rapidly taking the lead of all other Blood Purifi
ers, being the only: original O. L C. Purely vege
table having no potash, mercury or other drug in 
it, whatever. It is fast gaining the confldence of 
ihe public all over the country. 

Perky, Ga.. June 16,1894. 
Old Indian Cure is a perfect blood purifier. 

F. A. TOOXBB, A. B., A. M., M. D. 
After twenty years' use of O. I. C., I can safely 

recommend it as perfect a blood -purifier as our 
materia medics furnishes. JosephPalmer, M. D. 
1 take pleasure in saying (hat after using six 

bottles of D. I. C., for a case of Scrofula of eight 
years' standing, I am fully restored to health. 

S. S. W. Smith, Echeconner, Ga-
W. B. Jobson, Macon, Geo., writesTwo bottles 

cured me sound and well of along standing case of 
Bheumatism. 

If yon snffer from any disease due to Impure 
blood, a certain cure Is within -your reach. Orders 
by mall promptly fllled. 

The 0.1. C. Company, 
Perry, Ga., and 42 Ciinton Place, N. Y. 

For sale in Norwalk and South Norwalk at. Gep. 
B. Plaisted's drug stores. 

And Government Claims ay 
Sole Buainexs. Thousands have 

Sights Neglected. 

i'f ADDRESS, Free of Charge, 

Qen.W. S. NOBLE, Bridgeport 

To The Publio 1-A  C A B S .  

Ihave recently learned , from creditable au
thority that statements are beinc industri

ously cironlated, with the evident intent of in
juring my business, to the effect that in my use 
ot-the new process of embalming tho dead, an 
exposure of tbe jemains is nsnal and rendered 
necessary for its effectual application. Noth
ing can he farther from the truth.. I have used 
the system, which is now adopted by all the 
leading and host undertakers of this country, 
for nearly two years, during which time I have 
not used a single pound of ice lor preserving 
the bodies of the dead. * And I am tne only un
dertaker wh^has not nsed it. Bnt in no in
stance has it been necessary to expose any 
more of the person of the corpse than is seen 
after it is laid out in tho casket for public view 
and burial service; Tho process of administer
ing it is as delicate aa the injection of a hypo
dermic needle in tho wrist or hand to allay 
pain in the living subject. I confidently appeal 
to every friend ot the more than a hundred 
subjects I have used the process upon and who 
have witnessed its administration, to confirm 
my statement in this respect, and to aid in re
futing the injurious, cruel and heartless false
hood to which I have been forced to refer. 

Respectfully, 
traG Wm. If. QUINTABD. 

skill 

tv tit H'or working people. Send 10 cents pos 
H H. I • rage, and we will mall you free, a roya 
11JMU valuable sample box of goods that wl 
put you in the way of making more money in a few 
days than you ever thought possible at any business 
Capital not required. You can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All of both 
sexes, of all ages,grandly successful, so cents to $5 
easily earned every evening. That all who want 
work may test the business, we make this unparal
leled offer: To all who arc not well satisfied we will 
Bend $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Ful. 
particulars, directions etc., sent free. Immense pay 
absolutely sure for all who start at once. Dontde-
lay. Address, Siinson * Co., Portland, Maine. 

" THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." 

Shoulders, and Breakfast Bacon. 
Bearing the Trade Hark (See Cat) of 

Sperry & Barnes 
- ARE THE. .. ,. 

Sweetest,Sv 
Tenderest, 

and 

Best Cured 
of any ia the market. 

BnyNollier. 

Sperry to Barnei' 
Kettle Lard 

In "Strictly Pare," 
and Positively Free 
from adnlteratloa. ' 

We are packers and 
all our goods are man-
ufactured at our pack

ing house In New Haven. BVJ5RY POUND OF 

HAVEN 

Two DOLLARS A YEAR. 
Number 40, 

Fnaoral sĵ jfUrtl.W'J»i:HBa rata*. -
Birth* HariftS«i sad Daatfea, iaMrtod Ma; 

Qaestloaable aflitits. at aaypHes  ̂

. in JMU CottedMUlibk&BIV 1MT TMHi . .. 
Aeeomat at'proraim MMM:- ir"'' f% 

J®h 3Printin«oC Vm*Hr 
KKATI.T; UD10XI.T A r ' 

re GUARANTEE as PURE and S 

m" 

which 

ieWrkof "SPERRY *°BARNE: 
largoifglKnBfacturers and exporters of 
In NedtaCngtaoid.. Look cat̂  
take naothers. They are the best ̂ goods in the  ̂
worl̂ ramcalar care is taken in the ,?u.t, 
smol̂ îmir packibg of ail their immense pro-  ̂
ducUon. 8HKB" 

STMT ft BABNES, New Haven, Ot. 

. I SPORTSMAN'S-

CAMPING OR FISHING TKNT8 
$1$ Of all Kir Us, Shapes and SlzeS. SJ? 

YacHrarftT«afio*e8kllsJ 
of most appoved styles. Also 

—AWNIK^O 
For StoreFiionts, Wlndowf, Tt̂ ht Bpatjh ete. 

New St̂ Ie ot *  ̂
: i—CANOE TKNTS-4- -Y® 

Made at low figures. 

Slagii BwgeM a&d Gsreri, of all Hadi. 
Camp Stoves, Camp Chairs, Sacking Bottoms, 

[pamrinolia, au kinds ' 

and In fact knyttilag made from canvas when an 

fflmaym&g'aaaasgfaa' 
Send stamp for prlcelist. AddKBa 

8. HBMMENWAY, 60 South N. Y. City. 

orr WILSON,^ 
fownl lBswanff i Reai Estate Agent 

moBHa it (JaastiaAaadiw, N0roa?k<<CaMk 

.J'ttttfoMifflfcfi'ciU o' riAKTFd^tD. 
Incorporated 1811. CharterPWpetnal. 

ifi[sur^s ĵ iaiit lots and damage by Fire,' 
termsadotSoaiStWr MMM Aid consistent-with 

•Jfttr-l THE 

Norwalk ftre Insurance Co. 
• HsisovmbpMMM 

~m, 18tk SDOC888FDL BOUWK8 Tl« : ; 

;• ••:)} r- • . l' U: .v -

w'-'c-
:i r • '• » 5 ' '• ' - ' ' i ."JI L'.H'-

FUH.NITURE B€T8pm, 
B«eeirtly eanrle<i«iî  #iu^^£bbKwbon at 

No» 36 MAIN 8TINEET, ' 

. StOCk WhlCh I-Wlll MB'  ̂
\ERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

I shall be pleased to meet all old or new friends 
and will guarantee satisfaction In 

every case. .. 

GEORGE H. RAYMOND. 
y4T 

^PKTEtt L. UUIOUE, , 

FLORIST & NURSEEYMAN, 
It *e «£»* UNION AVENUE, »' 
'' North of Norwalk Cemetery,' ' ' ' " " 

JVOSWAI.E, - - coniv. 
Dealer in In Green House and Dot Hoiise and 

Bedding and Vegetable Plants, Fruit and Ornamen' 
tal Trees Shrubbery, Vines. Cut Flowers alway 
on hand and all sorts of designs in Flowers arranged 
toorder. 4ly8 

Grading and Re-filling Cemetery Plots 
promptly attended to. 

S. B. WILSON, 
Carpenter 1 Ballder, 
Steam .Band & Scroll Sawing, 

Window Fr&mei, Blinds. &e. 
Packing Boxes, Monldlngs and 

Braekets Hade to Order 
Orders fey Telephone or Sail fmptl; att«>dr4 to 

Shop and Besldenee, 11, Summer, Street, 
1789 tfomtik, lOjOfea. 

ROOMS TO LETon moderatie terms to Ihe right 
parties, in first-class neighborhood^ 

W. II. MEEKER. 

•l' 54 Main Street, 
' SOUTH NORWALK, CONN., 

Practical Plumber, 
Steam and Gas Fitters, Dealers in Plumbers'and 

Steam Fitters' Supplies, and Gas Fixtures. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. lyn 

To Rum. •WIKJi t»:: i 

Three Rooms suitable for a small family on Mam 
street, Borough. Apply to 

J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer 

For Sale. 

A Small House with about one acre of ground at 
Broad River. - opposite Mrs.. James Panton's. 

Apply to J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

•tf'i-yi 'jffl 

A Small Cottage 

With plot of ground at Winnipauk, ForSale Cheap. 
Enquire of J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

r v,! 

A Small Farm 

For Sale Cheap. The old Benjamin Bishop Homo-
stead at North Norwalk, or old road to Silver Mine, 
consisting of Plow, Meadow, Pasture and Wood 

be sold as a whole, or in parcels to suit 
A good chance to secure a.home-purchasers. 

stead. 
Apply to ' ' J. B. Ei L8. Furniture Dealer. 

Buttdtiii; Lots 

Within 1 mile of the Center. A number of desira
ble and eligible Building Lots near the residence of 
Chas. Kellogg, Esq., and Broad River District 
School. Enquire of 

'v J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

:• Fwp Half. 

Ilouse and Lot opposite residence of Charles E. 
St. John, Main street, Lot W.feet front. 

Apply to J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

u'/r . .Hi 

For sale. 
The Homestead of the Subscriber, No. 8 Camp 

street. Good, new House and Barn, 100 feet front 
on street. Apply to 

rath-

I 
"J... iZitili r-.!!Si it -[r' -' 

Successor to 

Hi <1" - 'ik&A 

- - E. Quintard's Son. 
. A T  T H B  O L D  S T A N D  ^  

. i'PJ * -

Opposite Horss Railway Depot, 

j Parlor Suits,:: 
-j. i- • 

BUFFALO LOUNGES^ ' 

RAmN and REED ROCKERS, 

Folding Carpet[ Rockers. 

Walnut Chairs & Rockers. 

Upholstered Easy Chairs 

Chamber Suits, 
CYLINDER ROLL TOP DESKS, LA-

DIE'S DESKS, and DESKS and BOOK 
GASES COMBINED, LIBRARY, MAR
BLE TOP, CENTER, and WALNUT and 
ASH EXTENSION TABLES. 

| i Plush Top Stands. 

FOLDING BED, :'nrt 
.mil-

i 
i Wire Beds aiidOotei 

Hair, Cotlo .̂ Wool, Rattan and Excelsior 
Mattxasses, PiUdwB) Bolsters, &c. • 

Husks, large or small quantity ' -

Live Geese Feathers* 

Call and Examine when in want of 
 ̂ anything in my line. " 

Blbler«t J.SandOld 

SYISED 

vms/m 

'^itenii given Stotivj S^dus'5 
!Pt8po8tas îMtoî iiUJ[M. will 
lifrtk Boodi.of large 

yaltae t̂hat ̂ rilllitairtTiai ia-wtfi* tuiwiH flics' 

SBWSffSRiS 
.eacih hoz,.,AMnts wasted erffimb«e( ot etther 
>ex, df'all aiw.'forafrtSe time or spwellmeonly, 
to work for us at their oww '-inmaBP- Fortuaes for 
all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay. H. 
IIallktt * CO., Portland. Maine. 

' TO 

Wi'$jSiS:4 

• 

Absolutely Pure. 
T.iib rowdernerer rarlea. Amnrrci vi pure 

strength, and. wholesomeness;: 'Moire economic 
than.the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incom 
petKlon with the multitude of low test, sho 
weight, Slluni or phosphate powders. 

. Royal Baking PowdskCo.. 106 Wall st, N, 
Y. " 1?43 

On Wilton Avenue 
.ti

ns  

79jB. 

Apply to 

J. 8TUK&KS, mr O. i£. WILSONS-

GAZETTE BUILDING; 4tf 

For Sale qheap-ggg 
WILL be sold at a Bargain, if applied" for soon 

a small, neat Cottle, of sixi ooms, in good 
setaiborhood, and three minutes' walk of the 
Bridge. Apply at GAZETTE OFFICE. 

Iwii-.m'rtt For Sale. 
^ Cheatnot Standing Peak. App^r at ^ 

fms Office. 
For Sale. 

ADOUBLE BARRELLED RIFLE made by John 
Blissett, London. Will be sold cheap for 

cash. Enquire at this ofllce. 

FOR SALE, 
QNK two seated square box side bar wagon. 

One light lumberbox wagon. 

One second-hand square box wagon, •.'?:i') 

One one-horse cart. 

A. ltoh. Knight Street. 

W. E. QUINTAR0, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

OPPOSITE HOHSE It. R. DEPOT, 

Residence 143 Main Street. Telephone Connection. 

ISXiIiXlCK  ̂
HARDENBROOK'S BLOCK. WALL STREET, 

FAMILY GROCERIES. 

ALEX. S. GIBSON, 
Organist of . the First Congregational Church, 

Teacher of 

Pianoforte, Organ and Musical 
Composition, 

Lock Box 3 P. O., NORWALK, CONN. 

i &J. BELDEN HlfRLBUTT, 
Attorney aM Cnelr at Lai, 

1 ' Room No. 4( Up Stairs,:® 
GAZETTE BUILDING, NORWALK, CONN 

BERNARD COHfl, 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-

WEEK'S BUILDING, WALL STREET. 
A FULL LINE OF 

Imported and Domestic Cloths. 
Of the Latest Styles, constantly on hand. 

Novelties in Scotch Suiting. Satisfaction guaran
teed in every particular. 

Horse Slioelxif. 
WM. McCORMACK, 

! Ho. Ill HAD! ST., NOBWALE.  ̂
Shoeing In all its branches guaranteed to be done 

in the best manner. Special attention paid to in
terfering, or tender footed horses. All work war
ranted. Give us a call. Iy39 

VSUUDH'5 Cai arrh Cure. 
IgftCrl^lfaBotoftRCTro^ 

. PROPRIETOR: 

L.B.SUTTON, New Canaan, Ct. 
For Catarrh and Cold in tha Bead it has not an 

equaL Gives tinned late relief. Pleassnt to use. 
Caases 10 sneezing. Restores the diseased mem
brane to a healthy condition. 

Persistent Use Assures a!Perfect Cure!:— 
Alleviates Catarrhal'Headachfe. 50 cents by mall 

and at druggists. R. W^Robihsok & Son, Whole
sale Agents, 184 Greenwich street, New York. 

For Sale by Geo. B. Plaisted, Norwalk. lyis 

''r'j TRADEVITAMAKK fi-S: 

I L L  
For the cure of 

Fever and Ague, 
And Intermittent Halarial Fevers. 

Vita Co. : Kbtpobt, N. J., April 24,1885. 
Dear sirs: * * I had been suffering with malar!* 

al intermittent fever-for more than twenty years, 
untllmy lifehadbecomeaburdentome. The last 
attack which was four years sluce, threatened to 
terminate fatally. Through my brother-in-law, 
who had been recently cured ot fever and ague, I 
heard of the Pols, and procuring them was cured 
by them in a few weeks, and have had no return to 
this hour. I most cheenuily and earnestly recom
mend these 'Pnx8 to all suffering from this mis
erable disease. Jkssik Hallknbaik. 
, r Price so cents. Send for circular. 

; ,Vlta Company, 18 and 14 Cliff St, New York. 

® NDr. Holmans's Fad 
O) ' • ODKB8 

MALABU, DYSPEPSIA, 
Nervoas and Sick Headaches 

All Liver and Stomach 
Tboctblbs. 

It Is also a sure Protection 
against Cholera, 8e*-$lek-
ness, Typhoid, Billon, and 
Intermittent Fevers, and 
[will , cure Chonic Diarrhoea, 
Summer complaiiits,' C'hil. 

dren's Diseases and conditions from which many 
adies suffer in silence. 

For furthef Information send lor pamphlet or 
write to Dr. Holman personally. If not found at 
your nesrest druggist, send registered letter direct 
to this office and get your Pad by return mail. 

Regular Pad $2.00, special Pad $3.00, post paid. 
Holnsa Uver Pad Co., 120 William St,, H. Y. 

P. O. Box Sill. 3m2S 

.... chines. Only1, 
ndudinga full set ofextra 
' (Attachment*, needles, 

oil and trnal outfit of zapieceswM 
wirinim 

17 
each. tMM MM 

KhWco, 

them. 

JUST what TN Anvil, Vise, Cnt-
off. Tool. The 
bestfor farm and 
home use. Bither 
size $4.50, $5.50 
ts.so.sent freight 
paid on receipt 
of price, If your 
hardware dealer 
-does not 

Good agents wanted.' 
CHENEY ANVH. & VISE Co. Detroit, Mich. 

u SPECIAL BARGAINS/-
ill IN -

Choice Building Lots 
Situated on Spring Hill, Wilton Avenue, 

. Fair Street, ana Riverside Avenue. En-
' quire at Gaektte Office, or of 

tfl8 ! : B. J. STURGES. 

CATCniNG SIIABSS NKAK ADK9. 

The waj tbe1 Arsbs itiitbh sharks ia 
very curious and interesting; and la 
somewhat similar to playing a heavy 
salmon, only no rod is used. A hctok of 
soft iron wire is made very sharp and 
baited with a lamp of garbage of some 
Irind, usually a piece of shark too rancid 
even for a slave, and the line, which Is 
small and very slackly spun, is wound 
sound for some UtUe distance from the 
hook with thin sheet lead, both to pro
tect it from, the teeth of the fish aod to 
act as a sinker, and the other end is 
xivtde ̂ ast to a huge calabash which acts, 
as. a float When a shark takes the bait 
he tows the calabash about, but cannot 
sink it for any length of time, and the 
fishermen set off after him in their 
canoe, and when they get hold of the 
line they play their captive until he is 
actually drown ei The shark that was 
now on the hobk was proving a tartar, 
and before the two boats came near the 
canoe which wns playing him was cap
sized, and the half dozen men who 
formed her crew thrown into the water. L 

" Give way, my lads I" said tho Lieuten- :' 
ant, and both boats dashed away; the 
crews straining every nerve to save the 
swimmers from their dangerous posi-i 
tion, the water literally swarming withv 
sharks, and in a few minutes the inenP 
were picked up and their canoejjghted. ~ 
The Englishmen, like all their nation,̂ ., • 
fond of sport, next went after the float,.̂  t 
which could be seen being towed hither ' 
and thither as the shark tried to free 
itself from the incumbrance, but the-
Arabs, when they saw their intention*. ) 
shouted and gesticulated to prevent'?'. , 
them from doing so, and a second canoe}} 
put off from the dhow to assist in play-.f' , 
ing the shark. With some little trouble  ̂
the line was again secured, and afterj < 
'about two hours' hard work, during  ̂
which Johnny Shark several timeS4, 
nearly mastered his captors, he was at,; 
length killed and dragged upon thej> 
rocks, where the English, as he was > 
such a huge monster, had the curiosity -
to measure him, when he proved to be^;^-. 
the enormoas length of thirty-three feet i. 
ten inches. This was the largest shark;i 
they had ever seen, though both boateg 
had had oars dashed at by the ravenous 
brutes, and on one occasion the same^y 
whaler, when boarding a dhow at nightn 
from the ship, had had her rudder car- , 
ricd away by one. _ , i» 

jV'i • • ^. ..-

HEIGHT OF WAVES. 
K'•- • ., . . . ' . 

M ' i  ?.r-; '-1 ' 
The height of the waves produced at* 

sea in a storm depends mainly on thel' 
two conditions of the depth of the wafer. -' 
through which they travel and of the  ̂

I 

length of "fetch" or unbroken space; 
which extends from the shore. It fallows: 'S :?•: 
that the most gigantic waves are pra  ̂
duced where the sea rushes for the 
longest distance and at the greatest  ̂
depth directly on the shore. In the;i 

long duel between man and nature wew 

here arrive at the term of human power, ig -.' 
At Wick, with a fetch of about 600miles  ̂$ ' 
waves of forty feet in height from crestf > 
to trough have been observed to smite ̂  
the breakwater. Commander Dayman  ̂
observed that the highest waves off thepl -
Cape of Good Hope rose twenty feet, the.̂  
gales wliich produce them extending... 
over a distance from 300 to 000 miles.; 
Tn the Atlantic Ocean, Dr. Scuresl^yf'' ! 
measured the waves with great care and ' ' : 
accuracy on different occasions. In^:  ̂
March, 1848, he wrote : "In the after-g.' *' 
noon of this day 1 stood sometimes on^> 
the saloon deck or cuddy roof watching  ̂
the sublime spectacle presented by theit. 
turbulent waters. I am not aware that: > 
I ever saw the sea more terribly mag-v 
nificent" Looking from the port paddle 
box, he says: "Ifound at least one--
hnlf of the waves which overtook and 
passed the ship were'far above the levels , 
of my eye. Frequently I observed long,;{' 
ranges (not acuminated peaks) extend
ing 100 yards, perhaps, on one or both j 
sides of the ship, the sea then coming . 
nearly right aft, which rose so high abovei}?-
the visible horizon as to form an anglopf 
estimated at two or three degrees, wheni**,' 
the distance of the wave summits was  ̂
about 100 yards from the observer. This 
measure of elevation was by no meaaa>i -. -
uncommon,, occurring, I should think, 
at least once in half-a-dozen waves.̂  
Sometimes peaks of crossing or crests ofe^? 
breaking seas would shoot upward at1,, 
least ten or fifteen feet higher." Tho> 
mean highest waves, not'including the 
broken or acuminated crests, Dr. Sooresby 
estimates as rising about forty- three feet 
above the level of the hollow occupied alf 
the moment by the ship. 

" * * * 1 

8TUANGE CASE OF INCITINB TO A 
DUEL. w 

The Correctional Tribunal of Touraay, 
France, has just decided a very extraordi
nary case. M. Loridan, a well-known 
fencing-master, was requested 'by a Mrs. 
Bobyns, through one of her friends, M. 
Isabecqne, to pick a quarrel with her hus
band and to deal i»™» a good sword thrust. 
Mrs. Bobyns had found no other means of 
getting rid of her husband, with whom she 
had a lawsuit. Unfortunately the fencing-
master, having received an advance of 800 
francs, made merry with it instead of pro
ceeding to Ypres, where the husband, an 
army officer, was garrisoned, and when in
toxicated spoke to some, friend of his god- , 
send. A friend of the husband, happening 
to hear the intended plot, gave notice to the 
officer, and justice immediately interfered 
in the matter. In the court the fenc
ing-master declared that when he ac* w 

cepted the money he never intended to exe
cute the task he was entrusted with. Isa
becqne acknowledged having made the pro
posal to Boridan to appease Mrs. Robyns's 
anxiety with reference to the statements her 
husband might make in their lawsuit. Mrs. 
Bobyns admitted the charges brought 
against her. The tribunal acquitted Lori-
dan, condemned isabecqne to 180 Cranes 
fine for excitation to duelling, and Mrs. 
Bobyns- to one month in prison and 100 
francs fine. 

MNHOt CBXNOUMB. ^vSSliSlp 
. .. .. 

Walton Wail had at one time its ownoom-
miH( null when that inconvenient necessity ' 
no longer existed, the millstone was laid by 
in an orchard and forgotten. The diameter 
of this circular stone measured five feet and . 
a half, while its depth averagedseven niches 
throughout; its central hole had a diameter 
of eleven Indus. By mere acoident some 
bird or squirrel had dropped the fruit of the ' 
filbert tree through this hole onto the earth, 
and in 1812 the seeding/was seen rising up $ 
through the unwonted channel. As its trunk 
gradually grew through this aperture and in- in
creased, its power to raise the ponderous  ̂
mass of stone was speculated upon by many. 
Would the filbert tree die in the attempt ? 
Wonld it burst the millstone, or would it lift  ̂
it? In the end the little filbert tree lifted * 
the millstone, and by 1868 wore it like a f 

crinoline about its trunk, and Mr. Waterton I 
used to sit. upon Jt imdM tho branching j 
thnitfflT ' ' 

If yb<i Irish to live the life of • man and 'i 

not of a fttngns, be social, be qpnpSthetifly 

be brotherly, be diaritable and alwqrsqpwk \ 

• kind word when yon can. 

A talent withont taot Jias beeq Att IqIv -

i a f i ^ d h n r i t h i r a t a '  

••• 
.'•it 



N O R W A L K  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  

Gazettk 
, Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1885. 

THE BLBOHONB.' 
The town vote was a suiprise to many, 

and while the entire republican ticket ;was 
elected some pf the. can^idates are entit
led to their positions-simply as a minority 
repteaefntafoifi? Thfr detailed yote is gly-
efil&tefow'. ! l^c botir?! ;of'- selectmen re-

. 4# mains precisely as last year, and so do the 
ji:; collector and treasurer, ; ; 

Districts, 1. 2- 3, 
CH Wheeler r 445 893 8 

j " WGSammisr 421 
OA Barrel, 613 
N J Craw - - i£.&a345 

446 
S71 
430 

Total 
82 920 
72 949 
78 1062 
91 866 m'i." 

TOWN CLEBK. 

605 413 110 1058 
494 884 55 933 

TREASURER. 
1001 828 165. 1994 

COM-BCTOB. ' . ' 
''7*' i 490 439 83 1013 

fJ 615 -888 79 982 

mi HKSeUectfr^ 
8 SBailey d £ 

WA Curtis r* 

GBStiTdhnr 
WSHahdford d 

REOUBTRAROF BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Franklin A Smith r •_ t- 528 451 90 10^9. 
O RTownsend d "474 371 70 915 

ASSESSORS. 

Charles Smitb r 464 
Thomas Guyor r* 
Wm Thompson d 

966 
544 

440 
827 
389 

99 
152 
78 

1003 
1945 
1011. 

i>il 3.*:!} : 
B S Keith r 
J W Bake r 
W L James d 
J MLano d 

J S Lockwood r 
W E Buxton r ;' 
LCrawr '=• 
D P Morroll r 
M B Saunders r 
CF Millar 
PliilqElzear ,'i 
A Deforest d .. 
S J O'Brien d ^ 
MSheedyd : 

J W Mains d 
N Barber d 
E H Smith d 

C B Coolidgo r ' 
J W Hnbbell r 
GTBrady r 
SCHortonr 

BOARD OF BELIEF. 
464 

: F v .  4 6 3  
546 

' 492 
CONSTABLES. 

569 

rasvr 

467 
471 
461 
462 
463 
468 
540 

. 527 
1 503 
. 520 
nHh 528 

; 413- . 
GBAND JURORS. 
hHf • vskt • m 

480 
.• :« 473 

,'r-£ 468 

392 

443 
439 
436 
437 
441 
438 
430 
390 
386 
585 
333 
380 

87 
86 
76 
77 

90 
87 
86 
84 
86 
87 
83 
77 
75 
71 
77' 
75 
76 

987 
982 

1010 
961 

1102; 
993 
983 
982 
939 
988 
981 

1007 
988 
959: 
989 
983 
872 

Kir. 
437 
437 
440 
433 

'.-t-Ci ' 
1008 
1004 
1000 

0 FHailock v «8 430 87 995 

JWDaker  t  .  , , ; 4G8 434 88 990 

FX Hyatt d ; . • 519 391 75 1015 
J A Honnecker d " . ? , :S 480 393 75 918 

C C Brotherton d , v; ' 513 386 77 976 
WS Bouton d _;  ̂ 515 381 74 973 

WMShyTottd 1 539 408 86 
75 

1033 

5 W Raymond d 530 390 
86 
75 • 995 

scaooL VISITORS. 

E J Bill r ' \ H 433 434 9i 931: 

J J Millard r - ; ' i 441 430 85 956 

Jas Tonef d  ̂ 578 389 77 1044 

GW Carroll d 329 379 75 783 

-,L. . AUDITOR. 

O F Boarse r 437 487 86 960 

Burr  Smith d  431 387 40 768 

SBALGB OP WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

John McCormick r 405 435 85 925 
JII  Boyle d  ' 428 389 75 892 

rOCND KEEPERS. 
; B E. Baymond r 469 439 87 995 
David Green r 466 439 87 982 
S C Horton r ." 468 436 87 991 

Geo Mookcr*  ̂ ? 349 829 164 1342 
Cyrus Boscoo r 409 410 87 996 
Wm Mullen d 529 388 77 994 
Cbas Barnes d 533 389 77 999 
Michael Sheody d 416 388 75 879 
Smith Mills d 414 388 77 879 
JasCavansghd ; 411 387 75 873 

IIAYWARDS. 

August Warn r . 458 437 87 982 
WH Davis r - 458 437 87 982 
SThompkins r ; 45S 437 87 982 
P PCrockett r J ' 453 417 87 982 

V Hartwick r 458 437 87 982 
G VanHooscar r 458 437 87 982 

JW Bouton d 535 391 77 1003 

J 8 Taylor d .* ; 536 388 77 1001 
W Sheldon d r 5 33 388 76 997 
CGehcbed ... , 530 390 77 997 

A B Wright d 493 2" 70 565 

OYSTER COM^FLTTEE. 

,G N Warron r . - - 468 436 89 993 

O W Bell r 470 436 85 991 

O W Wead r  ̂ . 483 456 91 1033 

J P Haniord d 599 389 70 1064 

N Roberts d 530 389 78 1003 

WI Stavens d •535 389 74 998 

L*; R KEGISTRABS OF VOTERS. 

1 dist—C B Coolidgo r 465 438 87 990 

" —Nat Kcqua d' 536 389 77 1002 

2 dist—C SSt John r 469 436 87 992 
" —W M Bavmond 2d d C87 390 77 1004 

3 dist—W B Hendrick r 470 439 86 995 

• " —W S Hanford d 536 389 77 1002 

License, ~ 455 435 iei 994 

No Lfccnsc, • :.t. : V-? r • 253 253 53 559 

Random Bambllnga. 

BY KOSIK KOWE, OUR RANDOM BAMBI^B. 7 .?• y-
What has bccome of the electric light 

project that budded with such ft fullness 
of promise only a few short month»|ago? 
Have the early frosts nipped tttbse promis
ing buds and blasted the-prospect of hav
ing the^ highways and by-ways of our 
botough bathed in th'c genial effulgence 
of electricity, ttiat he-who runs may read, 
nor dash 3na loot against a stone ? Or has 
the enterprise succumbed to the intensity 
of its own enthusiasm ?* Or was it frowned 
down by the. spirit of old fogyism that 
prevails,to feed the discontent, of our 
faster citizens who spitefully sputter ajwut 
Norwalk being ''fifty yews behind "ic 
times?" - .• 

I read a great deal in the papers about 
Jumbo's "human-like" heroism in rescu
ing the trick elephant, Tom Thumb, from 
the fate which that noble act brought upon 
himself. This is hardly justice to Jumbo. 
Had he been "human-like," (taking the 
average of humanity as the standard),'he 
would more' likely have left Tom Thumb 
to his fate and hastened to place himself 
out of harm's way,, and if Tom stood i®ihe 
way^this escape he wor'd Lave rriftoved 
him wfthout ceremony, even if it were 
necessary to. toss the little pachyderm in 
front of that awful locomotive. Don't 
belittle Jumbo's martyrdom with the term 
1 'humaa-ltye." Bather apply-to any-inar-
vellous human self sacrifice,1 the encomi
astic distinction, all sufficient: "Worthy 
of Jumbo." Noble itideed.jnust ^e the 
heroism that deserves tike term. |f|lf 

• i- * • -
I attended the dpera Friday night, and 

for the first time saw the improvements 
Manager Mitchell has wrought in the 
Opera House. They have my unqualified 
approval, notwithstanding my recent sug
gestion of a bachelor portrait, gallery was 
not considered. I observe, however, that 
the medallion picture in the centre of the 
new curtain is so admirably executed that, 
should my suggestion evqr come. up for 
consideration,- a few skillful strokes of 'an 
artist's brush can easily transform it into 
a life-like portrait of the modest manager, 
heroic sizewhile the blank spaces on 
either side seem waiting for the group 
named. Itis only a question of time, from 
the very nature of the curtain's design 

* * * 
The practice of smoking among young 

boys seems to be alarmingly prevalent in 
Norwalk. Ou almost any street corner 
can daily be seen a group of urchins of 
spankable age, with eigars and cigarettes 
in their mouths, elevated at the approved 
sporting angle, puffing away like young 
steam engines.. The aim and ambition of 
Young America, it seems, is to be a "man," 
and the "manly" traits imitated are in
variably those filthy, degrading ones that 
make beasts of men, rather than the high
er virtues that characterize true manli
ness. When he lias succeeded in tiring 
out Mother Nature in her gentle but posi-
tiveremonstrances, and can smoke a cigar 
"all up" without vomiting up his toe nails, 
he is a "man," and looks with a comingl-
ing of pity and contempt upon his play
mates, who struggle still in vain attempts 
to master the dirty habit—or rather to 
give the habit the mastery over them. 
Can nothing be done to save our boys 
from the thraldom of this vile, wicked 
tyrant? Parents! guardians! open your 
eyes! Apply your slipper soles! Do 
your duty! . - c 

* * * .v 
I have clipped the following extract 

from a contributed article in a western 
paper under the caption, "Credulity. It 
speaks of a minister who, doubtless, is 
honest—at least in his conversation—and 
sad it seems, that his observations present 
no assailable point: 

"Said an honest, minister, "pastor of a 
.large city church, to me recently: 'I 
confess I am troubled about this whole 
business of believing. Four-fifths of my 
people—and they certainly average well 
as people go—:will believe any doctrine I 
may choose to preach concerning matters 
that no man knows, or can know the least 
thing of whatever. There is a_ strong 
feeling amounting almost to instinct, to 
know supernatural fact. A minister is 
-blindly taken as authority in affairs that 
reach into eternity. I am alarmed when I 
see the responsibility laid upon me. I 
would much rather teach these people to 
study and think for themselves than dare 
to tell them what they ought to believe. 
Teacher? yes I am their teacher, but the 
true vocation of a teacher is to make in
vestigators, not gullible ostriches, who 
will swallow a pound of shingle nails as 
soon as beefsteak.'" 

Sanctum Decorum. 
Qentle^eader; whMcypr vou^»ye^c-

ttasi6h, to viJj| a i^W§pape|g 
lon't want tJippear "gpml youTj|puld 

do just as m<|| other pfeop^do—thi 
seem to interpret t^ yarfjjus 
about like this:— 

The legend, "Positively ho admittance 
behind this rail," posted on the railing that 
encloses the desks and qflitorial sanctum 
sanctorum, means, walk - right inside and 
look over the editors' shoulders and ask 
"what lies they arc writing up now;" claw 
the'exchanges *11 pvefand throw'thein on 
the'floor; reftd all the manuscripts ybvrcau 
find on the defcks and jpavover the letters 
and memoranda hanging on ^he,.file; load 
up the editorial pipe' froin the Editorial to
bacco box and take a Smoke with yov^heels 
on the desk—in short make yourself gen
erally at home. -

The injunction "No^AdmUtance" on the 
composing room door, is simply a motto, 
stuck there for adornment, and it means 
that you are ejected to give the compos
itors a call; knock a dry job into "pi" on 
the imposing stone &nd then apologize,, 
saying you "thought it' wte aM One-solid 
piece," go to the case and pick out an 

em quad" and &1! tbe intelligent com
positor you don't see ho# hc knows which 
end is which, then throw the quad into 
the comma box and say that'you don't be
lieve you could learn to set type in ten 

'ill sym-

.''"i THE BOROUGH VOTE. 
The borough election was badly mixed. 

No less than five tickets were in the field, 
-though three of these were mainly "splits" 
" comprising a mixture of the nominations 
on the two regular tickets. Mr. Andre# 
Selleck received 60 votes for Warden in 
spite of his positive refusal to allow the 
use of his name either before or after the 
caucus. These votes were evidently the 
expression of the sentiment of a number 
of republicans who disliked to vote for a 
democrat as Warden. The vote by fig-

- ures is as follows: 
FOR WARDEN. . i 

James W. Hyatt.* 603 Andrew Selleck p GO 
BURGESSES. 

•J. G. Gregory r 494 L. S. Cole* : '46S 
Wm. H. smith r ses Piatt Priced 846 
Theodore E. Smith r 346 A. C. Golding d 3S1 
A. A. Chinery* 314 P. W. Jaqul, Jr., <1 289 
Frank Comatock* 4S1 Frank Street d ITS 
Wm. E. Dann d 161 Matthew Bird d J60 
F. Mead p . . 21 Chaa. T. Pink p v ; 21 
Mosea 11. Glover p 21 

TKKASCREK AND TREASURER OF WATER FUND. 
IIP. Pricer 493 E. Merrilld lTa 

,1. Seileck, Jr. p ai _ , 
COLLECTOR, 

J. P. Ilanford d SOI E. Curtis r' • • ' S98 
BAILIFF. 'f 

G. A. Darrow r 324 A. DeForestd . 313 
O. R. Mumford p 35 

REQISTBAB OF VOTERS. 
Theodore Brush r 355 B. C. Feeneyd 318 

J. H. Boyle p 27 -,.1 " 
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS, 

u. H. Wheeler r 350 S. S. Bailey'd - 314 
D. M. Brennan p 30 s 

;WATEU COMMISSIONER. jy;/; 
L.C.Bettar 3"1 C.N. Wood d .294 
On both tickets. ; .; y !r :>/ 

' THE CITT VOTE. 
The city vote was tlie largest ever cast 

at a city election. The feeling for and 
against the "Citizens'" or Sentinels ticket 
was intense, and every voter who could 
lift his hand to drop a vote was marshalled 
to the polls. The result was a victory for 
the "People's" ticket, and the practical de
feat of the Citizens' movement. The nu
merical vote was as follows:— 

3. L. Richards p 

J.. E Smith p ^ . 

W. L. Wilcox p ' 

It. M. Wilcox p 

G. N. Warren p • 
It Pearson p ' 
W. B. Hubbcll p . 

lOlt MAYOR, 
405 C. «wartz c 

1RSASURER. 
. 3S0 J. H. 'Ferris c > J .3ST 
COLLSCTOtl. 

395 F. A. Tolles c 
•MARSHAL. 
3SS W. E. Fit:;h c 

COUNCILMEK. • 
389 C.F. Bollock c 
SS6 ' ,T. W. Powell c 
384 II. Seymour c 

•355 

•!S;£ 
376 

'*834 

H. D. Pox n-
A. It. Schofleid p 
G. W. Hallock p 

W. S. Bouton p 

ass 
• 379 
,r380. 

_ W.B.Heedc 
. 376 W. utciiblau C : .383 

S73 J. A. Slater.I ' 378 
BsaisTRAB. 

378 J. R. Raymond c. . ,; 388 
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS. • ' 

C. R. Towniend p 386 W. F. Wardwell c 377 
WATER COMMISSIONER. 

S. Raymond p • 390 R.H. Rowan c |l;-;'377 
TREASURBR WATER FUND. 

H. Snyder p 3?5 Nelson Taylor c t. .;371 
" AUDITOR.- • . .Y,F£ 

Eugene M. Tolles p 3E0 F. A. fmith c ''' 386 

v Prayers for the Pope."'''' v 

Bishop McMalion nas ordered daily 
prayers to ihe Virgin Mary in all the 
lloman Catholic churclies in this diocesc 
from October 1 to November 3, that the 
pope may be relieved' from liis troubles. 
Those assisting in the prayers will be 
granted a partial indulgence of seven 
years, and seven times forty days for each 
occasion. A pletiaiy indulgence may bp 
gained by all who perform the prescribed 
devotions at~lcast ten'times during the 
month, and a plenary indulgence to all 
who, On the feast on the rosaryj on closing 
the Mctavc,; make a good confession and 
communion and prayer in .any church to 
Goxl and His Holy Mother for the inten
tions of thejsovjipign^yff,,,^. 

The Sanbury Fair. ,:S • 
The fallowing programme has been sent 

us for publication as a guide to our readers 
who intend visiting the celebrated Daubury 
Fair. 

Tuesday, Oct. 6th. the Fair will be open
ed for visitors. Exhibition of cattle, sheep 
and swine, and bicycle racing will be the 
special features of the day. The display 
of cattle will be the finest ever seen in this 
section of the country. Eight .distinct 
breeds of.imported cattle will be shown, 
whicji will remain on exhibition during the 
week. fW.. '* 

Wednesday will be exhibited colts and 
carnage horses, with racing in the 2:29, 
2:40, and 3:00 minute classes. The Bench 
Show, which this year will have an entire 
building to itself, will be an attractive fea
ture during the week. -

Thursday the stallions <ind road horses 
will be shown, and with three races will 
make an interesting programme. The 2:30 
pacing, and the 2:32 and 2:45 trotting 
races are the especial features. 

On Friday will be shown trotting stal
lions and trotting bred horses, and three 
races, free for all, 2:36 and 2:d0. 

Saturday will be given toCounty horses,-
2:50 and special races to be arranged dur 
ing the week. 

To any who have visited the Danbury 
Fair during the past two or three years 
not a word need be said, but to those who 
have not attended within that tinie, or 
perhaps have never seen the' wonderful 
display which is so marvelously increasing 
from year to year, we would say, do not 
fail to take at least one day and visit the 
Danbury Fair, as it is the largest and most 
extensive exhibition in the United States 
for Twenty-five cents admission. 

' Grade Crossings. ' 
The Hartford Courant, apropos of the 

triple killing at New Britain on Thursday, 
-publishes this editorial utterance, which 
will be of interest in Norwalk, in view of 
the extensive attention and discussion the 
subject has received here since the last 
"murder" (the killing of Charles Lock-
wood,) at the South Norwalk crossing: 

Once more the Connecticut grade cross
ing proves to what a monstrous peril it 
subjects the whole state. <W$ have noWv 
or had at the last official report, 1.240 a| 
these crossings at grade, of jrhich 1,116 
have neither gate nor fiagnlan.' At One of 
them Thusday, in New Britain, a brother 
and two sisters were cut to pieces and kill
ed in a most horrible manner,and, accord
ing to report, four other persons have been, 
killed there at different times before this. 
It may be, as some say, that the horses be
come Uncontrollable and that the railroad 
is not to blame. Then the state is to blame 
which permits the possibility of such an 
accident. If the highway and the railroad 
had not crossed at grade those people 
Would have ijeen alive at thte moment.. 
We must realize that horses may start or -
may stop. Only yesterday, out ia Penj^; 
sylyania, near ChambersDutx,. a liortfe 
balked on the track and two boys w«|t 
killed right before their father's.. eyM. 
Thus on the same day we are shown that 
people may be killed by the locomotive 
alike by the halting and by the moving of 
the horses. This must be so so ' long" as 
the grade Crossing exists. The only safety 
is to get rid of it. If for the next year one 
person a day were,killed at each grade, 
crossing in this state, and-certainly there 
is that chance, then at the end of the year 
our population would be reduced by the 
modest amount of 407,000 persons i The 
wonder is that more are not killed, and the 
only explanation is the vast amount of care 
that people take.- Any relaxation of that 
or any trouble with the horse means death. „ 
We disgrace our civilization so long as we; 
permit such perils to exist." ' ' 

years. 
"Hands off!" means, take the "copy" off 

the hook and redd it oyer, and if the com
positor tells you that's not allowed, tell him 
that as it is coming put in the. paper to
morrow for everybody to jread, you don'i-
See "what hurt 'it can do to just look it 
over, then nit* up the pages and hang 
them up again and make an inspection of 
the proofs, and when you are through, tell 
the comps. you "don't see as you can 
make any money there nor bdther them 
any more," and then stroll out. 

A conscientious observance Of these in-
structions will inspire admiration in the 

i editors for your-self poise and knowledge 
of how to get": ,on in the world^-that is, 
your gill. Thef man who will stop fOr a1 

"no admittance" placard, and behave as if 
he really thinks an editor has any rights 
in his own den, that anybody, else is 
bound to respect, is a ninny altogether too 
good for this world. He's but a stranger 
here; heaven is his home. • v , 

Our Contemporaries. 
There's most always something pretty 

good in the Waterbury American. The 
latest sensational article which that paper 
contained,, was the bijdy of an infant of 
premature birth, which was found Friday 
in a river, wrapped up in a copy of the 
American. ~ Authorship anonymoite. 

- The son of "news editor Canfiejd of the 
Standard, has just -been admitted to the 
"bar." It doesn't necessarily follow that 
he has gone into the newspaper business. 

New Haven isto have a new political 
paper called the Young Republican. ^; 

The Ansonia Sentinel office has just put 
in a bran new two-revolution press. The 
Sentinel is on the high road to we" deserv
ed prosperity and we rejoice to see 
boom. 

The Danbuiy Evening News has been 
enlarged to eight column. It grows a full 
column to the page every year, and while 
increasing in quantity, it keeps well up in 
quality. ~ ' s' ' 

The Berkshire Courier is the prettiest, 
the neatest, and the Oscar Wildest paper 
in Massachusetts. 

The Hartford Couran has been "of age' 
just 100 years, ha* Ing been established in 
1764. 

The New Haven News has "the largest 
daily circulation in New England out
side—" 

BealEstateGhansraa. 
The following transactions in real estnto 

have been recorded since our last report 
Sarah J. Smith and Esther L. Smith, of 

Hartford,Ct., to Frank H. Ruscoe, of Nor
walk, land On Union avenue, Norwalk Ct.; 
consideration nominal, 

Joel G.Foster and Timothy H.Foster 
to Sarah a Woodruff, of Winsted, Litch 
field Co., land at Bell Island. 

Sistus N. Qriswold, of the city of New 
York, to Philip R. Maverick, of samp place 
land on Shore road, so called, Norwalk. 

Philip R. Maverick to Julia Cornelia 
Griswold, of Norwalk, land on shore road; 
consideration nominal. 

John Greenwood to Mabel Pryor, land 
on River Side avenue. 

Jeremiah Donovan, Jr.,- to Harris B. 
Hobby, Hotel property situated on Rail 
Road place in the city of South Norwalk. 

The Fairfield Fire Ins. Co. to Charles A. 
Knapp, land on Main st. city of South 
Norwalk, property known as tho Fairfield 
Insurance building; consideration one.dol
lar. 

ABRAVBBABY. 

A woman who lives in Ashville, Ala., 
writes to the JEgit of that place of the 
miraculous rescue of her little three-year-old 
boy from drowning. The child fell down a 
well, the depth of which was thirty feet 

> The mother saw him go down. She says: 
" On reaching the well I was just in time to 
see Mm rise to the top of the water. I was 
alone, save two or three other little children 
whom Fsent for help. I had, amid fill the 
anguish of my soul, presence of mind 
enough to let the bucket down and tell him 
to take hold of it, whichhedid. After some 
minutes he let loose from weakness, sank 
again, except his little head. I lowered the 
bucket lower, telling him to take bold of the 
rope. He ran his hand through a ring tied 
on for the purpose of sinking the bucket, 
and caught the pail, and then held on for 
one and a half hours, begging me all the 
time in his baby talk to come down and help 
him out. I would say, ' Hold on, Bobbie.' 
'I will,' he woidd reply. At length a lady 
came to my assistance, and we took a rope 
and made a noose on the end of it, and, let* 
ting it down, told him what to do. He put 
his foot'through the noose and drew it up 
around his knee. I asked him if he could 
hold on. He said he oould hold on to the 
bucket. 'Daw mo out* He holding the 
bucket, the rope around his leg, I telling 
him not to let go, we drew him up until I 
could reach his little shivering hands. Thus 
I saved my little baby from drowning. Safe 
to my breast I clasped his little shivering 
body, and praised God: for His mercies." 

Jimw. spill 
Albany- is a subje|||pr "pit' 

She has sevra^l cases ^ small-
—MifW-'Anna Mciparland otJEtOchc*-'' 

otth #30,000 ha8«reated a local jien-
Sion Iff flMurrying her coachmaiMjjj— 

Gloucester, Mass. has three soldiers' 
monuments.—;—-The estate 0' the late 
Emory A:: Storrs is set down At bhljr 
f2,600.-—Gne million spindles add 
50,000 looms afe;iiowSidle;in t^c|ncfr^fst' 
portion of tiancftshir'e, Eng., and 15,000 
operatives are out of employment.——The 
Manhattan railway company carried on 

I its lines frtfm October 1, l'8M| ^Septem
ber 22,1885,100,8«5,85« passeng^s. 
Mr. Blaine's Bar QSrboriouBeyrillc&i^ain 
14 
has at least 4j|Mft «tteB of small pox. 
Dr. Harris Ifejrbrarit Ula., shoj* and 
killed Dr.. BiiMon, Monday .on aecowat of 
professional^ealoni^-Hmda — 
An ittemptwillbe madetO 
ress of eKBUMing Jn' tbe Ce&tftf Park 
obeiisk by hotting ir^ and «pptyHng paraf-
fine' (rfl to be^bsorbed, according *0 Dr. 
Doremus' suggestion.—-Ben Butler has 
becoine a nMdnber ot the Lo«|rell( (MiAs.) 
G. A. R. ̂ ost.—^-GeorgeJfH. Proctor, a 
noted criminal, Iho is liOW tery.iiiK a ten 
years' sentence in the Eastern penitentiaiy 
in Pennsylvania, confessed undei-!oath 
that the robbery ^>f ^4(^000, from the Erie 
r^rbad ^Hcoat ̂ usqtaiMiRrina, Pft.,iril888' 
was committed by himself and John Don-
ogue, who afterward escaped to Canada 
and purchased a hotel with a portion of 
the stolen5 money.—Arthur Clevclaud, a 
young English sculptor, m$de a bust of 
Geh|ral Gnibt for the county fair at Red
ding Pa., and was 'renden^ insane by his 
failure to win a prize. He was locked Up 
at the almshouse, bat bursted the door 
and escaped by jumping from a second 
story window.-—The' aerolite which 
caused so much consternation last • Satur
day at Washington, Pa., was discovered 
Tuesday night bnried deepittthpgrOUMon 
the'form bf'&m6d^Bite,'n^'*CSMM»-
bufgl It, WJ^S , very largo.-—-An ocean 
steamer lately; took "out to New Zealand 
a consignment of "bumble bees'." At the 
present clovcr doses not "seed" in that 
country, because thero arc no bumble 
bees to fertilize,the'fitfwers. The import
er hopes that the bumble bees will save 
him $5,000 a year in seed. The first 
blood of the campaign was shied at'Abibg-
ton, Va., Sunday, in a street fight which 
took place between Dr. W.»: White, the 
independent candidate for the state senate 
in the district, and Judge G. W. Ward, 
the editor of the Examiner, of Abington 
and|>ne of the most prominent democrats 

j in -the southwest, in which Ward received 
! nine wounds. Ward published an obnox
ious commnication. In Cincinnati, 
Flora Reis, oged 17, Friday night, was 
accosted near herthome*and enticed into 
a vacant lot near by, by men dressed as 
women, where they robbed her of her long 
and beautiful hair.—-The old established 
engineering firm of John Lowell & Co., 
Boston, has failed. No statement of lia
bilities has yet been made. David Vin
ton, aged 58, Southbridge, Mass., was 
killed by his son David, aged 35, with 
whom he lived, with a cart stick, not 
intending, lie says, to kill him. His father 
while drunk had attacked him.;——Prairie 
fires in McPherson county, Dakota, for 
the past two days have swept everything 
over an area of 100 square miles. Hun
dreds of families are destitute. Ine loss 
is estimated at $250,000. The fire is now 

.said to be under control. Edward 
McSweency, the Irish suspect, who has 

> been an applicant for a position in :the 
customs service 'n San Francisco, Jias' 
withdrawn his papers from the treasury 
department, and says, he will- make.: no 
further effort, to secure an appointment 

; under the government. Edward Brain 
a polygamist, received six months and a 
$300 fine at Salt Lake City Friday.——A 
Jersey City police sergeant was locked up 
in that city Friday for drunkenness. 
The Knights of Labor are engineering a 
horse car strike in St. Lou:s during "fair 
week, when the police, will be busy. 
By a census just completed Boston lias 
390,406, a 27,870 gain since 1880 ; Mi 
chusetts has 1,941,465, a 158,380 gain over 
;1880.^-—A man named Keating was killed 
by Apaches' Wednesday in White HsU 
canon, Sansimon ' valley, Arizona. His 
body wfts found, half a mile from his 

. house, A man named Shanalian and Mrs. 
Mack, servants on his ranch, cannot be 
found. Captain Crocker of the Puritan 
has been presented with'a" silver -pitcher, 
cup and salver by his neighbors at Cohas-
set, Mass. -Arrangements have been 
completed by the respective chaiimen of 
the republican and democratic state com
mittees, Ohio, for a joint debate between 
Foraker and Hoadley, at Toledo, October 
8. and Cincinnati October 10, the right to 
open and close being decided at the first 
meeting by lot, and .the other dizputant 
being given the same .right pt the next 
meeting. 

X 
tiiHB s£ta?y*iir°win ^ 
JL. tenta; ct&j-ad&eis tire 

~ OtiCB. UMBI ton. Conn. 

ForSal#. jp 
ANb LOT nev.npfter 

Alao aJCBUIlot of 
E. B.B. 

r
' ~ <  • 

NKS,. 
183 Main St-eet. 

- • To Let; 
, fir8b*ofdce at ifee> fcead! of'ths Btalra in. 

. jAznn Banding. The Mst^pfflce r6om' in 
the building. Apply to B. J. SnmaRS. tflC 

* : ? 7 o r  S a l t .  
Qooid Hllch Cow' and Calf for sale. 

L Address P. O. Box 481, Norwalk, Conn. tf3» 

* ?or Beat. . 
rnHK RoMns over Jackson's store. Suitable for 
4.,. lodge orofflce. Enquire of r' tn# LSQRAND JAOKSOX. 

fftotoxy to Let. 

1 8 8  5  
151. U:Jrhi 

Tourists! Tourists! Tourists! 

Opera Houto. Sorwal 

F. W1. MLTCFLKLI, 

ONB 

ft&TUEDAT, DOT.10,1886, 

rn A Trr^ln? 

EVER POPULAR 

SSI 

^Of Fall Trade finds Baatfto-

_ jm Ercr Shown in Norwalk. 

iAl —r-77. 1 —:— .... . . : — 
• - Mrs. Ceor^e Rand. 

70GAZ. ZVST&TrCTZOXr. 

MES. HAND gnannteea a correct method, 
..and her experience ', aaccessfal teaching 

asmircsftdvantaitea to thoss desltlhtf 'natrnctlcn. 
Apply to -Mr. Wm. Smith,- corner North: arenne 
and.. .-.night street, Norfralk, or to Mr. Davis Hatch, 
MoUilMWML" 4t40p 

Apply to or address. . . 
JOSEPH S  ̂EPHEftD, ' • 

tt89,. tj,, » Norwalk, Conn. 

Dicing aad Deportment. 
"wlli reopen - fay vclaages at the Athenaeum, opei 
. tlorwuk. for t^e season of iisss, on 

Octocer IS, sfternqpn at 4 o'clock for Children, 
evening at lisa 'b'cloek- Tor adalts. All > modern 
dances tlioroaglUy taaght, lnclad^iftKhe "German." 
TcrthtwelVel^oni Tnltlon$8'eachpnf>U. -

•U.-iV BespspUUlly, . st» -
JM1S.G, O.TBASJBALB, N. T. City. 

MISS LUT1E H, MERRILL. 
Pnpll of Mr. Walter 3. Hall for tbe past four 
years, respectfully announces that she w''l accept 
a limited pamt>«r of Pupils for 

Mlri MerrllV refers by permission to Mr. Walter 
'.'HtUl.Mr.'S. 8. Suford of Bridgeport, Bev. Chas. 
C Sillenjot UOLwalr Please-addreBs P. O. Box 
'• tNO. »l-WaU:8treet. Norwalk. 

J. 
sr. to. am 

1'.- 1 mm "-At ' 
^^^Begistrars' UTotioe.^^ 

TO all citlsenswhowishto.be made electors of 
the State of ConnecUcnt aad town of Nor-

walk's—• •'; : - - * 
The undersigned Registrars of Voteri of the 

First Votinir District "Of Norwalk, will be in session 
at the Town Clerk's Office* on THURSDAY, the 
15th dsy of October, 1896, between the hours of 
9 o'clock a. m. afld^B.o'clock p. m., for the purpose 
of receiving the appllcattons of persons.to be made 
electors, and to perfect their lists. 

. . • BCBH 8MEEH,' ' 
CLARENCE Bi COOL1DGE. 

Registrars of Voters of 1st Vdting District. — 
Norwalk, OQtOber 4,188S..-'t.-

In the Pullman Palace Ckr. 
mtth Seoŝ MII 

Over SUMO Performances'given by thi* Original 
Organization in all the leading cities and towns of 
Amerlcr. 

Prices 85, 60 and 75 Cents. 

Reserved Seats on Sale at Plaisted's, Norwalk 
South Norwalk. -

—MUSIC HALL, : :-U 
li±£« 'if'-.r-V. M. KNAPP,. ....Manager. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12 

i Wr America's Favorite Sonbrette,1 . 

Miss Carrie Swain, 

$1$ 
<:&&£« 

' '-im 
In the famoos play of 51*  ̂

CAD,TBE 
* Infaxfacltig her fsmoas 

New and 

Supported by aa Excellent Company. 
J.-IJ ' ' (-••*5 S "' 

Startling Moehanieal Effects t 

ropolu Prlui, 76, 60 u& 36 e«ati 

fiegifltr&rs' Notice. 

TO all male citizens who wish to be made 
electors of the State of Connecticut and Town 

of Norwalk:— 
of Voters of the The-; undersigned Reg! 

Third voting District of the Town of Norwalk will 
be m sesston at the store of Hanford A OSborn, 
on MONDAY, ;the,12th day of October, I885i be
tween the hoars of* o'clock a. m. and 6 o'clock' 
p. m., for the purpose of receiving the applications 
of ^persons to be made electors and to perfect 

. their list. 
WINPI.ELD 8. HANFORD, isJa-a1'.: 
W I L L I A M  B .  H E N D R I C K ,  v .  : -

Registrars of Voters of 8d-Voting District. 
Dated at Norwalk, October 8d,-l8S5. ,n.;̂  

Assessors' ITotioe. 
irsons and 

, t the town 
of Norwalk, to bring in to the'Assessors, or to 
either of " " " * * 
ber next, 

NOTICE is hereby given to nil 
corporattonsliable to pay taxes in the town 

of Norwalk, to bring in to the'Assessors, or to 
either of them, on or before thejst day of Novem-

t, written or printed lists (under oath) of 
them on the 1st day of 

October, l88S."llabie to taxation, otherwise it wdl 
be the duty of .the Assessors to make out such list 
according to their Judgment and knowledge, add
ing ten per cent, thereto, which'they bylaw are 
required to do, aiid from which lists so made, there 
can be no appeal. 

N. B.—Lists m'ay beretnrned to the Assessors, 
at the Selectmen's Office, and at City Council 
Room, oil Haviland street, two doors from Main 
street, Sonth.NorVralk; on and after the 10th Inst, 
also Saturday evenings at the same piaces from 
T to » O'clricc. 

THOMAS GUYBRj- ). 
CHARLES SMITH, {-Assessors. 
WILLIAM THOMPSON,! 

Dated, Norwalk, October 6,18SS. ,g|fr; Z, 

REPORTot.the'cohdltioni-of the CENTRAL' NA' 
TIONAL BANK, at NorwUk, in the State of 

Connecticut, at the close of business, October 1st, 
1885. 

, .; HBSODRCES. > 
lAnnsaiiddisconnts,.....:r;...........jisa^ffl si 
Overdrafts.....:.88 
U; 8. Bonds to seenre circulation;....... 100,000 00 

: Other stocks, t>onds 'and mortgages.»... ... 18,iss 78 
- Dtie frofli approved resetve'ogents 10,488 45 
Due from other National Banks. 52.817 81 
Real estate,-furniture, and fixtures - 3^00 00 

, Current expenses and taxes paid 1,788 48 
Cheeks andother cash.~ltems ' 
BQls of other Banks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 

pennies 
Specie.. 

.Legaltender notes ..:... 
Redemption fund with XT. S.'Treasurer 

5 per cent of circulation . 

•. A,306 50 
610 00 

58 51 
10,781 80 
7, AOS 00 

4,500 00 
TO*AT..'... ; $405,942 43 
- ' / • LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid |p.... 

TUB SIGNIFICANCE OF KINGS. 

It is understood that a gentleman who 
desires to marry wears a plain or chased 
gold ring .nppn tho first finger of the left 
hand. When he becomes engaged the 
ring passes to tlie second finger. After 
marriage it passes to the third finger. 
If, however, the gentleman desires his 
lady friends to dearly understand that 
he is not "in thb inaiket "and dost dot 
wish to many at all, he wears th& signet 
upon his little finger This will inform 
all ladies- that he is beyond reach. 
With the ladies a plain or chased, gold 
ring on the little flnger of the left hand 
indicates " not engaged," or " ready for 
an offer." When engaged the ringpasses 
to the third finger of the eight hand. 
When married the third finger on the 
left hand reoeives the ring. When a 
yonng, lady desires todefyallsoiton she 
places rings—one on the first and one on 
the fonrth fingers. 

8TOPFINO VIBRATIONS. 

is. a. 

What, is the diffeience between n paer 
dollar and a dollar of silver? Nevermind. 

In ani»tajfa|ishmei|tirhe] 
sewiî ; machines îejnse 
muMi annoyance from the ring and 
singing ;of the machines in motion. 
The manager raised than from the floor 
and pat dips of rubber underthe legs. 
The device was useless  ̂and bite of lead 
were substituted with no relief. An in
telligent mechanic was called in, and he 
drilled holes in the legs, andeven in the 
tables of the modiinea, 
them, introdoced plugs ofsdftJbar lead, 
and riveted them in. To determine the 
place of the vibration lie wed aK . ordi
nary spirit level in an inn case, and 
holding it against an uprigh t portion, he 
detected the vibration by tlie change in 
the shape of the-bobbl* 

, -y m cH11- tl  ̂»* ^ 

List of Patents 
Issued from the U. S. Eatent Office for the week 
ending Sept. 29, for tlie State of Connecticut, 
furnished us trom tho office of John E. Earle, 
Solicitor of Patents, New Haven, Conn. 

John Adt. Now Haven, machine for making 
staples. 

A. O. Arnold and W. Thompson, machine 
for cnrling hat brims. 

L. J. Atwood. Waterbury, lamp burner. 
C. J. Belknap and F. W. Wood, Bridgeport, 

roller skate. 
H. Borchardt, Bridgeport, machineTor clean

ing wire. 
W. B. Briggs, Bridgeport, stndcm'j drafting 

case. 
C. B. Cottrell. Stonington, printing machine. 
C. A. Harrison, Bridgeport, auxiliary mouth 

piece for telephone. 
W. H. Hart, New Britain, series of labels for 

tacks, brads, etc: . . 
T. H. Hyde, assignor to Scoville ilfg. Co., 

Waterbury, button. 
W. Uason^ assignor to Winchester Bepoating 

Arms Co., New Haven, machine for polishing 
cartridge shells. 

Q. Bichardson, Bridgeport, machine forjtap-
ping mains. 

Same, drill. 
G.BhorhacX.New Haven, knock down-table 
E. Smart, llartlord, die- holder for . pin 

machines. 
J. Spruce and J. Tonks, assignors ta Scorill 

Mfg. Co., Waterbury, screw .collar , for, glass 
vessels. 

E. Tweedv and O. Vule, assignors to Hat 
Curling Machine Co., hat parinc machine, 2 
patents. 

S. H. Whiiing, assignor to Slay ton & Whiting, 
Bridgeport, clasp (or i<ajrmout «uppQrtpra,._ -

More cases ot sick beidache. bilionsQoss, 
constipation, o!^., can be cured in less time, 
with less medljine, and rfor less money, by 
using Carter'd Little Liver rills, lban by any. 
other means. • 

Belief from sick headache, drowsineas. nan-
sea( dizziness, pain in the side, etc., Guaranteed 
to those using Carter'aLittle l[iver la Us.-Those 
complaints are nearly all caused by .torpid 
liver and constipated bowels. ' Restore these 
organs to their, propar ffttfetieps. aiid the 
trouble ceases; Carter's Little Liver Fills jo 
this every time. One pill is a dose. FortrJn 
a vial. Price 25 cents. 

«»» • -.t -••-'u 
•WlAs ••a«7 th* gnat Ooach Mb,MlfL 
Mn'i lilpkarSurlitili and btnUMbflk 
tilMOwmBwwwr k!H»Cora«.BaBtoaail 
aVsNair and Whltker Bj»-Biaek * Bmm,W 
VOM^lTMtkftehe Drops eato In 1 Mlatl^H 

•aiatle Pills >n m mtn tnW 

NOTICE.—"Mrs. & 6." is requested to call- at 
the GAZBTTB Orncs, where she will learn 

something to her advantage. 8tS» 

TO RENT to a private family, for six months, 
at reasonable terms, a fine Ch'cke ing Up

right Piano, which has been la use a few years 
only. Inquire of Miss C. CLABIB, Wilton. . 

T7K>R SALE.—A light mining, easy riding, plat-
X form, spring wagm, with two seats, pole and 
shafts. Owner has no use for It. Suitable for any 
use. At less than half price. Enquire of ' 

S. 

7,850 00 
11,270. 5* 
80,100 00> 

280 00 
135,421 71 

3,644 91 
58,3M 22 

Surplus fund.... 
Undivided profits'*.'.. 
National Bank notes outstanding 
Dividends uflpald; —. 
Individual deposits Subject to check— 
Demand certificates of deposit; 
Due to other .National Banks 

. TOTAL.-;.;. 1405,942 43 State of ConnecUcnt, County of FatrfleUl, ss.: 
I, 'WILUAJT A. CUBTIS, Cashier of the above-

named-Hank, do/solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is. trueto the best of my knowledge and 
belief.' , WIIXIAM A. CURTIS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day 
of October. 188s. 

GEORGE E. MILLER. 
Notary Public. 

Correct,Attest: • 
EPGENS L. BOTBB, 1 . 

' HENHY F. GCTHBIB, [-Directors. 
-GBORGE Ms HOLMES, )' 

DANBURY FAIR) 
October 6th to 10th, 1885. 

Excellent Trotting, 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 

Fair Closes Saturday Hight. 

ATTENDANCE LAST TEAS 11,273 ! 
Daily Railroad Excursions. 

HAWLKY, General Secretary. 

FairflelA Oouaty SaviiiffiBaiik 
NORWALK, Com, September list, 1888. 

THE Directors of thii Bank have this day de-
.clared a Dividend to depositors at the rate of 

Four (4) per cent per annum, payable on and sifter 
October loth, 1885.': Interest not called for will be 
credited to depositors' accounts to draw Interest 
from October 1st, 1885. stss 

L. a. COLE, Treasurer. 

F. KOCOUR, ^ 
X iV<-J 

Merchant Tailor, 
Would call attention to his Fine Lines of Imported 

and Domestic 

Cassimeres and Worsteds, 

All Work done by first-class workmen, 
a call at " 

Give us 

AND <5 

tf?9 

MAIN STREET 

P. KOCOUR. 

JMllwaolice, Wis. 

GEO. W. 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. ••'kiiois. 'Miik • • • . 

The Funniest Paper in America 
Whit Vaccination Is to Small-pox PECK'S SUN 

is to the blues. 

;S«3 PECK'S 

50 STYLES. 

pes so 

OQ 

O 

QQ.. . , t .^ 

M, 
GlUVJSiD. ; 

Also the Finest Stock of 

C R O C K E R Y ,  
LA.SS -

Wood and Willow Ware, 

Agate Iron Ware, 
- CHANDELIERS, 8 

mi. 'Wsieji »'i4 ri And a'fnii line of 
Pii 

LAMPS AND BIRD CAGES,: 
And everything that you will flnd in a First-Class 

HOUSE FURHMNG STORK 
At Prices that defy competlon. 

E. E. L0G1WQ0D. 
1847. 1888. 

jSW 

JAMES G. GREGORY & CO., 

DRUGGISTS, 
No. 38 Wall Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

& C0,, 

Prepared -to meet the Breeds of Uia seai^ It is 

^ leasnre to announce the OPENIN G: of a lai-ge, uew£ 

^ stock of Fall Styles in Men's, Youth's and Children's 1 

our pg; 

, Caps, and Cents'. Firniskiags, 1; 

AH of which we offer in qualities the best, and prices; 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figure  ̂ and One 

Low Price to All. & 

iiiti - •' •*& 

SI 21) Main St., Norwalk, (loiiiii.SM' lii-

BRYANT, BESSE & C(Xf 
'• " • ' • .J , , i 

The Great Bargain Clothiers, 

* Wi $*<" ^-*1 

itunf.atr 
•V-.-'sJ 

ii.-jictift it* ^ .* 
i v.; - * "' 

SMI '.Upen evei^y evening on and atfeer^eptem^er 

•iter vi 
sf'-'jS 

at-y Pure Drugs. j.-w 
.-J 

The utmost care taken in flll.Mig prescriptions. 

FULL LINE OP PATENT MEDICINES. 

Fancy Toilet Sets, 
Cigars and Tobacco, $c. 

J. G. Gregory & Co. 1j3C 

IgBRffiQEPORT'S ; * y- j •-

SeMe Dry M EitailisM. 

W. B. HALL & Co. 

Our Importation of 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 

C 0 L 0 B E D  

GOODS! 
IS NOW OPEN.,., 

Southern Connecticut. 

• Is one of, the most widely read and popular 
papers Jh the corn try to layahu stands without a 
peerJi Its specialty. -

THE ORIGINATOR OF THB CELEBRATED 

BAD BOY PAPERS. 

Specimen Copies Free 
TO ANY ADPRE8S. ! ; j •. 

Many - designs-and combinations are confined 
exclusively to ua for the maifct of . . 

9M Fattens of Embroidered Novelties. 
ISO Combination Suita 
New Fall Whips open. ? 
Elegant Mantles trimmed in bearer. 
Newmarkets now ready. ,r$ 

. Misses' and Children's Garments ready. 1 

srBLANKETS 

• — We bought» cases of blankets at—-

Lowest Prices Known In 30 Tears. 

: m 

.. ' U • 

•Tin: 
WE GIVE 

AWAY FREE! 

There ls only one thing that takes place during 
life more sure than death. This is Christmas. As 
regularly as thateventful month, December, comes 
around. with it comes Chiistmas. Thousands and 
hundreds of thousands of fathers and mothets at 
oncereoognlse the fact, that they must lay aside 
so much money for presents to give the little ones 
and frlehds." 

We an the flrst.to offer a new dei arture. We 
propose to make these presents ourselves. Our 
new and novel idea Is to give away nearly > 

FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
Christmas presents' to our patrons during our 
grand distribution, which comes on the lsth of 

PCC6"ihflF-
We have included in our list twenty-four msg-

nlflcent npright and concert square .Pianos, one 
hundred of tne world-renowned Wilcox A White 

drops, one hundred and twenty handsome solid 
gold Ladles' and Gents' Watches, one hundred and 
elght SUk Dress Patterns. Sixty of the celebrated 
Wh>.te 8ewing Machines, fonr hundred and eighty 
elegvni Gold-llned SUver Tea 8eta, two hundred 
and flftr-flveTlIting Silver Ice Pitchers, and nearly 
every other article of Silver used In fainllies., No 
expense or psins have been spared In selecting for 
our 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
the best best manufacturers' goods. We pay the 
highest price for everything, giving away oidy 
standard and well-known articles, we 'have Jost 
made, during our -lste March distribution, the 

ideft andiatgfest distribution ever inSde in the 
ed States.' Nearly.every City rnd State in the 

Union Included ln our list. Four families out of 

«t38p. GEO. 8. GREGORY. 

Monisy to Loan. ^ 
EnqMre of O.B. WIMON.No. soasMtte l^nUd. 

ng. Norwalk, Cona. tfis 

SALE,  
A STYLISH -

V I C  T 6 W A ,  

Newly Trimmcd and Painted, 
g A Fine Family; Carriage.^ ? 

Will be sold at a veiy low prioeu 
'§1 HENRY TILLY,1 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
SOUTH SfOHWALK. 

- NOw comes- our grand December distribution, 
aggregating nearly 

$100^300 
. ..Baving.glven Ihe- subjeot. careful stu^y as to 
'ine best metnoas to call the attention of the public' 
to'1 the: excellent aualiliet ot FRENCH- T1UA 
SOAP, and deeming it an absolute, necessity to 
mark a large expendltnre tb accomplish* our pur
pose, we devised'this new and novel method, 
trusting that a large and extended future purchase 
may be bestowed upon FRENCH VILLA SOAP, 
by Its new made friends, after our present plans of 
introduction aTe withdrawn. : • • 

We respectfully call your attention to our ex
tended list,; compiislng something near' fifteen 
t h o u s a n d  . . .  

ROYAL GIFTS 
mm.7 immsY 

)ot French Villa into their household. Our 
Christinas presents or tributes will be made' in 
aocordance to tbe number of wrappeni that we 
receive from a consumer, those sending the largest 
number bebg giveit the llrat artiules in our printed 
catalogue (which, we. will.send you Immediately 
upon application). We publish a printed list of 
premiums./ comprising something MSE fifteen 
thousand, the presents being so arranged in our. 
catalogue that parties usirg only snUir quaDtitlee 
may receive valuable articles such-as , Pianos, 
Organs, etc.; etc. Wc vrouM advise all who are 

> «•« a mm*** mm?* PURCHASING 
.jtosji tor generalhousehold use to try FRENCH 

Every firstclass grocer keeps li. Try It ; you 
will always buy lt It costs no more than many 
Inferior soaps and Is now the. best In the American 
market French Villa Soap will place the clothes 
on the line quicker, whiter and cleaner than any 
soap yon can purchase. After using it yon will 

lily. Observe the reinarkabe benefits of its parity 
and cleanliness. 

Instruct your grocer to always send or give yon 
French rviila.' Save your wrappers and send to us, 
to arrive between Dee. Sd and 10th. A Christmas 
gift for everybody, £epd for mammoth Illustrated 
catalogue .with falt partlculars to R. W. Bell 
Manufacturing Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole Manu
facturers inthe United states for the celebrated 
Michand FUs Frerw, Pans, France. 

French 
, _F«r thelaaadry aid sll Hsascheld Cwa. 

' FOB SALE BY ALL GROCERS, ' 
•OUIE8 A KKELn,-agents for Norwalk and 

Vicinity. 1M0 

Bear In mind that bj 
thi 

sending a Postal Card to 
i office, a 

SaipleCtp; of M's Sis 

Will be mailed yea free. 

Don't Megleot to Bend at Once, and Tell 
Tour Neighbors to. 

$1 
,irttt.-ft.tr, -

WORTH OF FTO FOB 1c. 

Address GBOROB £. MID, 
Business Mansger, 

•T-'-'tSt 

3M0 MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

T W O  

a 
One old style Wheeler A Wilson Sewlng'Machine 

in fair running order, which coqt $65, wfli bo sold 
if applied for promptly, for $10. 

One ditto, cost new $10, will be sold for $9a. It 
Is In perfect order, snd no machine is capable o 
doing better work. It Is really worth (40. Appl 
at the GAZBTTB OPFICK. 

Seven Years Experience n U. 8. Patent OflUcfc 

Geo. R. Byington, 
* 

• iler :<W sbLICITOROF :'r'̂  n-

P A T I N T S .  
Fircm« î ImaiitiinM 

W A S  H I  N C T O N ,  D .  « C .  

Kite»l» Caaea befare Cmireaa a Speelallj 

mui BAB«A1II8 
-IN-

CMceBidldiiigLotg 
Situa ted on Spring Hill, Wilton Avenue, 

Fair Street, and Riverside AVENUE. En
quire at GAZETTE OFFIOK, or of . • 
- tfiis B. J. STURGES. 

han ^ tit 

i'Siub Facts 
. {Ub/r jOfeitetiva 

St 
;;%sj 

t> an ' 

New Faces! 
• -.tiSsfefewa. ssti .IW 

This is a oarefal selection of 
household receipts for Cookiitjr, 
Caring, Cleansing and in short 
giving* the most approved modes 
of doing everything connected 
with onr daily family living, It 
is a book of 155 pages and every, 
receipt given has been practically 
tosted and approved. The book 
is issued by the compiler and sold 
for the purpose of liquidating the 
debt upon the Episcopal Parson
age at New Canaan, 

Bound in Cloth, 75 Cents. 
" Paper, 60 M -

it 

i. 
I 

iFor Sale at all news stands and 
at the GAZETTK OFFICE. 

Mbs. L. A. DENSLOW. 
EW CANAAN, Jane 1,1885. 

Real Good Blankets at $1 a pair. . 
Strictly Wool fs Blankets at $3. GO, 
Large f8 Blankets at fs. 
U cases Fresh new Goods, contracted for at 

OLD PBICES, before the rccent advance In wool, 
are now offered from jjtgc 

^• '̂$1 to $20 Per Pair. .d-.^ 
SPECIAL.—10 eases of the Kamoas ^ 

VICTORY BLANKETS, * 1 w>A 
i . 
in four handsome borders, measuring full two 
yards wide and weighing over six and one-half 
pounds, at 

• $5.00 Per Pair.: *-##:^ 
The like has never been offered f._- the money, 

: , ".VA- ."T'--.'." _-Vr" 
j. r-Si: •• ' r— • 

I ' la te  Aanl ient  ofSlavls . i l  t •• ' r&rai 

W B. HALL & Co: 
I1 ffly'S .•'&.Hiii-r'i'-*->i 

er REWARD.—1The above reward will be 
<P«TL paid lor information that will lead to 
the arrest and-conviction of the party who Is: 
falsely representing himself to be DR. M. 
SCHWAB, the optician and oculist. Dr. Schwab 
is to be found only at the Norwalk and Mahackemo 
Hotels. He employs no peddlers or agents, tfis 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, Probate Court, ss., 
September 19th, A. D., tsss. 

Estate of EVELINE ALLEN, late of Norwalk, 
in said district, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for theDlstrict of Norwalk. 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof for the Creditors of said Estate to exhibit 
their claims for settlement Those who neglect to 
present their accounts, properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons' 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make tan-
mediate payment to 

CHARLES XCLINN, 
>t88p Administrator, 
it Martin street, New Haven, Conn. . 

The Gombination Steam and Warm Air Heater.: 
H I'rift • > ; 

iat Jarv 

.. . i 't-j' Si 
(F»»-.') J IPO'1' 

UifauS-

•'$*'
S

'
K 

-j. * . ,y£-j %'t 
• ? '  M ' i i i i i U t i  i -

i»si ' 
lii.'iX. i 
.l&ti 

i f t  tSit 

- . re , . 

This Heater is Provided with an Anti-Clinker Grate, ^ 
Which can be cleaned 'by insert:ng the poker throagL the. lift door. 
It h(is:an iisli damper which preventsAcecape. of •dust, when rhakiug 
the grate. Its draft damperj arc regxdatetl automaiicaihfi by the 
pressure of sream in the boiler, obviating all danger of over heating, 
hence tbe furnace requires little personal attention, except'm Mtpply-
ing the /uel and removing the ashes. 

It. is provided with a water pan, lor snpplying the heated air with 
the necessary moisture. The boiler is combined with tlie furnace in 
snch a manner as to take up ro extra room, and wli'le sii^pbhded over 
tlie fire pot, yet does not impair the drift of the fnrnaee.' .^Xlie^product 
of combustion, after passing both through and around the boiler, enters 
the radiator surrounding the dome, and after yielding most of its heat 
to the radiator, escapcs through the exit flae. The boiler is provided 
with steam and water gaugbs, and safety valves. It consumes only 
about tme pail of water per weeR. The whole apparatus is const ructcd 
with a view to'simplicity, facility of erection, and opernlion, has the 
greatest most extensive hmtirg cujxieity rtt the least expense and is 
thofottghly durable. ; •-???:*: i 

": V 

SStJ'88 Wall-Sb^t, lforwalk '̂;Ccl '̂̂  
•ti-RTi 
^  ' •  

;">•'*i''' 
WZirCZl* •••>'' tif /' -i 

TTHTT  ̂  XX w X X 

NORWALK, CT.. 
r 'etijis 

ii' /V I i" $2 

UNDER OPERA 

A Oenoin^ Hand 8eWed French Kid Shoe for $5 

^^Machine Sewed. $4.50. Evciy Pair 

Also a Good One for J 

Best American Kid, $3.50., 
Good Ones, $l.SO, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 

j The Best Kid Tdy $1.25 Shoe fitfi ofev saw! bfvS' 
' In Gentlemen's Goods the 

In Button, Ijtico and Congress is the Best 

' i-

S- •• ••• 

• ' it "^1 *;: ' 
2.50 Shoe in the market 

The Sensible Line of Shoes so well-known. 

More real service in these Goods than State 
Meh'sCongress, 

any others at any price.^-

1.25, 1.50,2 to 5^ 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION.—Monday, October 18th, 188S,'at 

s p. m., on tlie premises, the Dwelling House, No. 
IBs Main street, aa follows:—The. basement con
tains a kitchen, and dining room, pantry,'coal and 
store cellar. First floor—farlor, sitting room, two 
bed itooms, one large and several small closets; on 
the flrst floor are three open Are places. Second 
floor—Twd large bed rooms, two small bed roomi 
oneroomusedas a liath room, hall closetv an 
small closets. Third floor—One bed room and 
open attle. Two open flre places on second floor: 

« house Is well built and in good condlUon, has 
a spendld well, a good cistern, borough water and 
a mst^class portable- furnace. The lot ls about 
Mxl 80, wtth'good garden and an abundanceof fruit, 
snch as apples, pesrs, grapes, currants, and goot 
shade.. : 

Also, one building lot, about M, 6x113, with bam 
en same, fronting on West Main Street, adjoining 
above described premises, and heretofore need as 
a garden and containing choice varieties of fruit 
The two wi:. be sold together or separately, as 
desired. It has been occupied by the owner for 
81 years:has been kept in good condition, ant 
constantly improved, and is now offered at public 
auction to .close up the estate. The whole property 
Btaads in the inventory at six thousand one hun
dred dollars, 
apply to E. J. HI! 
Conn.,orto£'" 

Lumber Merchant,: 
MITCHELL. 

iperty 
iorwalk, 

8189 

MaElM'sHoneSctal 
for Young Ladies and children will re^open at he 

residence, DariWi on 

Thursday, October 1st. 
for a 

ttM 

under competent teachers 
ills. Address. 

Darten, Conn. 

B. Feny 
*i :* .. wnx» Bioiivi' 

i:«mrATE 
For the tell and winter months. 

will be formed: in 

&.SI' 
Special effuaes 

HXSTOBY, FfiXNCa A2^9 

Miss Ferry will Tecelve applications at Mr. 
W lillamD. smith's after October 1st,. tBT -

The Ledgewood Farm Dairjr; 

(MANDARD MILK, ^ 

Foe. Children, Invalids and all who desire the 

; CHOICEST QtTAtitTT. 

Sold mUy in Glass Bottles at the uniform prii* 
of Seven Cents per Qaarti smsr 

r.-fl. -At ALL SIA30HS. ' :c-

BOX 3M, VOSWALK, OOMH. 

French Calf Hand Sewed, NARROW TOES $5. 
A Good Assortment of Ploto aiid Working Shoes. 

SLIPPERS;4 TIES AND LOW BUTTON SHOES, i-

LOW | xa&xitk; \yf ^ AT VERY 

f: 

PRICES] -

» c„ .. , : . .v -Ji ' 

L-&SS« UU+i I 

... 

lf>yy> 
For Sale by 

i 

15 and 17 

it-' 

Street 

SEASONABLE niGH-CLASS fEGETABLE SEEIK k 
I' .-J.- Mallt4 Bnsipttjf W Receipt of the Amornift' fn Stoma » P. A. Order: - ' si. 

French Brussels Sprouts 
Nevir'Efanipes Cdbbago 

2Q 
20' 

Improved Early Suram'er Cabbage. ; • \40 
Early FrencltForcingCfirrot. . tjJa 10 
Improved ^yiiitc Plumo.Celery $2.00 
Early Golden Stone-head lieitucc . 25 

fa 

iPor oz. 

tf^i 

Bec^pt of the Amomi' In fttntnpa or P. O. Order;' r> 

Per oz. •«. . 
Moss^nrled Parsley - 10 
.Sweet Oolden Dawn Pepper "•>«: 40 Ms 
Earliest Roman Carmine Radisli 20 i- 'r 
Prussian CTlobe Shaped Carmine Radish . 20 ... 
New 'King Humbert Tomato : . 75 
Cardinal Tomato ' >Wit 

• Thorburnls Snowball Cauliflower, per packet, 26 cents. > /<• 
«' 

ForDeserlptive Priced Catalogues of Seeds of all Jiinds, apjdy to r • M.bV 

.-PfdiiUfir 3. It. TB0BBT7BN ft CO., 15 John Street, Nev 7ork. 

Nptieeto Farmeis! 

lO"? 
Sewlttft Miphines Repaired _ 
By. F. D. tJTTER',theJI>ractical Sewin(rMachlnlet. 
Attachments and parts for all- machines. Ciders ..•j| 

ihaaort,tho stock,of-Plows and ~r "?•' 
,_jrsTOifrt«rltJ»wnedl»y the Austin VIIIA RIIIVB may bo foutid on 

Cos»pa«y,8j «Bd the fflniondg Foiui- T|||D D All fall file at G*o. P. 
dry, ire are prepared to manufacture anythlnK | i||Q IfirBsIl Bowm. * COf ^ 
wanted In that 1IB& > salesrooms foot of Mffl Hlir 4riiMn„.aii Admrtiaiiiir Burets 09 toact t -

Noy.KA<;ENTO B; fete 
ln#odatmctsmay 
: made for it In NEW YORK. (mutf-i-i ii* i(i «'! 

Ml 
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NORWALK OAiZBTT^ TUESDAY QCTOBER 6 t
A1885; 

t^rsm 
•  -  '  ̂  - \ * S , r 3  

NORWALK GAZETTE* 
;f Tuesday, Oct. 6,1885. >v *? 

Tlie agony is over. : ,< • 
Pine job printing at this office. 
rr-Buy your Rubber Boots at Hoyt's. 
The Uniformed Odd Fellows drill again 

to-night. 
—Lowest prices, freshest goods, at 

Millspaugh's. 
The South Norwalk Baptists have a tea 

party to-morrow. 
The Ann street sewer is rapidly ap

proaching completion 
Druggist Plaisted was kicked on the 

leg by a horse on Thursday. 

—Go to G. M. Hitch's JUvery Stable No 
2 Marhall street, South Norwalk. ' 

Good work and reasonable prices at the. 
GAZETTE job printing rooms. Call. 

—Buxton, the expressman, has given 
up the mail, but not'the express business. 

Fenton Pomeroy,, late of "Brooklyn, has 
returned to his old home in South Nor
walk. 

The society ladies of Bridgeport are 
having a yellow spasm of "golden rod 
parties." 

The Bridgeport hospital has an artesian 
well, and it isn't the only "bore" in the 
city, neither. 

Wm. Thompson of this town has just 
patented a hat curling machine that prom
ises to net him a handsome income. 

Miss Annie Lane of Norwalk has taken 
the Sisters of Mercy's white veil in Middle-
town, and is now Sister Mary Bernard. 

The new Library building in South 
Norwalk was formally opened on Wednes
day evening, with appropriate literary 
exercises. 

—Good, kind and gentle Horses, and 
stylish carriages at reasonable prices, at 
Ritch's Stable. Give me a call and I will 
try to please you. 

The game law is."off "and birds have 
no rights that sportsmen are bound to re
spect. The latter are taking advantage of 
that condition of affairs, too. 

Frederick Seymour of JYaterbury, 
brother of Mr. John S. Seymour of Nor
walk is to be married next Wednesday 
to Miss Julia Clark Dickerman of Water-
bury. 

Rev. Dr. Clark of Bridgeport preaches 
a sermon on "Aman,or a fellow ; which ?" 
That depends, dominie, on whether his 
subscription is paid up, and what ticket 
he votes. 

* 

"Mrs. S. G." is informed that her adver
tisement will not be inserted in the GA
ZETTE, and . is requested to send her ad
dress or call in person that her money 
may be refunded. 

A spiritualistic "seance" attracted a fair 
audience, at the Opera House Thursday 
night. -The "manifestations" and "mat
erializations" did not, so far as we have 
learned, result in materializing any con
verts. 

As the morning express train south on 
the Danbury & Norwalk road was 
approaching Wilton station yesterday 
morning, an eccentric rod on the locomo
tive, "Blower" broke, delaying the train 
upwards of half an hour. ^ 

The merchant who "can't afford to ad
vertise because business is too dull," 
would smile if a starving tramp were to 
say to' him, "I don't want to eat because 
I'm too, . hungry." The tramp's logic 
would be as good as his own, though. 

A Bridgeport amateur photographer, 
who was allowed to "take" the interior of 
Barnum's winter quarters last year, has 
negatives of Jumbo in several positions, 
said to be the only ones taken durin'g Jum
bo's life. He is now making a "big thing" 
in copies of it. 

Did anyone ever see a more beautiful 
September Sabbath than was last Sunday ? 
— Wedporter. Guess not, Jones; and 
come to think of it, we have never seen 
nicer September Sabbaths than the Sep
tember Sabbaths that we generally have in 
September, any way. v 

Mr. F. D. Utter, wiio recently establish, 
ed himself here and opened a sewing ma
chine repairing business, is meeting with 
great success. He is a skillful workman 
and anyone, whose sewing machines get 
out" of order, will do -well to address a post
al to him, box 333, Norwalk, Conn. 

The Pretbyterian has this item respect, 
ing one who was for a time the acting pas
tor of the First church of Norwalk: "The 
West church, of w;hich Rev. Samuel Dur
ham is the popular and efficient pastor, 
is now enlarging and greatly improving 
its edifice, at an estimated expense of over 
five thousand dollars." 

—Dongola Kid Shoes genuine at Hoyt's. 
Messrs J. W. Beatty, of J. P. Beatty & 

Sons, Norwalk, and J. C.Blake, propri-' 
etor of the Dorlon House, Dorlon Point 
Notwalk, returned home on Wednesday 
evening, after a week's sojourn at John
son's cottage; during which time they had 
a royally good time with old friends and 
newacquaintances.—New Milford Oatette. 

Mr. George Bromfield, of Brooklyn, and 
Miss Ida Peck, of Norwalk, were married 
at the residence of the bride's parents, in 
Norwalk Thursday afternoon. Both the 
contracting parties are well known in 
Stamford, Mr. Bromfield's family being 
residents of Glenbrook, and the bride 
being a sister of Mrs. N. K. Ferris, of this 
town.—Advocate. 

Peck's Sun, published in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, is the most humorous paper in 
America to-day. Geo. W. Peck, its editor 
and proprietor, stands without an equal as 
a humorist. He believes in making peo
ple happy, and no one can be otherwise 
who reads his most excellent paper. Our 
readers are invited to read the prospectus 
of Peck's Bun, in another column; Sam
ple copies mailed free to any address. 

Since Saturday, October 8rd, the train 
formerly leaving Stamford at 7.45 p. m. 
for New Canaan, connecting with 6.13 
p. m. train from New York, leaves Stam
ford at 7.15 p. m., connecting with 5.45 p. 
m. Jrain from New York and 5.40 p. m. 
train from New Haven. Train formerly 
leaving New Canaan at 6.50 p. m. arriving 
at Stamford at 7.10 p. m. leaves New Ca 
naan at 6.25 p. m., arriving at Stamford 
at 6.45 p, m. 

—Best Stoga Boots at Hoyt's. , 
Norwich, which has been besieged by. 

the salvation army for some months past, 
breathes again. The army has raised the 
siege and surrendered the field to the 
devil. Capt. McCann says that Norwich 
is spiritually dead. "The people in the 
streets hear the drums of the Salvation 
Army and they turn around and inquire, 
'What's that?' then they fall asleepagain. 
I was commissioned and sent here by the 
Lord to wake them up, but they won't be 
aroused. They will sleep on," added the 
captain, "until the last trump sounds, and 
then they will turn around and inquire 
'What's that?"' 

Fritzlets from South Norwalk.—Mikity 
poor English is used in the "primaries, 

The Old Well Hook and Ladder Co 
are making arrangements for a. minstrel 
performance to take place in Music Hall 
some time this fall. No doubt but it will 
draw. Quite a number of young men 
from adjoining towns register at the Ma, 
hackemo every Sunday. Rumor has il; 
that certaip South Norwalk damsels: are 
the cause of this "immigration." Hon 
P. C. Lounsbury passed through this city, 
Wednesday, en route to his home in Ridge-
field. He has been spending some time 
in the Adlrondacks, and looked as if the 
mountain air agreed with him. The 
Salvation Army had their "picters tuk" at 
a borough photograph gallery, last Satur
day. Slowly but surely are they paving 
the way for their departure from this 
city. 

—School Shoes $2 at Hoyt's. 
—Fish and fruit, Millspaugh's, 18 Main 

street. 
Greenwich subscribers^ arc boycotting 

the telephone. / ' 
Raymond & NickiUrson's new delivery 

wagon is "real pretty." 
J. Allen Meeker,Jate of Anspnia has 

accepted a position in Danbury. . ® ; 

Mestayer's "Tourists" will undoubtedly 
draw a full house Saturday night. 

Jeweler. Spencer's house on Beldcn ave
nue is being handsomely repainted. 

—Buxton, the expressman, has given 
up the mail, but not the express business. 

Miss Mamie Sheehan and Mr. George 
Low are married to-day in St. Mary's 
church. -

Tho Ridgefield morning express train 
from Ridgefield to South Norwalk was 
discontinued yesterday for the season. 

During the month of September 4,000 
tons of coal were unloaded at Wilson's 
Point for transportation over the D. & N. 
R.R. ;'V : 

The Housatonic railroad c'anried 111,000 
passengers during the summer months, of 
which number 11,000 were New York 
people. 

Bridgeport is going to ask the • next 
legislature to let her "annex" Stratford, to 
put into Jumbo's vacant stall at the win
ter quarters. 

W. G. Newell, a Bridgeport dancing 
master, is to instruct the nimble heeled lads 
and lassies of South Norwalk in the 
' 'poetry of motion." 

Dr. Burke shot a dog the other day, 
whose owner promptly prosecuted the Dr. 
for keeping an unlicensed dog, and made 
it cost him $7.15 to settle. 

Putman hose company of South Nor
walk, and the Americus drum corps of the 
borough, participated in the firemen's pa
rade in Middletown on Thursday. 

The limited express • trains over the 
Honsatonic road will be taken off about 
the middle of the present month. So we 
are informed by Ass't. Supt. Wood.,-" J 

Attention is called to the annnounce-
ment of Mrs. G. O. Teasdale in another 
column, concerning the reopening of her 
classes in dancing and deportment. 

Kate Collins, a Bridgeport lady, is a 
"common drunkard," according to tho 
diagnosis of the city court faculty,, who 
.perscribe ninety days of crazy quilt ptitch 
ing in jaU. 

There is a big demand for vacant liquor 
barrels to store sweet cider in. The apple 
Crop this fall is so enormous that cider is 
much cheaper than either the barrels or 
the cost of delivery. , *. 

"Dick" Dowdall, ex-president' of the 
National hat finishers' association: was 
recently married. "Dick" is small in 
size, but no doubt will abundantly fill the 
bill as the "better half." s 

Mayor Taylor and the committee from 
the council are making an effort to have 
some changes made at the Main street 
crossing and .to have the dangers at that 
point lessened.—Sentinel. 

On Wednesday James H. Semple, a 
Norwich machinist, was caught in a belt, * 
whirled around a shaft making 134 revo-
lutions a minute, and battered to a shape
less mass before the machinery could be 
stopped. 

The second degree will be worked by 
Old Well Lodge No. 108 tO-aight. The 
Middle Chamber work will be conducted 
by brother A. Holly of New York. An 
invitation.is extended to all master masons 
to be present. 

Will Maltby, Shelton's expert bicyclist, 
has been engaged for a six months' season -
to give exhibitions, at a salary of $60 a 
week and expenses. Verily, he that 
straddleth aright is a bigger gun than he 
that selleth his vote. j 

The salvation'army's hallelujah jubilee 
last Monday night was "glorious."- It 
was as well attended as was the "citi
zens' " caucus the same night—and, from 
the hideous racket, the passer-by wa9 tin-
able to distinguish the difference between 
the two. ., j 

The bursting of a water pipe under >he 
floor of Headman's photograph gallery on 
Friday afternoon was quickly discovered 
and remedied, but not soon enough to 
prevent the ceiling in. the store of Bco-
field & Hoy t on the floor below being con
siderably soaked and stained. 

Mrs. S. C. Cummings, nee Miss Fannie 
Cousins, with her infant son is visiting 
relatives in town. Mr. Cummings, who 
was far some time manager of Betts' drug 
store has left Fair Haven and accepted a 
position in a Meriden drug store, where 
Mrs. C. will join himafter complcting.her 
visit here. 

—Old Reliable Boots $2.25 at Hoyt's. 
"The poor go to Heaven ; the rich into 

hell!" is an inspiring legend painted in 
loud letters on the curbstone, corner of 
Beldcn avenue. An Irishman who had 
read it, attempted to repeat it from memo 
ry to a fellow laborer, with this result 
"The poor goes to Heaven; may the divil 
fly away wid the rich!" 

The Hartford Globe's Bridgeport corres
pondent who invented the story that Jumbo 
was killed intentionally, is Prof. C. F. 
Ritclicl, the flying machine inventor. He 
denies the statement that he attempted to 
blackmail P. T. Barnum last Christmas, 
and says emphatically that he will sign no 
pledge to abstain from writting about Mr. 
Barnum or his business. 

The Bridgeport Newt thinks the eighth 
wonder of the world in these piping Oct
ober days is, how game could be put on 
sale early Thursday morning, when the 
law was not off until 12 o'clock the night 
before and very few gunners can shoot 
game successfully before .daylight. Surely 
business energy is in a high state of devel
opment. 

In the Lincoln skating rink, New Ha-
which was opened for the season 

Senca 

TbeMilliken Operatic Comedy company 
who gave such universal satisfaction in 
"Niniche" in theOpera House afew nights 
ago,have fixed their return date atWednes-
day evening of next week, the 14th iqst., 
when they will -present "Madame Boni
face." ri.l'-

Ella Wesner, in the. "Captain of the 
Queen's Own" at the Opera House Satur
day night drew a very light audience. If 
she should tome a$rini with a-bettor com
pany apd a better play and present it in a 
better fashion, she ought to have a better 

ho"8®-..,, . 5f.ii-
—Best French Kid Shoes $4.50 at Hoyt's 

The Americus drum corps went to South 
Norwalk last night and headed;a process
ion of "the People" in celebration of the 
victory Of the "People's ticket." They* 
marched to the residence of Mayor-elect 
Richard and gave him a serenade, to 
which he responded in a brief speech 
which was received with cheers. To
night tho "PeopleV will have a big dem
onstration, with a parade, bonfires and 
Heine's full band. 

Miss Carrie Swain, the popular favorite, 
will appear in "Cad, the Tomboy," at 
Music Hall, city, next Monday night. Says 
an exchange: 

The play, "Cad, the Tom-boy," was 
written especially to bring out the capa
bilities of Miss Swain, and she is the cen
tral figure in every act. Full of life, over
flowing with fun, vivacious, bright, spark
ling, and at times pathetic, she is the equal 
of Annie Pixley, yet at the same time is 
different. Miss Swain is an excellent sing-. 
er, a pretty dancer, and possesesft a spright-
liness that, added to her expressive face, is 
captivating. Any future visit from her 
will draw a full house. 

ven, 
Thursday night, one of the signs display
ed reads: "Any person addressing a lady 
without an introduction will be ejected 
from the rink." Furthermore, instructors 
are not allowed to give introductions. 
This innovation robs roller skating of its 
unholy awfulness—-and also of its charm 

Concerning the company and play to be 
presented in the Opera House Saturday 
evening, an exchange says: 

" The Mestayer 'Tourists in a 
Pullman Palace Car' have been for sever* 
al consecutive seasons one of the most 
successful and popular combinations On 
the road. This year the company has 
been immensely strenghened by Manager 
Milton Aborn, and every effort has been 
made to keep up the reputation of the 
party. Such names as Charles Mestayer, 
Charles Sturgcs, Fred Roberts, John H. 
W. Byrne, Helene Brooks, Ada St. Claire, 
Gruce De Witt and Mav 
an excellent idea oft 
troupe. New songs and business have 
also been introduced in the play which is, 
by long odds, the .best oftnelong list of 
eccentric comedies of which it was the 
first." 

—Buy the Fearless $2.50 Shoe at Hoyt's, 
A little incident of the fair we had near

ly overlooked: An oldish couple, evident
ly from the "rural deestricts," while gaz
ing at Fred. Lockwood's fine exhibit of 
stuffed birds, in the center of the large ex
hibition hall, became engaged in 
whispered dispute over one of the gorgeous 
plumaged birds. The woman was evi
dently arguing tlfc affirmative with the 
characteristic emphasis of her adorable 
sex, while he seemed mildly favoring the 
negative. Finally they argeed on arbi
tration, and, edging up to where Mr Lock-
wood stood, the man asked, pointing to 
ward the bird in question: "Say Mister 
what sort of a bird do you call' that?" 
"That," said Fred, "is a specimen of the 
genus cacotuin<u." "Gosh!" said the 
astonished granger, "I thought mebbe it 
mout be a cockertoo; but ennyhow, my 
old woman's wrong too. She. stuck to it 
that it was a mugwump." 

—Best Curcoa Kid Shoes $3.50 at Hoyt's 
—Get your Fish at Millpaugh's, 18 Main 

street 
R. E. Wilcox has opened a cigar store 

in South Nonvalk.j; 

Kid Shoes at Hoyt's. 
Na Requa'S "Seaside" closed last week. 

Nat has had a successful season, 
—Go to G. M. Ritch's Livery Stable, 

No. 2 Marshall street, South Norwalk. 
Read the advertisement of Mrs. George 

Rand, on the subject of vocal instruction. 
—Buxton, the expressman, has give 

up the mail, but not the express business 
Editor Lyon ojt tho RtpuNiem, to » 

riinglng to Si*»c^uSge^>n S 
erty. 

Moody & Sankey are revivalizlng Nor
wich. They will salvatejBHdgeport this 
month. 

The Winsted Herald apologizes to Rev 
T. J. Lee for having said that he had jilted 
his best girl 

The decision in the rape case against 
young Benedict was reserved until next 
Tuesday by Justice Selleck. 

Thomas . E. Moore of Danbury was 
recently bitten in tlie^leg by * two-legged 
coon which was hiding uiidor a coito 

Oil 
-In Danbjifylast w.eAtheBnperipr«§ia 

divorced Either *( iiibekwood ftfiflor* 
walk from George A. Lockwood; .grounds, 
desertion. 

W. A. White, ex-editor of the ex-Item 
has been appointed press agent at the Dan
bury fair, where he will show "the boys" 
the "ropes."' v V V'; ' 

—Good, kind land gentle Horses, and 
stylish carriages at reasonable prices at 
Ritch's Stable. Give me a call and I will 
try to please you. 

Editor Ellendorf of the Mechanic*' Jour
nal is to lecture to the people of Nauga-
tuck to-night. He has'alsb been invited' 
to speak in New Haven. 

The Norfolk shear factory is rushed 
with orders. The recent suspension of a 
number of country newspapers doesn't 
seem to have cliccked the demand for 
shears..'. , 'M !&•" ' 

Ex-President Arthur passed through 
South Norwalk Thursdry night on his 
way to New York. He declined to stop 
off, however, as he is "out of politics," 
and there was no other inducement to 
offer him. 

E. F. Hall of Bridgeport is a rising 
young lawyer who has heretofore borne a 
good reputation and it was not supposed 
that lie had,an enemy in the world. .But: 
now there is talk of sending him to tho' 
legislature. 

Tho Danbuiy G. A. R. excursion to 
Gen/Grant's tomb on Wednesday was 
taken in by about eight carloads of excur
sionists, which made a comfortable load 
for the City of Albany. 

BETHEL. 
Rev. Brother Slack is entertaining his 

father and mother from Vermont. 
Extensive repairs are in contemplation 

in the Congregational church, embracing 
the enlargement, re-painting and frecoing 
of the walls, new stair and lobby carpets, 
etc. A meeting of the ladies was called 
for last night to "talk it up." 

Professor Taylor, a remarkably clever 
sleight of hand performer, gave three enter
tainments in Fisher's Hall last week to 
crowded houses. He presented his specta
tors, by a system af church fair lottery, with 
a large variety of gifts, useful and orna
mental, ranging from a corkscrew to a 
ton of hay. Hence the large attendance.' 
A gift show "catches" us wiUr all the 
irresistible attraction of a free temperance 
lecture. 

Rev. Alpheus Winter, of Hartford, the 
well-known temperance apostle, lecturiged 
the Congregationalists'on the license busi
ness Sunday morning; and took a promi
nent part in the union "citizens'" meeting 
in the "Methodist House," as Brother 
Slack calls it, in the evening, where there 
was quite an explosion of local campaign 
oratory, which "told" effectually in the 

remItr •]. ' > '  J' 
The. attention of honest and earnest 

temperance workers is respectfully called 
to the fact that a cow, Who was always 
supposed to have borne a good moral 
character, belonging to that zealous prose
cuting agent and consistent prohibitionist" 
and deep water Baptist, Mr. Nathan 
Seeley, was seen a few days ago stagger
ing around in her orchard pasture in a 
beastly state of intoxication, resulting 
from an overdose of apples. An inveatlga 
tion is to be set on foot to ascertain wheth-
er.Mr. Seeley, either lit :an official or pri
vate capacity, made any effort to keep the 
cow away from the apples, or tho apples 
away from the cow; and whether—in 
view of the fact that the cow hasn't given 
a drop of milk since—it was, orwas not. 
conspiracy between Mr. Seeley and the 
cow, concocted with a view to makitig the 
cow give cider instead. 

Bethel is to have a Sunday mail. A 
petition for tliis most desirable innovation 
was circulated by Warden Cole, and, 
through his effortslthe signatures of all 
the prominent men in town were secured. 
Saints, sinners and mugwumps endorsed 
the enterprise, and arrangements are be
ing perfected at Washington, so that be
ginning about Sunday, the 17tli, Brother 
Woodman, our venerable postmaster, will 
cater for a half hour or so to the passing 
brethren, who may drop in tor their 
en their way |O|O|KC|U^I ^ext door. 

The election ^sterdiy was one ot tfie 
quietest and most uninteresting held in 
town in a long time. The vote was light 
and resulted, as usual, in a republican 
majority. The town tickets were both 
essentially the same as last year, VanRiper. 
being substituted for Andrews, deceased, 
for treasurer on the democratic ticket. 
The average majority was 45. The 
license vote, which promised to be excit
ing, proved less interesting than the town 
vote. 1'he "No License" folks topk the 
lead atiUbopfc*infr«f thtf p^ls,'and 4>iiin-
tained it, with steady gains, to the end. 
when the count showed a majority of 181 
against license. ^ ^ > 

has 

WBSTPOBT. 
Cider barrels are in great demand, 
Mr. Chas. T. Hurlbutt is visiting friends 

in Binghamton, N. Y. 
irkiia, ofi 

isiQDgJHendffin to' 
liai 

cream sign with his oyster sign. 
Miss Charlotte Jessup has returned from 

an extended visit to Newburg, N. Y. 
Mr. Joseph^T. Hull, of New York, spent 

Sunday with his pareuts, Mr. and Mr? 
William C. Hull. 

Quite a number of persons propose join
ing the C. L. S. C. It is likely that a local 
circle will be formed. 

CMtagregation-
j Sfitflrcfl ^re OwiiM p&oaiftiofis for a 

1iarv(?st*iiHme rCstfvai. 
Mr. M. L. Filley has chartered a car to 

convey his workmen to Danbury on 
Thursday to attend the fair. 

Mr. James Hawkes had a valuable cow 
'severely injured on Tuesday of last week, 
by jumping over a barbed wire fence. 

Mr. Charles U. Kemper has been mak, 
ing numerous improvements in and about 
his cider mill in anticipation of a pressing 
business. 
f Mrt O. I. Joies, wl 
;on a tri$f<fr be$nS&^ihis ? 

febligecfto Mittir accoOTt^ol the 
fush | f;|-' •, fj 11| |! 

Chief Engiqeer I John F. Jones and 
Assistant CharieB fable represented the 
Westport fire department at the parade at 
Middletown last Thursday. . 

On Monday Howard, the second son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. HenqrE. Sherwood, a bright 
boy of six years, died of membraneous 
croup. The funeral was attended from 
Christ church. 

One day last week as Mr. H. A. Ogden 
was driving across the bridge one wheel 
of his buggy caught between the ends of 
tho. planking and it required two men to 
pull it out. A nice arrangement for a bill 
of costs for the town. 

The young people who held a series of 
sociables last winter have reorganized, 
and they will be continued during the 
com(qg season. ^ The ^rst was held at the 

Downes'on^Thurs-
day, evening of last week. 

Right Rev. Bishop Williams, D. D., 
visited Christ church on Sunday morning, 
and administered the rite of confirma
tion to & data; and at'the Memorial chtifoh 
of the Holy Trinity in the evening. The 
congregations at each service '-were very 
large. «. ^.y&s. %. 

Two weeks ago a number of profession-
al rfndliterary gentleMfe^ inetirithe study 
of Memorial church and organized ^social 
club, which'was named the ''Round Table." 
The object to for the-pipmotion oft stfeial 
and literaiy taste, and the furtherance of 
plans which ;may be deemed feasable 
for the intellectual advancement of the 
town. " At theTHeetinglfSld last Monday 
cveniug permanent offices were elected as 
follows:—President, Rev. A. N. Lewis; 
secretary and treasurer, L. T. Day, M, D. 
A committee was also appointed to con
sider the, matter of arranging for a course 
of lectures for the coming winter. 

The new church of Christ church parish 
was conseciated .with impressive and im
posing ceremonies on Tuesday morning. 
The day was perfect and the assemblage 

$h& sea ting'* capacity^ ot the new 
church was insufficient to accommodate 
the multitude'. Chtiiris were brought' in, 
an d every available inch of standing room 
was occupied. The exercises began at 
eleven o'clock, when Bishop -Williams, 
side by side with Rector Johp R. Williams 
Walked up the aisle at die head of tweaty-
two clergymen in robes and surplices,, the 
wardens and vestrymen receiving them 
with open ranks, and following them after 
they had passed through. The procession 
filed up to the altar, and the bishop en
tered within tho chancel rail and took a 
scat. The rector then road the.instrument. 
of donation and endowment and presented 
it to the bishop. Rev. E. E. Beardsley,D. 
D., of New Haven, then read tho sentence 
of consecration, and the bishop offered 
prayer. The full morning service* was 
then said, in which Revs. Sellock of Nor
walk, Hall of Danbuiy, Clarke ̂of Bridge
port, and Whittlesey of Hartford took 
part. This was followed by the bishop's 
sermon from Hebrews 12, 22: "But ye 
are come unto mount Slot), and unto the 
city of the living God, .the heavenly Jeru
salem, and to an innumerable company of; 

which was an impressive dis
course. At the close of the sermon the 
Holy Communion was celebrated, and the 
multitude thon repaired to the Sunday 
school room below, where a collation was 
served. The clorgymen present were as 
follows: Bishop Williams, Revs. Williams 
of Westport, Dr. Beardsley of New Haven, 
Dr. Powers, Walker and Clark of Bridge
port, Lombard of Fairfield, Bulkiey of 
Taihua, Boylston of Long Hill, Duotapof 
Redding, Selleck of Norwalk, Dr. Tatloek 
of Stamford, Whittlesey of Hartford, Hall 
of Danbury, Yarington of Greenwich, 
Cornwall of New York, Whitcomb of 
Brookfield. Prescott, of New York, Nichols 
of Norwalk, Myrick of Nsw Canaan, Bel-
den of New York, Potter of Stratford, 
Tarrant of New York, Lewis and Coley of 
Wesport. 

SABXBN. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoyt, of New 

Canaan, visited relatives in .town tost 
week. 

Miss MaryHoyt, of Canandaigua, N. Y., 
is a guest at the residence of Mr. W. E. 
Street. , 

Mrs. Edwards and family, of Washing
ton, returned to their home^in that* place 
on Monday. 

The household furniture of the tote Mrs. 
George Mather will be sold iait 'auction on 
Saturday i October 10, at l0 a. m, 

During the absence of Rev. Mr. Austin, 
from Darien, his place wiil be taken by 
Mr. Reed, Hn evangelist frdra Jawett'Ctty, 
Conn...... ,. ' <».,•' 

Mrs. G. H. Tilley and family returned 
from their European-trip tost week, reachf 
ing theft home in Darien on Saturday 
evening. - ; , i: ? 

Mrs. Howard D. Smith, formerly of .this 
place, died at her home in Xtohbuty Satur
day raornidg. Her deaUp, scj uritim?ly, 
regretted, by her friends in Dttrien. . 

At the republican caucus |ThUrsday 
evening the present selectmen were re
nominated. The democratsjnominated for 
the same office, Stephen' Wamsley and 
Hiram Smith. 
* An address on temperance was given in 
the Congregational church last Sunday 
evening. An effort to bjsing made, to or
ganize a temperance society in Darien, 
and we ithiiik there am few towns of this 
size where a society of thatjkind is more 

* '***? I 
The conference .held. in the Congrega? 

tional church last Tuesday was quite 
largely attended. ' -The addresses and dis
cussions, as well as the rrefreshments, 
which were served at noon, were enjoyed 
by all. In the evening the audience lis
tened to an interesting discourse by Rev. 

. Jhr. Anderson, of Nwwalk. t 
|Thtfnew (ftug state |n the T#wn Hall 
{uilding wilrbe «PMIM thistanek. Mr. 
Silliman comes recommended as a first-
class druggist, and^it is hoped, now that 
Darien once more has a good drug store 
the people will appreciate it, and buy 
their quinine and porous plasters of Mr 
Silliman. 

Notice to Advertiaan. 
From and after to-day changes in 

advertisements now running in the GAZETTK 
must be handed in at the office by Satur-

be changed 
till the following week. New- adv/ 
ments will be received up to 11 a. m. on 
Tuesday of each week: 

ill STATS AXD OBimtAl* |§|> 
A Stonington farmer will have not .less 

titan 2,800 bushels of apples this fall. 
Dora Dombwoski, of New Haven, had a 

mail arrested last week for calling her 
hard names. 
^ A sewing machine agent in New Haven 
steals watches^from customers to whom 
he sells on "time." 

The latest good work'of a New London 
minister was his salvation of an old dirt 
cart by stopping a runaway horse. 

AdOlph Kurnitzky, of New Haveri, has 
had Ids name changed by the superior 
court to Adolph Connell, so his comrades 
can "spell" him once in a while, 

John Byrnes, of New Haven, while in
dulging in Undue intimacy with a gun 
that wasp't loaded, got his handiest-hand 
wrecked. 

Mrs. Imogen Browh, a Bridgeport so
prano, has been engaged to sing in the 
choir of St. James Episcopal church at a 
satory of $1,800, 

Theodore BrathertOn, a Naugatuck 
brakeman, had his anklo crushed so 
severely while coupling cars on Thursday 
that amputation was necessaiy. 

The town , of Killingly was free from 
debt in 1876 ; nowit is struggling under a 
debt of $40,000, and the tax rate is to be 
raised from ten to fifteen mills. 

The New Haven authorities are enforc
ing a law prohibiting unbecoming language^ 
on the street. The enforcement is unfor
tunate, .coming jnst at election time. 

The first, chestnuts that appeared in 
New Haven this season were bought for 
fifty cento a quart by two Yale students, 
who are going into the minstrel business. 

Alexander Wilson; of Da^villo.'whilo 
drunk, jumped out of the window of a 
freight caboose the other night, and went 
down through the bridge into the river, 
receiving, fatal injuries. • . 

When twenty-four jail-birds, chained 
together! alightedfrom the train in Water-
bury the other day in charge of three 
officers, a hoodlum shouted: "Clear the 
rciad for the democratic, parade!" 

The Weautinaug summer hotel will not 
close for the season until November 1st. 
The city'guesta are determined to stay 
until Editor Bolles succeeds in aggravat
ing James of Thomaston into coming over 
and thrashing him. 

Somebody has been stealing the enve
lopes containing slipirents, left in the pews 
at the South Methodist church every 
month, and now the envelopes are collect
ed before the benediction is pronounced. 
—Manchester Herald. 

A passenger train on the New England 
road struck an omnibus on a crossing near 
New Britain on Thursday, almost instantly 
killing the three occupants, Minnie, Lottie 
and Charles Dyson, all children of J. B. 
Dyson, aged respectively, 15, 13 and 18 
years* 

The purses offered by the Derby Driving 
association for the races to take place on 
Hamilton Park, New Haven, on Wednes
day and Thursday, the 14th and 15th inst., 
aggregate $600, and are paid from tho 
judges' stand at the termination of the 
races. 

A Canaan old tody of 82 painted a tin 
roof tost week. In order to do it she bad 
to strap two^ladders together, and set the 
foot of the spliced ladder on top of a big 
dry goods box, then she climbed up, did a 
good job of painting and descended with
out accident. 

Adolph Ashel was arrested in Bridge
port the other day for trying to leave the 
barracks of the Salvation Army during the 
services. In the barracks not only is 
salvation free, but it is craipmed down 
the throats of the congregation, and woe 
betide the man that spits it out. 

When John Simmons, of Winsted, was 
impeached as-a witness a few days ago,he 
prorated witnesses and proved himself as 
honest as men average. Which moved 
the: Prtu to say that J'a man must be 
a pretty low down rascal whien he can't 
prove himself as honest as the average of 
mankind." 

Amelia Williams, agsd 14, had her en
tire scalp and left ear turn off by having 
her long hair caught by a swift revolving 
shaft, in a New Haven corset factory Fri
day. The scalp was^replaced and sewed 
oil, and unless erysipelas sets in, as is 
feared, the girl will.'recover and still wear 
her own haift 

A few days ago the wife of James 
Crowley, of Ansonto, gave birth to. a son 
weighing 21f pounds, sinco which time 
she has been so ill that her life was des
paired of. The wife's illness so discour
aged the husband that in a fit of despond
ency, on Wednesday, he severed the 
largest artery in his arm and bled nearly a 
basinful,, holding the wound over the 
basin until he fainted, and he will prob
ably die. 

A Birmingham woman who had become 
discouraged in her vain attempts to reform 
her dissolute husband, recently took him 
to New York, bought him a ticket to 
Europe, gave him a roll of bills, and told -
him to stay abroad until he reformed. 
She then visited some friends in the city 
before returning home. On her arrival at 
her Birmingham home she was met at the 
door by her boozy husband, who greeted 
her with "Welcome (hie) home, old (hie) 
'ooman." 

A Norwich gentleman spent a few days 
as the guest of a tug boat captain recently. 
One night ho went on deck to see the sea 
by moonlight, and Was horrified to see a 
big steamer just astern of the tug, and 
apparently about to. crash into it. He 
rushed to the pilot house and beseeched 
the captain to, ."for God's Juke, luff a 
little or we'll be run down." The captain 
reassured him that he was'safe, and on 
closer inspection he discovered that the 

Ug steamer" was a freight .barge in tow 
of the tag. 

In its report of the recent reunion of the 
2d Conn. Artillery in Bridgeport, the Pod 
of that city referred to its tost colonel, 
Junes Hubbard, as "now an inmate of an 
inuno asylum at Washington, D. C." 
Gen. Hubbard dissents and asserts that he 
is neither in an insane asylum nor in jail. 
The reporter evidently got the wrong 
colonel by the ear. Gen. 8: <R. Mackenzie, 
once a colonel of the regiment, is unfor
tunately in an insane asylum, which state
ment will sufficiently explain ;the errone
ous report.—Winsted JBSwwftf. 

A young lady was left in charge of a 
team of horses a few minutes in Water 
bury, Wednesday. The horses began to 
dance, and the young lady of course exe
cuted the "pull-back" act, which resulted 
in the horses, wagon, young lady and all 
being dumped forty feet down a steep 
buik off the side of the road to the edge 
of a river. No bones were broken, but 
the wagon was wrecked, the horses cut, 
and the young lady bruised, frightened 
and mad oyer the bursting of her bustle 
and mussing of her back hair. 

Jay Gould's ancestor, Nathan Gold, was 
the richest man in Fairfield, Conn., In 
1080, and was an assistant of his colony, 
(an office answering to senator at the pres
ent day). He died in great honor and 
respect as "Thie Worshipful Major Nathan 
Gold, Esq.," in 1004. His son, Nathan 
Gold, died in office as assistant governor 
of Connecticut, 1728. The latter was 
grandfather to Colonel Abraham Gold or 
Gould, (Jay Gould's great grandfather) 
who wis killed in the battle of Ridgefield 
in-1777, the place where he fell being 
shown to the present day. 

Liqt of letters remaining in the Post 
Office, at Norwalk,Conn., October 8d 

W. 1«. Austin, Capt. J. B. Cole, Miss 
Annie Carpenter, D. G. Curnflt, Miss Matid 
Dunbar. Charles W.' Fitch, Miss Nettie 
Hyattl Mtos May Herbert, J. 0. Holman, 
Julto Hyde, Miss Hazrnie, H. P. Holman, 
John L. Kutzer, Dennis Leahey, D. W. 
Lynch, Anna Q. Landlgan 
W. Moore, Michael 

, McE Betts, 
Mrŝ  Han* 

DOCAT UWANS RA UKISON. 

: In cutshine or shower, fog or fail 
weather, tha approaches to the dooka 
and wharves of London are every mmo* 
ing thronged by crowds of eager, anxious 
men^' atruggUngi nay, in many oases 
fighting like wild beasts, to obtain worlc 
within the gates. As the hour draws 
near lor tbe ringing-of the great bell 

• crowd of often a eouplo of thousand 
men press around the principal entrance 
Of the London docks* and aa the big 
gates swing slowly open, the mighty 
ma8sof hnmanity rnshee forward like ao; 

overwhelming flood, to the chain-barrier 
where the superintendent gives out 
metal tok«a% - entitling the holder to 
employment within. They push and 
joatla and struggle, leaping on eaoh 
other'# : shoulder* and fighting and 
meaning in the mad rush like famish
ing animals rather than human beings. 
The most desperate determination is 
written on every face, and thege is small., 
thought in the mind of any man of that 
suigfagr crowd for any one but himself 
For work means food—poor and scanty, 
no doubt, but still something to keep, 
the terrible wolf from the door. Failure 
means semi-starvation or worse. , 

But of the crowds who struggle and 
fight at the gates, frequently not mora. 
than one-third are selected, and the re
mainder, bearing their sad fate with as 
much philosophical fortitude as they can 
muster—perhaps it is a stony despair, 
rather—turn disconsolately away, some 
to seek work at other plaees which open 
later, and others to wait for "calls" 
whieh may oecur at any time during t|io 
day. Thus a visitor, strolling throngh' 
-the fine docks and admiring the ship
ping and immense quantities of mer
chandise piled on every hand, is sud
denly arrested by the strange sight of a 
sea of white, anxious faoea pressing wist, 
fnlly against the bars of a side entrance. 
Yes, men are still waiting there for any 
call for laborers that may oome during 
the uay; and presently, as you wait, tho 
superintendent-appears and cries: 

"One man wanted !" ^ .J •• 7., | .•. 
Instantly all the watchers spring up 

like caged animals when food is brought 
them, yelling, shouting and extending 
their hands. ?hey leap on each other's 
books and clamber up to the topmost 
rails; and all this feverish excitement is 
to obtaiu one little metal ticket—per
haps for one hour's work, entitling the 
owner to fivepenc© or sixpence at most 

One out of the largo number reoeives 
the ticket, apparently by chance rather 
than by any other manner of selection, 
and then the noise subsides, and the men 
wait on, patient dogged, hungry-eyed 
as before. 

nah F. Magowan, Edwara Pultridge, F. 
Pierce, Reuben Hathbone, Theodora Ter-
guson, Capt. W. S. Teny,William Wilson. 

Attest, Cius. OLMSTKAD. 

VBAUDS ON FRENCH BANKS. 

Some publio attention has been at
tracted in Pari* by a trial for frauds 
which has been opened before the 
A«sizo Court of the Seine. The accused 
are Victor Guiitet, who resided for a 
time in London, agd then assumed the 
lKime of Guinftt Gordon, and an Italian, 
who is said to be a'" Recidivist" named 
Ziippatera, but wiio gives the name of 
Miilvere, and says that he knows noth
ing of the criminal with whom he has 
boon identified." Both men have been 
living extravagantly, keeping horses and 
citrriiige \ and ordering costly entertain-
mautfl. They hod no legitimate source 
of income, but they have obtained with-
iu asliort period upward of200,000 francis 
l<y fraud from banking houses. Their 
mode of procedure was ingenious. They 
began by making small deposits, which 
enabled them to come frequently to the 
offiooi of the bank, and to loiter abont 
while business was being done. They 
seem to have thus obtained the names 
and addresses orseveral depositors, and 
even the numbers of their checks and 
tho amounts of their deposits. They 
then .contrived to get into correspon
dence with these customers and to 
obtain letters from them. By a chem
ical process they effaced the text of each 
letter, leaving heading and signature, 
and converted the documeut into an 
application for a book of blank checks. 
Same days later a check was detached, 
filled up with a -forged signature, sent 
by a porter to the bank, and cashed. 
For some time the police were unable 
to discover the perpetrators of these 
frauds. On the 9th of February, how
ever, a banker cashed a check; which 
was afterward recognized as a forgery. 
Some receipt stamps were stuck upon 
it* with the word "annule " written with 
two "l's" instead of one. In a letter 
written on the same day by Guinet to 
the same banker, he misspelled the 
word in tlie same way. The cashier 
remarked coincidence, and in con
sequence Guinet and Zappatera were 
apprehended. In th#ir house was found 
a collection of the instruments and 
/O.omirtftl substances employed by for
gers. 

HOW GOLD KINGS ABE MADE. 

Gold rings are made from bars nine or 
fifteen inohes long. A bar fifteen inches 
long, about two inohes wide and three-
sixteenths of an inoh thick, is worth 
about $1,000. It would moke 300 four 
penny-weight rings. A dozen processes 
and twenty minutes time are required to 
change the bar into merchantable rings. 
A pair of shears out the bar into atripa 
By the turn of a wheel, one, two or 
three times, the guillotine blade of the 
shears outs the bar into slices, one, two 
or three-sixteenths of an inch wide. A 
rolling maeliine presses out the strips 
and makes them fiat or grooved. Each 
strip is then put under a blowpipe and 
annealed. The oxide of copper comes 
to the surface, and is put into a pickle 
of stdphurio acid, and the bit of gold is 
stamped with its quality and the name 
of the maker, and is put through a ma
chine that bends it into the shape of a 

of any size. The ends are soldered 
with an alloy of inferior fineness to the 
quality of the ring. Many people im
agine that rings are run in a mold, be
cause they can't see where they are 
soldered. The ring spins through the 
turning lathes, is rounded, pared and 
pnliaiifld, first with tripoli and then with 
steel filings and rouge. 

WA8TB OF HUMAN LIFE IN AFRICA. 

About 900 miles inland from Leopold-
ville, Africa, Stanley says in his book 
that he found a band of slave-traders 
having in their possession 2,300 captives. 
"Both banks of the river," he says, 
"showed that 118 villages and forty-
three districts had been devastated, out 
ot which was eduoed 2,800 females and 
children, and about 2,000 tusks of ivory. 
To obtain these they must have shot 
8,000 people, while 1,800 more died by 
4he wayside. How many are wounded 
and die in the forest, or droop to death 
Hifwigh IB overwhelming sense of their 
oalamitfefc we do not know, but the 
outcome from the territory, with its 
mflHwn ot aonls, must be 5,000 slaves, 
obtained at the expense of 88,000 lives I" 

The beet way to discipline one's heart 
agiinstaoandal is to believe all stories 
to bs falsa whiah ought not to bt tna 

Baked loavea of bread are, it is stated, 
unknown in many parts of South 

and Italy. In AM north ol 
Italy the pieaaaiitey live 
twlpnli ft porridge nude of doum 

It is eaten cold as often as hot, 
andfe in every aeoarfhe Italian pess-
" bread, h soma of tts 

not vwy many 
Tl , tnadfc never seen, tha staple 
food 4 PfOftobetag 
ot «MMB» fawn ground beech-

vfcjeh is taken ait breakfast with 
Ml OK Mtdled at dinner with 
fcn*e» fried laid, and with milk again 

IV?R 
PIUS. 

CURE 
CIck noadaclio r.-id relievo-cfl tho trauMen tact-
ds-at ta a bilious Etatq of tho system, ouch aa Dlx. 
liucaa. NIUBC:I, Drowsiness, Distress after 
I-Ma in tho Sido, White their mO«t~ 
alilo success (ma bcou shown m eating 

SICK V#'. 

yt}s. _ r ^ 
tU disorders of the stomach, ctfnnlato the Hvcr 
«nd regulate the bowola. Brenif ihey only cured 

HEAD 
AclioUttrwonld bo almost priceless to ttose who 
•niter from this distressing complaint; bntforta-
nately tho if coodncs? does not end here, ondthooo 
who once try then wilt find these Itttlo pills ralu-
cbleinBomnnr waya that they wiUiiot bo willing 
to do without them. But after nil riclc head 

XSr ACHE 
b tha bans of so many lives that hero is vhcra 
moke oar great boast. Oar pills com tt white 
others do Dot. 

Carter^ Littlo liver Pills aro very Email and 
very easy to take. Qpo or two pillo make a dose. 
They ate Strictly vegetablo and donotgripoor 
pom, bat lnr their gentle action pleaso all was 
nsethem. In vlalantSScents; fivofor$l. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL 

f! a T?TP!r?- aiEDicrvE ca, 
How York City, 

CALL AT-

F. J. Curtis SCO'S. 
And see their new 

For Heating. 

Tho American Grand, American 
Art, American Junior, 

Which have perfcct proportions and beautiful 
ornamentations, powerful heating, perfect -

, , freedom from escaping gss, large lines, 
:< and large ash pans, duplex and 

anti-clinker grates. Also in the ~ 
Bound Shapes are the 

Hew American Bessemer, ^ 
Manchester, Wyoming, 

Kennon Wood Stoves, and 
. • New Ctas Burners. 

—Also Very Fine 

TnE DUCIIESS, UNCLE NICK, OUR 

OWN, COUNTESS, AND HECTOK. 

Wood Cook Stoves. 
Stores for Wood and Coal. 

Agate and Tin Ware, ' ^ 

Gray Enameled and 

f°. - ' Wooden Ware. 

Table and Pocket Cutlery. 
. A Fnll Line of Plain and Decorated 

C H I N A .  
TABLE GLASS WARE, 

" < Plain and Colored. j 

I . 
•AND 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
GENERALLY. 

- R. B. CRAUFURD, 
Insurance, Heal Estate and 

Investment Securities, 
31 Main Street, Norwalk, 

Agent for the 

American Ins. Qo., of Newark, N. J., 
. A88etS... $ 1,121 424 
Northern Assurance Co., of London 15,329,422 
Germaina Fire Ins. Co.,' of New Torlc.. 2,700,000 
Montauk Fire ins. Co., of New York 339,666 
Jersey City, rA Jersey 218,863 

7 per cent. Bonus aM Mortgages 
Of the Equitable Mortgage Co., of Kansas, and 
Hi-

6 per cent. Bonds 
Of the Middlesex; Banking Co., of Middletown 
Conn. Principal and Interest of both guaranteed, 

Securities of all descriptions bought and sold at 
New York Quotations. 

A large number of desirable dwellings and farms 
for sale. lyc» 

FURRIER, 
TOES BELTED, BECLEANED ft ALTERED. 

New Furs Made'to Order. 
Samples on hand. 

Hahackemo Hotel, South Norwalk, 
Under Banks & Snyder. 6m3T 

AT ONCE IOBANACHWvr.nw 

GOLGRANT 
APPLY AT ONCE FOR AN AGENCY FOR 

LIFE! 
OF 

By Ben Perly Poore, Official Biographer V. S. 
Congress. Get the only offlcisl, complete, reliable 
and richly illustrated work. Don't be deceived by 
imitations. Demand is immense. 5,000 AGENTS 
WASTED. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., IS 
E 14th St, New York. 4t3T 

Davis' Silver Lake Ice 
Superior quality and Honest Weight. 

A SHAM OF tail PUBLIC PATBONAGE SOLICITED. 
(VFamllles supplied in any quantity.^! 

NOBWALX, COSH. 

WMey Barrels ani Casks far Cider. 
2.000 FOR SALE BY 

J. COSCtBOVS & SON, 
134 and 135 Maiden Lane, New York, 

' ' ' ' Near r?ont Street. ' ' 4t3T 

Poor, White aid Greeimli, 
Orders executed for cash or on margin 

for all securites current in the New 
Y ork market. Correspondence 

Invited. 
MKIIBKRS OF THE NEW YOBK STOCK EX

CHANGE, AND PROPRIETORS OF "POOR'S 
MANUAL OF RAILWAYS." 

45 Wall Street, New York. Iy4l 

A few more of those 

CELEBRATED 
.  .  . . .  

*! % :'1 i.. VI i. J f i -  \  • <• ^  • 
S » •.««•! • T 
a • •  

n J Are now ready with their 
:.v .. ,*T 

'!•» 

• - - . ' i. 'to Ju .•?:"«>• :v> -jX?}' 
" •  ' • •  .  '  " "  :  '  ' V '  .  

. 5 . i t . ; •  

V - •: f 1 :v.; V • I « ms^k. sza; 

Which will he found more extensive! 
and complete than that of any former 
season. ' -. • v":; • 

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to 
their Men's , ̂  

Heavy 

Of their own manufacture at' $6.00, 
which they claim cannot be matched 
in the county. tSi 

A SPECIALTY. 

... 11 

are exhibiting for the Fall Trade 
the most Superb Stock of 4 

Gentlemen's 

71 

ever shown in Norwalk. 

Their Stock of 

' 5 7  I ' 
l l  

t:Ai I:'--

If- 'litfmA 

y.v . • "•**, - V ~ 'V .7 3>:*J 

embraces the leading makes of the 
country. They carry of one make,! 
the NORFOLK & NEW BRUNSWICK 
HOSIERY CO'S GOODS, full fashioned,; 
7 complete lines of heavy weight. In 
the Cheap Goods, such as 25, 35, and 
50c., their assortment is Unsurpassed. 

'Tlie CSozrect Fail Styles in Bats. 

BOTS" POLO CAPS r 

Headquarters for 
'  . '  j*.• c "  .  '[ n i;  i •  

• X,': i-h . 

r fk-t.iWjtel}-' , 

fMM • • ; ' • '  
il, i .. A t,. 

Solik Norwalk. 
• - i f i .  -

• v." • ' 

Price Ho Object. 
M JQ ^ M .• 

v  c t r . j > .... v. 

45 Main Street, HorwalL^S^*  ̂•' 

v v Insurance Buildifl̂ , So". Norwalk; 
i>. nr. 

.. • 'ly&ti Ki' 
ffi'®,.,. .1 ? 

^ , liiv H,I «s r- \ 

"' ' v ".i"- i " - ^ '"3 ' I • '• L-ii-'sSilit-iU 5 

• :  SJ- . Stuw*' ' 

X? j.; . >;'.3 ; '' i.'.'. 44 :• 
i,0 

•'Si'"- - _*'r J 
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Items of 4nteresi*»« ' •- .**&n*. Sunbeams. ®«tl 
-ISV-ifW ••'• *PB 

^ihlcichi Shigemi iflaJapfinese student 
in the Sheffield scientific sclWol. 

Scientific 

±mbt ttetes that the proportion of 
OBone iq *tlm .atmosphere of Paris last 
year was in inverse ratio to the mortal
ity from cholera. 

An aooonnt is given, on the authority 
of Dr. Haffinan, of Washington, in the 
n^yiipmAi &nthropolbgical journals of ft 
curious relio found In 8cnf$h California. 
The reiUo is supposed to be a case which 
contained the coloring matters and im-
plements ttia|liad been employed in tat-

»** fi L_^ "l •-J j 
The Mexiean Government have re

solved on undertaking a geological sur
vey of the whole of Mexico, as far as 
practicable, and they have appropriated 
$10,000 for the preliminary expenses. 
A survey on Jan ^extensive poale cannot 
fail to have an important influence in 
developing Mexican mineral resources. 

Major Serpa Pinto has discovered 
huge ooal fields south of the Bovuma 
Biver in Africa. The estuary of that 
river is in US south latitiicta andalong 
its banks runs the anoient caravan|TOUt® 
from Cape Delgado to Lake Nyasa#. 
The coal fields were first claimed by the 
Sultan of Zanzibar, but are now taken 
P^ffn^oafnn of by the Government of 
Portugal. 

Anew case <5f fraud with preserved, 
food has been disclosed by P. Carles in 
the Journal da Pharmacie et de Chemie. 
A sample of preserved tomatoes when 
examined differed from a normal speci
men by oontaining much less dry ex
tract, potassium bitartrate, and total 
phosphoric acid; The infeifenoe is that 
the sample in question contained but 
little tomato and was chiefly- composed 
of carrots "and pumpkins, the whole 
being colored with some aniline dye. 

M. Andreau has given an account of 
the prairies of Guiana at a meeting of 
the Society of Commercial Geography 
of Paris. He dealt chiefly with the 
results of his journey between the Bio 
Negro and the Cayenne. Behind the 
enormous foreets which extend inland 
from the coast he found prairies en
tirely devoid of trees, and there the air 
was dry and the climate mild, entirely 
different in the essential conditions for 
successful colonies from those prevail
ing on the coast, 

Paris, says M. Couche, without hav
ing the quantity of water which might 
be wliished, is of all the cities of Europe 
the one where the public service is least 
incomplete. Nowhere else are dust and 
dirt more effectually combated with and 
the gutters more regularly washed out. 
As for the household service Paris holds 
the first rank in respect to the quality 
of the water distributed. The quantity 
per head is le'ss by one-fifth than that of 
London, but the charges are not nearly 
so great as those of the British metropo
lis. »WR rl- 2 " S&.'-aSWESte* 

Frcnoli laborers who walk barefooted 
upon the asphalt pavemehts are subject 
to swelling of the limbs. This ailment 
lias been attributed to the effect of the 
vaporization by the heat of the feet of 
a small quantity of the petroleum or 
mineral oil which is contained in the 
asphalt. Tlie nerves of the feet which 
govern muscular action and the contrac
tion of the blood vessels form an exten
sive and very sensitive nervous network 
under the arch of the feet where the 
skin is always very thin, and the nerves 
are consequently easily affected. 

Under the slow but continuous action 
of the sulphurous acid thrown in the air 
of cities by the combustion; of coal and 
the influence of the frequent changes in 
the degree of atmospheric humidify, M. 
G. Witz finds that the peroxide of red 
lead used in coloring certain placards is 
destroyed and sulphated. At the same 
time the protoxide of lead thus liberated 
is transformed' into an insoluble sul
phite. Thin salt, being easily analyzed 
a new and certain means is thus ob
tained for determining the condition of 
the atmosphere in large cities. 

The Egyptian zodiac, Bays Mr. Bos-
cawen, which had furnished the French 
astronomer Arago with so much material 
by which to prove the Egyptian Source 
of the zodiao, was now known to have 
only a Ptolemaic age, and still later 
came the zodiao discovered at Tanis, 
the ancient Zoan, by Mr. Flinders 
Petrie. The numeronB engraved gems 
and the carved stones, especially the 
valuable boundary stones, of a far more 
remote antiquity showed that the signs 
of the zodiac as known to us were 
known also to the Chaldeans. It is 
evident that from an early period the 
division of the heavens into twelve 
parts, presided over by twelve constella
tions, had been in use among the Baby
lonians. 

He London Iron reports that Hen 
Sjoberg, a Swedish engineer, has pro
duced a new explosive which he calls 
"romite," and with which experiments 
have just been made at the fortress of 
Waxholm. The manufacturer claims 
that the explosive maybe manufactured 
without any elaborate machinery; that 
it cannot explode even when closely 
confined, except when united, and that 
it cannot freeze. While its strength is 
very great, its cost is small. The ex
periments were oarried out with a 
breechloader discharging shells to a dis-
t&noe of 1,090 yards, tdl the shells ex
ploding with great effect; the blasting 
operations were entirely successful. A 
number of engineers and military offi
cers witnessed the experiments, which 
were declared highly satisfactory. 

PLANTATION PHILOSOPHY. • 

De pyin what tells de truf wid er 
effort is nine times outen ten er easy 
liar. 

De eye often misleads people De 
hawk's got a better eye den de game 
rooster. 

Yer can impose on er enemy an' he 
doan' think muoh erbout it, but when 
yer imposes on er dear frien' he is dun 
wid yer fur life. 

Er man may lam ter lub er 'oman, 
but er chile kain larn ter lub his fodder 
an' mudder. Ef de lub ain't bora dar it 
ain't gwine ter come. f.SA'J 

De wildes' man spmetauls fb^wiras 
de quietest citizen. Dar ain't nothin' 
more skittish den a young deer, but 
once ketch him an' he is de easies' thing 
in de worl' ter tame 

It'peers dat all through life de hardest 
thing tor do is de bes' arter it am dona 
It takes de hardes' sorter work ter split 
er knotty piece o' wood, but arter it is 
spHt it makeB de bes' fire. " 

Some chOlutt kkin'f be tea<$ed how 
t p r  b e r h a b e  d a r s e l v e s .  : , 5 Y e j r  n t j | k e  
de wile turkej's nigs arf hatch ' 'omemt 
un'er de tamest turkey in de lan!, but 
jes' ez soon ez de young ones gits big 
ernufi; da rize an' fly erway. 

;-W: WITH NO OREATEB CAPITAL 

"All I wont to make me a million
aire," he sighed, as he changed benches, 
in the Oity Hail Park, New York, "is the 
beggarlytsum of five hundred dollars." 

"How?" asked the tramp in the calico 
shirt beside him. *' 
"I leave New York for Boston. I 

arrive in Boston and rent a luxurious 
office on the ground floor. I advertise, 
the Alaska Antediluvian Tusk Company 
—capital half a million—a few shares 
for sale—dividends paid monthly." 
" What's your company for T' 
"For to go around and pickup the 

tndor of etophqnto fs tl*ey tb«M*out of 
tlie 

S K I N S B L O O D  
Diseases from Pimples to Scrofula 

Cured by Cutlcura. 
Hundreds of letters til our possession, copicB of 

which may bo had by return ot mail, repeat this 
story:—I nave been a terrible sufferer for years 
from Diseases of the Skin and Blood; have been 
ribHged to shun public places by. reason of .my 
dlBBRUflng humors f nave battthe best physicians; 

curfedme and left my skin Aid bipod as pure as a 

II 8Y& NORWALK R.B. 
Commencing June 1st, 1888, 
spcDAII.Y TBA1NS./ 

JQ outb.. 
t*7*Norwalk, Lv .So. Norwalk, -Ar.WIUon 

784 a.'id. 
8 58 " 

COYEBKD WITH SALT BIIKUB. 1 J 
i Remedies,we the greatest mwiclner; 
Had tke worst cone ofe Sait.Btaepm in' 
~ My mdther had ittwentyjeatt, and: 

from it. I believe Cutiwra^woaia, 
her 

were covefed foi, 
lleved or cnred-Bntill l 
internally, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap, ex
ternally. ' J. W. ADAMS. 

NBWAKK, O. 
DEAD, PACE AND BODY KAW. ' 

I commenced to nee your Cutlcura Remedies 
last July. Mjiead and face , and some parts of 
myt>6dy-were*te(rt raw; My ted was covered 
with scabs andnorea} and my sniftering was fear
ful. I had tried everything 1 had heard of in the 
Bast and West. My case was considered a very 
bad one. I have now not a particle of Skin Humor 
abont me, and my case is considered wonderful. 

MRS. S. X). WHIPPLE. 
DECATUR, MICH. 

ECZMArFBdk jiiEAD TO fECT.' S 
Charles Kay> Hinfcje, Jqrsey City HelghtH^KJ.,: 

wntes"My si 
" ared/D 

llei 

. .twelve years, Wa« com-
Ible.case of Eczemi by. the 

the top of bis hold.to,the 
Mdei%f his feft #aiC one tiiass of:<8iub8.'? very-
other remedy and physicians had been tried in 
vain. 

HOTHIXG UKE CVTICVBA. 
The half has not been told as to the great cura

tive powers of the Cntioura Remedies. I have 
hundreds.of dollars for medicines to cure 

of the blood and skin, and never found 
vet to eanal the Cutlcura Remedies. 
* ^ CHAS. A. WILLIAMS. 

PBOVIDSNO, R. I. 

CCTICCBA BEMEDIKS' 
Are sold everywhere. Price: Ccticura,60c.; 

Rksolvknt, fl; Boat «5c. Prepared by the Pottek 
Drug-and CbsmioAL Co., Boston, Mass. 
Send foir 11 How to Cure Skin Diseases!" 

Blemishes and Ba 
by Ccticcra SOAr. 

I  

PDIIDQ Pimples, Skin Biemishes and Baby 
U It U DOtllumors cured 

SNEEZB.until your head 
seems retuly to fly off; until 
your nossind eyes dischane 
.excesslv^^anttties of tttin, 

Jlrritatingjwaterv fluid; an-
-til your head aches, month 

Mid throat parched, and 
^ blood' at tever heat, 'ihls is 
'• an Abute -Catarrh, and Is 
is instantly .relieved ijiy a 
slnglfedose, and jfermarieht-
ly cured by one bottle- of 

qsAMFOBD'S RIlSICAL C5TJ**. 
Complete Treatment with Inhaler, ?1.00. 

One bottle Radioal Cure, one box Catarrhal 
Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler, in pne pack
age. may now be had of ail druggists lor $1.00. 
AskforSANFOBD'B RADIOAL CURB. " 

"The only absolnte specific we know of."—Me<7. Timet. "The best we nave fonnd in a lifetime of 
suffering."—-Ren -Dr. Wiggin, JJoston. "After a 
long struggle with Catarrh, the Radical Cure has 
conquered."—Tew. & IT. Xnnrot, Leu>i3burgh, Pa. 
"I have not found a case that it didnot relieve at 
once."—Andrew Let, Manchester, Mass. 

Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston. 

H«w>s Yonr Rhennintiz ? is a creation that 
anneals to every tortured victim of Uheumatism, im who finds the ordinary plasters and 
4k liniments powerless to relieve him. To 
fSI suchthe CuticcRa Anti-Pain Plaster 
(fl is an elegant never-failing source of 
/I>\ 

IS Oil VlCgOUb UCTC1-JOIIIUB BMUAVV 
relief, banishing rheumatic, neuralgic, 

. ——-'-ail , tsclatic, sudden, sharp and nervons'pains 
asfby magic. New original, speedy, safe. At 
drugglstsTlsc.; Ave for $1.00. Mailed free. Potter 
Drcg and Chemical Co., Boston. 

Send six cents for postage, and re
ceive free, a costly box of goods 
•which will helpyou to more money 

right way than anything else in this world. All of 
either sex, succeed from tlrst hour. Thebroadroad 
to fortune opens b°fofe the workers,absolutely sure 
at once addresB, Ti.ce & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

>1, JOHN H. SMITH,' ; 

F L O  R l  S T , '  
El 

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, SOUTH 
OF RAILROAD, 

•  •  • "  -

5 City «f South Norwalk. Conn., i: | 

Plants & Flowers at all seasons 

Flowers for Fanerals furnished and tustcfully 
arranged to order at short notice. 

'.V': i Of '?• •• ~ l.O .i:\ : 

T 47 a. in. 
«os " " l'l 57p. m. • it " * 12 52 p. 

4 39 
STortbi 

Lv. Wilson Point, Lv. So. Norwalk, 
ssoalmi »»a.m. 
140p.m. 818p.m. 
4 85 " 
6-40 " 

T55a.nu 
9 SO " 
l so p. m. 
5 08 '• 

^r. Norwalk, 
9 88 8. m 
818 p. m. 

515 " " 5 19 p. in. 
615 " " 080 p. m. 

CHAS. M. CRAWFORD, Supt. 

418 p. m. Boston ex 
6 24 a.m. Adams ex 
5.40 
6 50 " 
617 " 
7 05 " 
7 25 " 
7 48 " 
8 85 " 
9 08 " 
9 88 " 

10 89 " 
1145 V 

Boston ex 
S.N. rfpeclal 
AccomtiOn 
Bt veciat. 

Accomtion 
Local ex 
Accomtion 

York. 
H. S. 

Trains leave South Norwalk fo¥" 
18 59 p. m. Boston ek 7 
8 05 K Stamfd spcL 
8 89 -M Boston ex 
4 47 " " 
5 09 " Accotatlon 
• 55 '"«sg ADcom'tion 
810 "Bgtwportspcl 
S"40 •' ^Ijik train 
846 ": . • 89T. special 

1005 " Express 
1858 " Washes 
Sunday Ac., 916 a. m. 

Local 614^). m. 
Milk, 8 40 " 

Leaves South Norwalk for New Haven. 
1"22 a. m., 
6 S3 " 
7 25 " 
8 40 " 
9 20 " 

1020 " 

Wash, ex 
•Accomtion 
Milk train 
Accomtibn 
Boston ex • 
Local ex. 

10 56 " Accomtion 
1813 p.m. Boston ex 
146 " ACcom'tion 
2 or " Newport ex 
4 38 " Accomtion 
4 49 " Loc&l ex 
610 " " 
6 40 " stmfd. A N. 

H. special 

614 p. m. Local ex 
647 &|N.S pccial 
6 66 " Sp'ndLo. ex 
T29 " p. special 
808' 11 Bt'special 
8 24 " S. N. special 
9 44 " Accomtion 

10 55 " Adams ex 
1147 " Boston ex 
18 81 " " 
Sundays 8 00 a.m. Mail 

" * 941 " AO. 
6 51 p. m. 

For Ne« Tort torn South Norwalk, 
VIA WILSON POINT."-

Fare 60 Cents for Ezcurilen Tlclcets. 
Fare 40 Cents for 8iBgle Tickets. • 

STEAMER 

" CITY or 
On and after Thursday afternoon, June 85,1885, 

s22-' touching at WILSON POINT, leaving thereon 
arrival of the train from Danbury, landing at Pier 
foot 23d Street, and Pier 83, E. R. (foot of 
Beekm'an Street, New York.) „ 

Returning leave New York from Pier 83, E.JR., 
foot of Beekman St., at 2:30 p. m., and from Pier 
foot 83d Street,;E. Hiver, 8:50 p. m., arriving at 
WILSON POINT about 5:45, connecting with e ven
ing trains on Danbury A Norwalk and New Haven 
^The CITY of ALBANY is unrivalled bv any boat 
on Long Island Sound as to SPEED, SAFETY, 
CONVENIENCE and COMFORT. 

Experienced and Competent Officers in every 
department. 

Restaurant in charge of a flrat-Ciaas caterer 
appreciating the wants of the traveling public with 
prices to suit all. * • •-

Baggage checked to and from all stations on the 
Danbury & Norwalk Railroad.' 

The Propeller City of Norwalk will make her 
usual trips for freight between New York and 
Norwalk, and not stopping at South Norwalk 
while the City of Albany is running. 

, Freight taken and forwarded at greatly reduced 
rates. 

AN ELEGANT SPECIALTY 

There h* fieVer 
tilMtK Ot » droaa flA ^he 

^hl9 i(leR that stamp oril^f Ifl »l n> 

Hariy Ametioui Inititatioa is 

III 
a 
tZ 

ttl 
x 
H 

a 
o 
b. 

§ 
O 
< 
O 
90 

a 
30 
> 
90 
•< 

MANUFAC rUEUKS 

LUMBER, 

SHINGLES, 

DOORS, 

ANI) DEALERS IN 

i T 

TIMIiER 

LATH, 

SASH, 

BLINDSf 

% § MOLDING 

WINDOW FRAMES 

imBb BiII PIGK®TS'&c. 

Veneered Hard Wood Work. •) '] 

Ilard woo d* C «!ihng & i'looimg, 

sir? 
• -  Ki 'i-iH. tJ.- ? \} X .m 
SJorwalU, Ocinn 

r;; S'jfi- *• i 'fi* J-H 

^11, that's all, except that I remain 
ono month—pgy oat tliree handrod and 
fifty dollars in dividends—sell one hun
dred thousand dollars worth of stock, 
and gttttly slide oat between two days." 

"What becomes of the elephants' 
tqjdb I" 

"They are used for gravestones for 
ttie stockholders who get left" 

i S. Gregory. 

Livery, Boarding, Safe, 

Feed and Exchange . 

S t  a  b ' l e s .  

No. Kniglit St.. 
(In rear of Horse Car Depot), 

NORWALK, CONN. 
Carriages furnished at all hoars. Courteous 

ttention and gentlemanly drivers. ly 

WMI13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QEOORAPHY OP THI8 OdUNTRY, WILL 
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE 

Stillwater 
ftf'lrar lakk 
.PAUlr 

edWtng Green B 
N S I 

1  'adhoit, 
f/ IIIUCT8BUHU 

uscou 

uUl 
EA.Lout« 

IPIC^A 

Waat, at initial and terminal 
uontal link in ttaat system 01 
'atea travel and traffic between - „ t is also the favorite and best route to and from points Bast, North 
ao'utheast, and corresponding points W est, Northwest and Southwest. 

" nd system includes in Its main line and branches, Chicago, 
"— Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; 

AND & .,T. 
dose relattdn <tO%ll<pmiai9al 
constitutes the most important mid-conti. 

through transportation which invites and facili-
f the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts. It 
and from points Jtost^Northeast and 

ches, 'chii 
Geneseo, Moline and Bocic Island, In niluuio, 

in, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West 
Indlanola, winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, 

Council BluSB, in.-Iowa; Oallatin, 
. _ Bsouri: Leavenworth and Atchison, 

and 8Cpan OnMesoti^ ' " 
cities, tamm, fifiifeev apd eteedotiB. 

isimm 
TOus Steel ttn 
j near perfection" as 

../^appliances of patent bufiferg, pJatfornia 
and alr-bralces: and that exacting discfeline which governs the practical 
operation of ail its trains. Other specialties of this route are Transfers at 

U connecting points in Union Depots, and thejunsurpasi 
luxuries of its Passenger Siquipment. . 

The Fast Express Trains Defween .Chicago flWlne HusralTBivt— 
nosed ot w^ yrt^ted, toelr |iaptaSMered Day Coaches, Magniflcent Pullman 
4aiace SMmBntoteac; deslfi'qf 'tind sumptuous Dining Cars, in which 
oiaSorriteiy-OokMted m«^ ^_neiSaa^eafcn, ';good Digestion waiting on 
Appetite, and Health on both." Between Cblniffo and Kansas City and 
Atchison, are also run the Celebrated Keclinlng Chair C»rs.^ 

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
h a» direct and favorite line between Chicago,and Minneapolis and gt, Paul. 
.wrfSFe oenneotlint* mmads Is Union Depots tor all points in the Terotorljas 

s < this route, Fast Express flgteins-MP run 
' •wtSrln^Wlfio®;' SUUoiranmsorts, pictureeque locaatw 

--r grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. It is also tne'Moetf 
«Sh wheat fields and pastoral lands of interior Dakdta. 

DIRECT LINE, via Seneca and Kankakee, has been opened 

fy pniyeut the juioe of pitf 

^.eggana-brosb the«ru«t:Wi|h »l,..u 

b jw Bed Biver «opn!by vm& 

TH^I JOHNSON BEYOLVING BOOK CASE. 
• WITH IHDEPENDINT SHKLVBS Aiotstabu TO 

Books er akt Hsiaar. 
CHEAPEST, 8TRONOEST, BEST. 

Made of Iron, beautifully ornamented. live slze^ 
for table or floor. . 

Send for .our Special Offer and Illustrated Cat
alogue containing testimonials Jtfrvef also, price 
lists of 
The F. H. Iibby Penholder, 11 Kinds. 
Linney's Improved Newspaper Files, 10 sizes. 
"Triumph " Steel Pens, IS ifos. Samples and prices 

on receipt of six cents.. 
•'The Only" Pencil Holders. Sample by mall )0 

cents. 
Order through yonr local dealer or direct of tbe 

manufacturers. 
W. T. PRATT A CO., Headquariert tor everything in t/it Stationery ani Fancy Good* lint. 

No. 19 BOND STREET, 
P. O. Box 375$. New YocV 

BEIN8 UNABLE TO HANUFACTUBE 

H A R N E  s S  
To compete with large concerns, I have taken the 

agency of one of the oldest and largest estab
lishments in the state for the sale of 

Earnese, Saddles, Halters, Sur
cingles, Collars, &o. 

I shall also Make 

Pine Harness to OrderT 
as usnai, at the old stand, 

No. 7 WATER STREET, 
where I will keep a regular line of Whips, Sponges 

Chamois, Blankets, Robes, Feed Bags, 
Traveling Bags, Ac. 

the aatiborities have beenappeatod 
MaMiWa'- to 

(Bimaiiiiwi in flhiimgn hwrn-iktBI'ti 
number of pug flogs for xoasttaj# pup^ 
sea. Tto^of^ebeUesaieaedtafed; 
to be tecy like ttie breed-wtetoia«hi|*^ 

•Id -s'fiaper; Mkid 
Aoadem^ at Soienoes, 
» moa of ffl '̂jeirs oFsge- sTee^a^tay 

8,006 
tbe eanie WicH. eatt away 2,000 «»y«, 
ihdka a^ar 800 days and is ill 8TO ® '̂f 

ot a duipliwigm. or soun^g-Enara, 
of stsHpis of willow wiwcl, wliiish 

hribben foandby experiment tptKWfert; 
i remarkable sensitivenisss to Botod 
vibrations'.;'': ' 

Sea tin peculiarly subject to dyson-^ 
tery, a disease which somei^es .(^n^t\ 
de^nafes a tire, and w#cJij 
moniy dneto defective yeutilatiou^^;®!, 
thin qiu^ty of Ae winter . 

One of. the vwqrat things, for. tbo eye^ ;-
aightiea a^adefaree in fipnt.of..a;rpom 
tued for-mriting or zeodiiig. only; 

does it darken the room, but the sway-
Qf the branches by the wind pauses 

a'shifting light whioh is Trajr liard on 
theeyes^ • 
- Big tassels were put by a Memphis 
woman on the ears of her heme, and-a-
broad ribbon bow on his tail, in order 
to decorate him to her satisfaction for 
equestrian use; lmt he Kked the adorn-' 
ments so little that he ran away and threw 
her oft nearly killing her. 

A noted trainer of animois says that 
for elephants five gallons of rnm and 
whiskfey are prescribed for the chills. 
Solid drugs are given in pills. A pill 
eight inches in diameter and oontaining 
thirty shillings'worth of quinine relieves 
a cold, while a' pepsine pill is given 
when one gets olf his feed. 

Thereare 897 institutions in the world 
for the education of deaf, mates. Ger
many has. ninety of th$se; Franoe, 
sixty-spven; Great Britain, forty-six, 
and the United States, thirty-eight 
Recent careful estimates place the num-
ber of these unfortunates in existence 
at 800,0C0. 

It is said that Dr. Ghabret, a French 
physician, has performed a- surgical 
operation of a remarkable nature. He 
removed the eye ot a girl and replaced 
it with, ono taken from a live rabbit. 
The rabbit's eye is said to be an excel
lent substitute, and quite as serviceable 
as its predecessor. 

A man in a lonely^iart of Iowa had 
brain fever in. consequence of the death 
of his wife, and on recovering could not 
remember where he had buried her. 
During the interval the three persons 
wholiod assisted in the interment became 
scattered. Very desirous of locating 
the grave, the widower dag over most of 
a ten-acre field before finding the remains. 

A Michigan girl outdid her compan
ions in a craze for autographic albums 
l>y having about a hundred letters from 
the same number of men bound in ft 
volume for her parlor table. As themis-
siv«* represented her extensive and 
usually sentimental correspondence 
since she hud arrived at the age of chii-
ography, tlie collection proved very 
interesting to callers. ' 

A wri'er for Alexandre Dumas'short
lived journal, tlie Mau»quetaire, reoollects 
that the editor fixed liberal prioes on 
accepted articles, but that the cashier 
usually showed an empty money drawer 
when asked to pay. Dumas kept 'ft 
notice in. the paper that no books of 
theatre tickets' would be accepted ,as 
gifts, because lie preferred that his critics 
should buy what they needed; bnt a 
request 'for money with whioh to obey 
this rule alwayb made the cashier grin. 

The lasso commonly used by oowboyg 
is made of sixty feet of rope, a third of 
whioh forms the loop. When.throTOi, it 
is swung oyer the head and left shoulder 
and then over the.right shoulder, with a. 
peculiar- turn of the tyriBt calculated to 
keep the loop open until it encircles the' 
object at which it is .flung. Expert 
throwers do not pride themselves on 
catching a steer by the horns, but try to 
so horl the nooso in front of thebieast 
that he will step into it, thus entangling 
his legs and throwing him. a 
Wyoming exhibition a cowboy repeatedly 
caught a bull by any leg that the speotator 

A tramp was met on a country road in 
Oregon by a well-dressed man, who 
offered to swap clothes. This was deemed 
a crazy freak, but it was eagerly accepted, 
and the disrobing and robing were 
quickly accomplished.. The fellow who 
was apparently benefited by the queer 
bargain made off as soon as practicable, 
for fear that the other would seek to 
nndo it; but the supposed lunatiowa»> 
in the greater hurry, for he had robbed 
a bonfc, and knew that officers were after 
him irith a description- of his apparel 
as the{r guida Thus the wrong man 
was artested, and it was with the greatest 
difficulty «ad delay that he cleared 
himself.''' • •• 

ANANIAS ABBOAD. ~ 
Ananias lived hundreds of years ago, 

and still lives; the &amd old customer, he 
takes Oil many shapes, but we Buspect- he 
is as ofteu found in bottles with full direc
tions for using printed on.:tlie label as in 
any 'other forin. Sick.people can ill-afford 
to take chances. Prominent physicians 
say; over their <own signatures, that .Lewis' 
Red Jacket Bitters are pure, and are 
capital in malaria. 

r,As one having used SUy's Cream Bum 
I would say it ia worth its weight in gold 
as a cure for catarrh. One bottle cUfed 
me -^8/A. Lovfell, Franklin, Pa. See adv. 

A minister having sotne of his old.ser-
mqns, was asked ..what he had ih . bis 
iwekfee. "Dried tdfiW«(," wis tile 
•^Newburyport Herald: -i 

whose 
shoulA 
tofpitfnliver and blliOuiiiifiss. One 1» a 
dose. 

Hie advertiser, np matter how small his 
favori, Is like the brave getii^ral. He coni-
Mdeffi his placc to be at the head of this 
column.—Boston Transcript. 

"•t-

ii-j; ! NERVOUS DKBILITATED MiN.'.-
Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty (lays of 

tbe use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt 
with tJfeetric Suspensory Appliapce», foc the 
spedVlyrolieran'J oermanent cure of Kefvoua 
Del>ility, kit* of Vitality and' Hanhood1,' and all 

Joliet, 
Davenport, % M uscatine. 

Tronton, 
riaas; Albert 

ea^es. Complefe restoration to health, vigor' 
ftnd manliood guaranteed. No rfsk incurred; 
Illustrated pamplilet. with full information, 
t«rm», etc., miiled.free, by addressing Voltaic 
Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. Iv52 

'.t a.»i •<-') A't'i-.fJ 
A female writer declares that women 

wilt continue to live on this earth after kll 
the men have disappeared from. the face; 
of-itf. This may proye true^ but: who wijl.. 
settle the milliners';and. dressmakers' hills 
In those latter days ?—toweii cftiiciS. ''' 

IMsKPKTaNy.', 

i-V-; •• iMh-. bC« 

JSswkl!S«Ma&6» 
fmr.Uay. iOEnropeuiKplMi.»:filevatiir^ Be«M^ 
raqt aiipplied,.with „the,. 
pfflWR and' eiefated< SilKoa'cf tir sll -det)otsr 
FauiUee «tii;live'ibettci^faR;l&)»; 

<"Li 
metisi 
a tmcuter^hf 
lijw friends. l"He'a a daisy, alnlt he. ?'' "iNo 

IVifrnsli tfk# 
'•Tlie:-
diuner." In mbdeiro hoardtiii; TioilBL_ ... 
is tlie;micBt;wtfo'«ffeieB;ifeafHy 
tlife dit^teri; tlie guest.^whe boneaviiMB.*. 
alwuysyJgvMolefMit TWi^onftof.^e 

OMHMC 

DiitPrtfrf, 
inwintb 

t>yspepsia in its worst forms will yield 
to the use of Carter's Little Nerve Pills, 
aided by Carter's Little Liver Mils. Tliey 
not only relieve present tdistress. but 
strengthing the stomacji. i and digestive 
°tkw«. -  y  y , . . .  

There are thirty-four: glue^ factories in 
this country, and yet seme peopte persist 
in mortifying themselves in allowinetbeir 
wigs, to drop off.—Burlington Free rress. 

Col. Oi. B. Hall, of Bridgeport, and wife 
, celebrated their golden wedding Wed pea-
day by starting on a can iage ^lrive through 
tlie itate; just as they did on their Wedding 
yayflftyytiars before. 

Fred Hoore's last balloon trip from .tho 
Watertowu fair waB a rapid one. Guilford, 
46 iniles frbm the starting point, 'was 
reached in 85 n^mites. l?s^ 

,,i i_i .«»— l— 
The sweetest and best delicacy that can 

in, is a choice bit of those be induli _ ... 
celebrated amS bearing the well-known 
brand of Bperry & Barnes. This hohSe 
also puts up a superior quality of Kettle 
Lard which is strictly pure. ks 

Lightning wrenched a Comet friM(8lhe 
hand of an amateur performer the other 
day at Lancaster, Penn. Yet there are 
people who don't like lightning.—Chicago. 

W-" -:V ' ! ' ,|, ' : '-
For nearly 84 years I have been a victim 

of catarrh. - I have tried .mfc&y remedifes, 
receiving little or no relief. I bought;one 
bottle of Ely's Creain Balm and derived 
more real bciieflt from that than all the 
rest- added together. Yotf can itecmn-
mend jt as being a safe and valuablenledi-

' cinc.—A. L. Fuller, Daoby,-N. "Vtuix 

"They say small bills are ' ftcarce," "mur
mured the fmpfecunious yesterday, as 'he 
looked through the mail,'-"bnt l seenr to 
be 
GIol 

ji^Gh Wj|(l8! aCliihamnlii1 

seiy. Hc'ismrtMnilliigs^iida 

Still another 

ons A 

J2W, 
*1**4 

Tickets, at all principal Ticket 
by oddressimr 

R. R. CABLE, 
President and General Manager. (Chicago. 

E. ST. JOHN/ 
Oenerai Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago 

•r 

tliAtta jack pefe ,ilte4cloj»<raM* 4o 
takfeit^-f l?fhis-»if ft inches.tout— lJ 

is ^ 
#Mt li'^the1 dflfei4tt«ff bAHrlHPta 

dollMandardoUar of»lv<Jrg:Me*et asirtld'^ 

V- i.;:...v : ^ 

getting just as many as eyer.^^rBoaton 
jbe.' .. '" '. , -

[ " ;' GKN. B. F. BCTLBB 
Still lives and so do hundreds of .others 
'who have been cured of Rheumatism and 
neuralgia by the great 'blood purifier, 
Sulphur Bitters. Send1 for testimonials. ' 

, A man said to his aged mother,spiking 
.of his wife: "I do wish I could.keep 
Mary from exaggerating iso." Aether to 
talk about her age," responded tbe shrewd 
old lady.—The San Franeiscan. <} r;.rfT 

DELICATE tADIKSj 
Who have that tired and all gone feeling, 
and don't like ter be disturbed, will con
tinue to be troubled with this complaint 

: until they renew their impure blopd. 
Sulphur Bitters will cause new and rich 
blood to course through every artery and 
vein in the human system. See another 
column. 2t89 
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RICHARD A. McCURDY, President. 
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The Mutual Lift) Iniuruce Company is iu the torty-sccond year uf 

ita exteteiice and aiuce . tho date of its organization has accomnlat6d and 

lias now safely 

IuTe»te4Ji»r the Soto tof its Poiiey-hoIdera$103,876,178.51 

lit lias daring ^ji'pen^ 

It is stated that the. county in Massachu
setts that' displays the greatest-decrease in 
population is still rich in ten brass bands. 
The-emigration is accounted for.—-Brook-

. lyn Times. , ^ ^ SU( 

IN THB DEAB OLD DATS. 
Wc differ in creed and politics, but we 

are a unit all the same, on tlie, desirable
ness of a fine head of hair. If you mourn 
the loss of this blessing' and brnameiit, a 
bottle or twa of Parker's Hair Balsam jWUI 
make you look as you did in:the,deaf'old: 
days. It is worth . tiying. The only-
standard 50c. a[rticle for the liair. 8t88 

A Missouri fanner vtfhp. failed la the 
attempt to convict: the yp^ng.man who 
ran off with his daughter probated him 
for iiog stealing and Iahdcd' hini': in the 
penitentiary. - Missouri Juries' Will" not 
tolerate the man who elopes with the hog. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch. , , ,- M 

THEY ARX NOT SOBBT. 
Thereis one thing nobody ever regets— 

that is, the day they first adopted Parker'a' 
Tonic as their regular family medicine. 
Its range is so wide, aiid its good effepts 
so sure, that nothing else, etcept; godd 
nursing, are deeded in a great'majinitv of 
cases,' Buy-it, try it, and af^erwards it 
will not require any praise from us. 

Little Tupkins: "I don't tbitik much 
of this mare of the squire's, Joggles.. • S^e 
kicks and dances about all over the place." 
Joggles: "Doan't ee think nawlnih' o' 
that,' sir. It's the only timo she've bin 
took,out by a real Uve London gent, and 
all femnins is shy. at fust, sir."—London 
Punch. . 
; -BS-iiyTU „, 
1 jiH ?• scott's^emulsion or pubk " ^'?"* 

COD liveb oil, with hypophosphitib,1 i; !s 

Almost a specific for consumption. 
The thousands of testimonials we hate 

received from sufferers who have, .been 
permanently cured by Scott's lj!miislon 
satisfies us that it will cure consum^tiiin 
in its early stages, and alleviate if otfian# 
in its latter stages, . 

waltz 
she ^ran her 
keys. "No, 

'lay an Amerir 
cft.9 air.. I do.notunderstand German."-^.,' 
Bdston Courier. 

.AM 
Paid to ita foHejr-ftoMera..... 

!; OTdirfjiiJiral Stii&'i i'-s s 
$<{&*& a-' 

^ aiU ui\ 
*ga 

It ui-f.-t-iftiiS i:.n« ^< j ^ • •• 
. ?-i . a* • -

....$216,094,211.28 i-t "?:«•> -i s*.w*\r .rj 
i . i i j  i V : - ,  

titi h ::Ut 

jirtiiiom \ *!>:'*•-•• 
-  i-f.li • 

'gssrfi 
U: 

After careful consideration, and with the view of granting to 

holders whatever benefits the ek|ierience ««f tlm uoinpaiiy has shown to 

bp wiec and safe, a now lbrm of jHtlity 1i.hr l>e«n preparod, known as 

THE FIVE YE AH PI^TiilliUTlOK FttLiOY 

Thisia a wejl ma^ared. plait and offers: to the-irsjaring publie many 

advantages. It introtfaces al); the liberal features wliic-hits own e.\)>ei-

iouoe or that of otli&r itiatitutioMS lmve sliown to bo popular, never 

fMrgettiiig that iirat of ct*ti«id^ratioDa—tho absolnte safety ot the great 

fiiiiil field in trust b^ :thq nianagora of jbhis institution^-,.-4." -nu >v 
> - > • '  

I':-! i i ' H i  . . .  ^  
tciewKnii -'.iipirruU fi'tumf Mpi xi -n'- . Vii-.-j a -u ,-A u.4 
l ', A few of the featuiea which characterize the '"Five Year Distri

bution'! » ar&: mJ-nvt '.sbT 
[ - uzrh st f! 

u.v^I'dHey-liolders ire allowed a freedom of residence and travel much 

beyond the ordinary limit*, covering il is. believed, the icquiromeuts 

of ordinary busmesfl or pleasure, and without additional prtuiinni or 

\ihm 
: W'f 

-*?> ' 

-ifiO'i'" . '̂0 
"5W 

a i»i> 

bls'.S :si! 
hi-.r'i/.' K' b..-'::-

i-.M« it-iin-jh ! 
< •  i - ' t  . i  ^ >50" , ,i;(, 

Death claims nrising tinder |>olicies issued uii this pfaii, will be 

iwnted to and accepted by payable a# toon a* aaiutfactvry proofs arej 

• -rJ.. 
t J' . • i, 

& 

"Shall l play this 
for you," she askei . 
fairy fingers over the ivoiy 
thank youho replied,, ' 'rli 

I - 8DMMBB IS NXAB. 
True; but that troublesome catarrh, the 

legacy of a hard winter and fitful spring 
threatens to defy the summer. Get t 
bottle of Borazel and you will, like many 
others who bave tried it, probouncejt the 
true remedy for nasal catarrh.—New 
Haven Journal and Courier,, 

Have you Catarrh?. Would you he 
well. Try one bottle of Borazel. 

The wages of sin is death-;' but the 
wages of Ah Sin is fifty cents a dozen. 

• -  r * •  •  . r ^ . - '  'j-'' 
t " ^ ADVICE TO MOTHSBS. , 

Are you disturbed at night and'SroiTen1 

of your rest by a sick child suffering ana 
crying-with pain of cutting tetette? B soi 
send at once, and get a bottle.-of- to; 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for .Children 
Jcetliing. Its Value is incalciuable. It 
.will relieve the poor-little ' Suffertr imnie-
diately. Depend upon it/ mothers,'theii 
isno mistake about it. It cures^dyBentejy: 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and. 
bowels, cures wind* colic,, sofj^Us the' 
gums, fediices the infianialion, and gives 
tone and energy to Hie. whole system, 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sypip for Chili 
dren Tecthing.is pleasant fo t)ije taste, and 

oldest and 
the 

the world," Priced 
.y-ly« 

gists, throiuhout 
cents a bottle. 

jit-is easy enough to tell what'you knofw 
about^veryljqily else, but hud to ~fejl 
what everybody else'knows'about you. OI . .. - ivfti -< 

!.<« • QUAKEB TBSfOlONV: f-«i« 
Mn. A. M. Dauphin^'a Quaker lady, of 

Philadelphia,,, has, done a great: (teal to 
there-1 atvalue 

of? l^rs. Pinkhvn's Vegetable Ck 
as a cure;for their troubles and 
Sfce 'writta ab followo : "A young hidy 
of this oity while, hathipg some/years ago: 
was thrpwn violently against tlje life, line^ 
aAa the Iujurlcs received hcsulted (n an 
ovarian tU»or which grew an'd enlarged 
until death seemed certains Her physiciitt 

ir Flnkhain's advised her, to try, Mrs, Plnkham/ 
a: !;8hrdid;w. tiiid 

tittie the tuinor «ras dfssbivedbr iskus^d f6 
slough, off, ;.and she: i*,*now sin 'perf££f> 

the medicine has been of great value in 
. o inirearriafge and alleviating th'6' 
pains'««ndaggers a ch'udbmh. nflltt-
delphia laiyes sjiftreciate' thcr worth 6f 
th|s me^ne afld its graU.^alue.?' i j-

• • " ' • t 
J i ~ . V"j- ~-

Aintfri ^o'S^sedCliristbp'hcr Cbltim-
ins 3a-<l seeteanW 1h''SricMitfeht6 wkM' 
poiH^ef}-fu«til his jiifff.Is despKbred: 

1 A slight oold'if allowed to progress will 
bajtetioed with ^eHous itesqjtSi ; Smton1* 
Catarrhv^i^titiaches; direQUy.theaffeoM 
partarand gives immediate.reUef, 

tiwiTOpffl^jjand b^feve it,toJ!jfca cure 

°A Bee 
l{JW n 

tJuhdtiO^lMli 

tttWHefttbleaistase,''—H. 
stdWtora,'Cb»ib. Set adv.. ' 4tS8 
[ iriJFfid'' . 

Policies of this dedcriptioii may l>e issued to an apionnt not ex

ceeding $50,000ttpon asiugle life, inclusive of all other policies and 

addition^ iuiieii by thia Cpn^pany, upon the same life, and atagerftrom 

eighteentosikty-five years. Aleouj>oulives of females to the amount 

'•'lii , 

-. . • f'", " 

A Paid-tip Policy ia guaranteed at atiy tiine'after the third'aiinna 

premium is paid, ia accordance with tlie laws of the State of New. York. 

This company is now paying about $1,000 per day in matnred 

claims to ci|ti^i» ot Connecticut and we give below a few illustrations 

ot policies recently jiaid in this State where the dividends have 

allowed to accumulate, with the Company VS<:> '•••a - >r<. 
,'n 3'̂  al) - ? - ' 5 t  
y -Tli i, 

<Jltl 

been 

3'*,. 

,Xi 

Name. j Residence. 

Ami. of 

J--e. r.:-7 •<- .-.-j 
DIVlDBNlS" 

ADDITIONS 
PAID. 

Charles Mallctt, 
S, M;iddlebf0ok,y 
Olios. Weeks, ; ^ 
Heuben Town, -
Thoinas R. 
Mttiy Marvin, 

C. Birdsey, 

R* H.Becklej; 

Maiy F. Oatepi 

Franklin 

Bridgeport, 
u 

.: 

u 

•Av'-iU: 

t'J-. • « :  

, r t  '  

M r 

Stouingtdh, 

^ioiisburj, 

Westport, 

Meriden^ 
, /. '<•'. v j jfli-Jl 

M b a>i 

•HSV/ 

i 

$5,000 
2,P00 

1,000 
3,000 

IS 3,00ft 
y« 2,000 

M 2,000 
< 500 

"5oo: 
 ̂2,000 

! ('•! 1 • , : . -. 

,321 
» t )3|292 

.^1,557 

4,602 
^ 2,052 
K2,a4o 

8i-il 
fS 502 

'€«• 

.('.."fn-; ii'- ';t. -

It will be noticed that in each of the above iUqstratipns the' Qoin 

Seersuckers—Clairvoyanta 
It's funny, bnt a crooked man is often 

put in a straight jacket 
A Michigan co w hps sixty horns—all 

the requisites for a full orchestra. 
If some men had to eat their own 

words tytoir heoltl*. would be rained for
ever. 

A n^w play has beeu.written entitled 
"Love in the Nineteenth Geutury." It 
isafavgp. 

Seem? as if the most likely place for a 
fisherman to get a bite would be at the 
month <£ the river. 

People will drink, no matter what the 
law or me example set. .. Even beef fre
quently gets Corned. 

A short horse is soon^ciinied, but he 
must first be caught. The same may be 
stud of a short cashier. 

The wife who buys a "duck of a bon
net". usually has to call on some old 
rooster of a luisband to pay for it. 

Poi 
coul< 
closing 

"YouHhink she will make a good step-
mother?" "I know it" "How so?" 
"She cuts her bread an inch thick." 

A cynical old bachelor, who looked in 
upon a parlor full of young women, iu 
ball-room attire, called it an "art gal
lery." 

Tliere is one thing to be said in favor 
of early marriage. It gives the couple 
a few more years to nnd out which is 
boss. 

A b$by comes to ns on angel's wings, 
but it nangs the wings up in a dark 
closet when its feet have pnee touched 
the earth. 
"I wonder how that man can dance on 

the tight rope with; such facility?" 
"Oh, easy enough. Like everything 
else, it has to be tant" 

The transformations of nature are 
wonde|fuL Put a herring in a tin box 
with some cotton-seed oil and it imme
diately turns into a sardine. 

"Blood relations mean near rela
tions," sail Widow Cosannigan to her 
boy. ." Well, then, you must be tho 
bloodiest relation I've got" he replied... 

Somebody .'inquires : " Why does a 
boy whistle?" A harder conundrum 
would |te, how can he help it when he 
comes upon a watermelon patch, and 
sees qe dog in .sight ? 

" Women in some countries dp a man's 
work at manual labor; but in America 
the only man's work they do is to wear 
the pantaloons, and they get that down 
mighty fine sometimes. 

"How doe* cramp in the stomach re
semble marriage? inquired Smith, 
meeting Smithers the other day. And 
after ^mitliers had given it up he ex
plained : "It doubles you up.' 

A witty young lady having two suitors, 
one of whom was. an army officer and 
the . other a physician, she said.it was 
difficiilt to choose between them, as they 
were both such killing fellows. 

"Hello, Smith! Suppose a man mar
ries his first wife's step-sister's aunt 
what relation is he to her?".. " First wife 
—um^step-annt—er lei's , see. I don't 
'know." "Bright fellow! He's her 
hnsbfHid." 

Overheard at Long Branch on Sun
day : First young lady—"Going.in to 
bathe?" Second young lady-." No, I'm 
sorry{o say." Firstvou 11 glady—''Con
scientious scruples? Sedond vonnu' 
lady, sorrowfully— 

young 
No; porous plas-

• "Say," called the boarder to the 
waiter. "Yes sir," was,the. polite an
swer. " Has the cook the receipe for 
making this pudding?"' "Yes, sir; I 
think she has." "Well, go out-and 
tell her to throw it away." Then silence 
healed the blows of sound. 

"Smith, why don't you get your dia
monds insured'?'said Jones. "Where 
can % do that?'' innocently asked Smith. 
"At tlie United States Plate Glasp Insur
ance (Company, of course," Jones replied, 
and a coldness has grown up between, 
them. 

'- Did you ask Mr. Simpson to come 
to dine with us on Sunday?: inquired 
Mrs. Wilson of her husband. "Yes, 
my dear." "What did you do that for? 
Didn't yon know we had no girl?" 
" Yes, iny dear, but I thought ho would 
be enough of a gentleman to decline 
the invitation." 

"What planet do you expect to go to 
when you die' ?" asked one Austin aude 
of another, as they lolled alohg the 
avenue, on their way from church. 
"Oh, l really cawnt teil, you know," he 
replied. "Welt I'll bet 1 know," sung 
'oht astrong voice behind them. "You'll 
both go to Mars!" 

A critic dropped into a studio in Paris 
one day, stopped before the portrait of 
a lady, on the easel, and remarked: 
—" But why did. you take such an ugly 
model?" "It is" my mother," calmly 
replied the artist "O pardbn a thou
sand times!" said the critic in great con
fusion. "Yon are quite right I ought 
to have, perceived it. It resembles you 
completely." 

Mme. 
day. 
ter?; 

hvsband is a brute!" declared 
L to an intimate friend the other 
Why, my dear, what is themat-
"He fonnd fanlt with a little 

vivacity of mine, yesterday, and l threw 
a candlestick at his head; then what do 
yotLsuppose he did!" ." I don't know." 
"Why, he stood before the mirror so 
that I couldn't throw, the other. " " Oh, 
the brdtel" v " 

"Well, judge, with me it is in this 
way. I drank a great deal several years 
ago, taking my regular sprees. Exercis
ing, a mighty effort I stopped, but ever 
since then, when the time for a spree 
comes around, I stagger like a drunken 
man." ""Very unfortunate; .really, but 
the example was just as bad as though 
you had been drunk. I won't fine you 
for being drunk—" "Thank you, 
judge." "But will assess you for stag-
genng.'' ' ' <> "'*** 

Yonng minds in Ameriro "(fnu^*great 
troths very quickly. A New York boy 
Wholhadi a misunderstanding with one 
of his playmates was waiting while his 
motherjprepared a green made for his 
we: "fify, lie said, "I wish I was a 
rioh man." vWhy, my iron?" "Be-
causel'd buy a pistol and shoot Jake 
Bolter." "But you'd be tried just as 
^iudi as if yon were a poor man." 
"Yes, bnt I wouldn't be convioted just rio, uui 
itsmneh." 
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M abagh mi Bati." 
, dears out rats, mice,- roaches, flies, ants, 

• •  -  •  -M*;#; 
j Heart Pilai. 
j Palpitation j dropaical swellings,, dizziness, 
indigestion, lieadache, sleeplessness cored by 
" Wells' Hoalth Renewer." 

-i;tl sfjt.vl. . '• • 
> itaea3a: «a Csras." 
Ast for Wells'Konxli on Corns. 15c. Quick, 

complete ccre. Hard or Soft coins, warts, 
banloas. • . If '' ' v-i-ivr-s; 

-jfi 
"Baebi^Valb*." 

Ki?-' 

*n' 
Gravel, 

Flies, roaolies.- ants; bed-baga, Tata, mice, 
goj^wre, ohijjmunka, cleared ont by ''Jtongh 

i Tkik People. 
Wens' Health Benewer reatofos' fieaftfi and 

figor, onrea dyspepsia, headache, neryonsness, 
se*uaJ debility, $1, -;ra«".u= 

Cares 
sehea, . 
rhenmatism 

.S '. iM 

w Beifh «i' Fail." 
ebolera, colic, cramp I cooiera, eone, cramps, diarrhoea, 

pains, sprains, headache, nenralgia, 
twin. 20c. Boiigh onFain Plasters^ 15c. 

Mkii 
. It you are failinft, broheii, worn 6nt and ner

vous, use vvelV Health Benewer. 91. Drue-

lifoPrwerrer. . 
Jr?1lo^ujgyoir grip on life, trt Wells' 
Hsaltb Benewer. Qoea direct to weak spots. 

5 . • ; "Kntk sa pun." 
, Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Pro-
trndlng. Bleeding, internal or other. Internal 
and external remedy in. eaob paokage. Sure 
enro, 50c. DrnggistB. 

Fnttr Worn. 
Ladies, who would retain freshness and vi-

^eity. Don't fail to try Wells' Health Benewer. 

"lough OB Itck » 
Bough on.Iteh cures humors, eruptions, rine-

W»rm, tetter, salt rhenm, troged feet, ehilblains. 

| "iNlk«CMIM." 
: Corrects offens^Te oders at once. Comploto 

if'SiUS"M; 
scrawny 
er. 

Catarrh of tto Bladder. £& 
irritation, inflammation, all Kidney 
ry .complaints, cured by "Bnchn-

i»y.: S :»i 3ifi 

j Tb« Hofeorthe Katisa, 
I Children iKw in development, pn 

a^id deiieate, use Wells' Health Benewer. 
i 34U fflr-i 

"Water 
"Bough on Bab' 

beetles, ants. 

V<! 'J Boaekef." 
clean them out, also 
( V-.^-y ly« 

The Greatest Blood Purifieiri 
I KNOWN.V^ # 

This' Great German Medicine la the^*. | 
cheapest and best. 128 doses of SUli-J 
PHUK BITTERS for 91.00,lessthanf 
one ccnt a dose. It will euro th 

I worst cases of skin disease, fromF 
a common pimple on the facei^ 
to that awful disease Scrofula. 
SULPHUR BI1TEUS is the/ 
best medicine to use In all/ 
cases of " such stubborn »n<l»Tour KM- _ 
deep seated diseases. I>o^neya arcouti 
[not ever tako #of order. Use J 

• BLUE PILLS 

ISh^SSsSg^M 
the purest and bestM*°,**ao I 
medicine ever made. #S||]p||gr Bltt(R 11 
llayonrTongneOoated# ' I 
I with a yellew stlcky^DOn't wait nntll youl 
' snbstancc? Isyour#are unable to walk, or I 
breath foul and Jfaro flat on your back, I 
offensive? Your#but get some at once, ttl 
stomach is outjrifni cure you. Sulphur | 
of order. Uae#Blttersl» 
SUnirrERS#The Invalid's Friend, j 
lmmediateljr^The young, the aged and tot- • 
Is your Ur-#tcring are soon made well by I 
lne thick,^ts use. Remember what yen I 
ropy, clo-ivrcod here, it may save your I 
udy, or#|lfe, It has saved hundreda.| 

^ jjrDon't wcit until tojnorrow, 
& Try a Bottle To-day I 

§• M Are you low-spirited and weak, I 
" mevm gntfferinir from the excesses of 1 

^ou»f." lf so, SUIjPHDB MTTKBsl 
111 cure you. 

Send 3 2-ccnt stamps to A.P.Oniway 
Uoston.Uass..for best meillcalworkpuulUhear . 

nH FORS AUG 
* A STYLISH 

V I C T O R I A ,  
! "' Ncwlj Trimmed andl'aiiileiir 

| A Fine Family Carriage. . 

Will be Bolvd at a very low price-

1 HENRY TILLY, '  • 
CARRIAGE MAKER,  

SOUTH NORWALK. 

TO FARMERS. 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE. 

ANearly new light buggy harness, solid metal 
trimmings, for a ton of good, clean, old 

meadow hay. Enquire at the Gazette Offich. 

F. IT. PECK WEL L, 

ARCHITECT,' 
No. 7 WATER STREET, ' 'ill 

AGENT FOR 

r Gilbert Lock Company, t 
Dibble Manufacturing Company's door 

knobs. 
New York Wood Turning Company. , 
Corner Blocks for window casings. 

Round and "Square Turned Balusters.. 
it i> i, •• Newels. •'« 

Plain and Double Moulded Stair Rails. 
Also Flat Moulded Door and Window 

Casinps furnished at short notice. ,, 

:• C ^ T P N'S -

L L t P ' "  ' r-

, :  C O R P I A L -

y r a i \ n. l E -v F r r- u \ r i a n, 
( Pq N J-V, P 

|W,Vh;VI£C'v" ' - ; ' 
h o R  t a l c  By  Al l  s t  

|i,; ~ 
•Sii 
th 
i1-1 

jy.-

ELY'S 

CREAM BALM. 
Cleanses tbe Heal. 

Allays Iafhination. 
llralN Sores.. Ben to re* 
the Seases of Taste, 
Hearing ami Smell. 
A Qalck Seller. '"A 
rosltire Care. 

Cream Balm 
lias gained an envi
able reputation, dis
placing . all other 
preparations, A par
ticle Is applied into 
each nostril; no pain; agreeable.to use. Price 60c ,,. 
by maU or at druggists. Send for circular. ELY 
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y. 1 jM o j 

-EEVER 

BORAZEL 
Tke TSCE BMKDY fbr , . 

KiSAL CATARRH, 
and HAY FEVER. < 

Tested to eminent pbysl-- , 
cbna. Has nerSar'failed to 

- benefit Qalck relief troa>; i 
„ COID In ncaa, siroitrsQ, bad ; 
v^ jBEKiTn. Restores mrtiBr. i.v 

' - : • HARMLESS, AGREEABLE. 
-EFFECTIVE.— 

ijt...j® II Cleanses, Soathes, Heals, i; 
„,;V^ Eaelly.appllcd.In nostrils.,, v 

Prepared 6y a'Btmfn] cb«m-L < 

mailed pm-< 
'paid on receipt of price, SO 
. cents. In 2 cent (tamps. . : 

Try one bottle and be conrlnced. Address 
YAM CHKMIOAL CO., New Haven, Conn. !i 

M. 30HWAB< 
OPTICIAN and OCULIST, 

hat. ,»>**; 

• Wirx BE AT NORWALK. 

October 20. .and 21, 1885, 
At Norwalk Hotel. 

Having qualified myself by years of hard study-
in the best institutions in Europe, and having had a/ 
practical experience of twenty-five years in thl' . 

most appropriate to restore the vision to its origina 
vigor antl cure all the various diseases of the eye ': 
I lmve therefore combined my practice of an 
Oculist with that of an Optician, and am now en- ' 
abled to furnished all kinds of lenses and styles Of .' 
Spectacles and Eye.GlasKes which are made-to 
order under my own supervision, to suit my cus-
omers' visionary ailments. 
! Oonnultatlon Free. 
: References—Geo. G. Bishop, Charles Olmstead'' 
ex-Deputy Sheriff Charles Adams, Mr. Clarence;' 
Nash with J. F. Bennet, Gen. D. N. Couch, Mrs." 
W. K. James, Dr. E. C. Clarke. • ' i-

Uflllmor money than at anything else oy aUiig " 
III Iran agency for tbe best selling book ont. Bej k; 

Snnera succeed grandly. None fai.. Terms free 
AttST BOOK Co., Portland, Maine. 

CUT THIS OUT An.! -A'h'T: V'.', WH'.t • \ 
MI - i:; : • I ' J i '(It rn( v. * ' f' t r . r , > •, 
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D O D G E  &  S O N ,  Wutihx 

IF YOU WANT T6 

FILL T0SR GAME BAG, 
AND MAKE" 

BIC SCORES, 
USE ' 

EMINGTON 
KB 
wa 

B —A il D 

fit-
itr 

!t 
l> 
tt 

*a 
sit 

J 
.  J ; . '  

. 

fjV 

SHOT Q UN^? 
•All the Latest Improvements. •UW I 

V-FOR DE80RIPTIVE CIRCULARS. , 
ADDRESS •- ,.r.-;v 

Lamberson, Furman & Co.; 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 

E.Remington&Sons1 
Sporting Arms and AmmuniHon, ' 10KJ' 
II & 283 Broadway* 

NEW YORK. WESTERN OFFICF, 
D. H. LAMBERSON & CO. 

. r 
' C .  

ARMORY, -
73 State Street, Chicago!,m. 
- - IL.ION, N. Y. 

*¥-E LS, hi.-.'' 

S C O O P ' S  S P A D E S .  
MADE IH Tt;C M'-rJKE!!, BY SKIUED WOUHK 

ASE ALWAYS RELIABLE. 

$ [Ona r»lc<.-o of Solid Steel. 
HOLES 08 niV'VS 70 THE BUOfcti^N;.; 

SEND t-uf? CT.CULAAS. 

BEmsfeoif Lbinmmm co.f|. 
1U«S. W. Y. 

New York Oflii-i*, IIS (.'hanik 
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